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LEGISlLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

The ""1Ilbly alit in the AillJelbbly ChaIPber at Eleven of the Cloc~ 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shsnmslrh ... CJlettir) in the Chau', 

QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

A~GlUd&NT 1'0& .. JilB4T .um VBGi:tuLE ~KBT ON Tat ltim9 AND. 
, CIBCuw.B Ro.u., ~EW Jh:Lm. 

609 .• 8it4at ...... IIlV: (aY ts it Ii faat tbat about 500 
quarten built fot the . .s.eNt4riat sWf 'hav~ been alhttted tot oe~upatiol1 
tbis year on the MintO, arid CltcUl4t ttoadg , ' .. , , 

(b) Is it a fact that no arrangements for the lQe'~ _ . v.e~le, 
markets have been made in that area , ". . 

( c ) What is the distance of the Ileaftltt ..net from ,t1iftle qltal'ten , 
~) 111· vieW ofih· faIC that tliere ate dow .,re ~ 1,000 quarters 

(iuehiingthe. Press. qUrteb) ill this 1Il"N; do Qbvel'bmeot piJrOpoM tG 
mab die .~'meDt for· t .. IlIItat and veptable IIIUIni for' the forik-
cOlllitnf "..... .... 11 t If. wll;r ... , ' , 

"the Bonour&ble Sir PraDk Wd1de :. (Q.) Te'S. 
(b) 'l'here:.~~6 ~hops.ln the area: leaal!d by tllt!, Ne~ Dtnri Mbtlicipal 

CommIttee, whIch sUpply bOth V(l¥~Abte!i And tttellt. 
(c) 'the nM.te§t DlaHM1$: abOtlt II JUile ft'b'M. tbe 41n1'rteriJ : but the 

shops referrt'd ~o aboVe lite !Jftdtted tn the middle of the area in question. 
(d) 'the qtleMion of C()n.structihl ad'ditibt1al I!Ihops in this lirea is at. 

l~~~('nt· etl~agibg the attentioD of th~ New Delhi Mntlicil>al CorhDlittet'. 

l>OSTAQE c»i Am ItUL tETTDS, 

700. *Sir Darcy Lindl&y: (tr) Will Govei'tltft~trtbe plftsed to IttatJe: 
the re ... fOr' th.·biIrh ~ charge of· 8i anD81 per half GuneJl on 
irit~ . tratl&*litted bt u!'4Ilail to Great Britain' Is it .. faot that th~ 
charge from Great .Britain to India Is tdt penH in &be case· ·of ietterS' 
dis~J;ibuted, to, nlJlpy .. parts of India by 'he erdinary PO!l>tal service on 
arrIval of the air.mail at itarachi , 

~b J. With.8. view to further encour~n8 the use of ·*e air·mail, are 
Government. pre'pli:red to ebnsider restoring itt!'!' fonner Pb~tage chal'$'e of 
6'1 .anDJl8 per bIt ~unce ob. letter's transm!ited to J(arachi by orulllltry' 
postal service and trom thence by air. mail t 

(c) Will Government be pleased to &tate the BJ'item of their pannent 
for the C(luvqance of l»19'1by Iinpel-fa{ A.irways SefvtM ftb~ lraraebi. to 

"( 17i6 ) 
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BuroPe t Is the payment made per single letter or by poundage of the 
~al bags, and if so, what is the charge f 

.' (d) What is th~ alllount of the subsidy, if any, paid to the Indian 
Trans-Continental Airway's service for the conveyance of mail betweell 
Karachi, Delhi, Cawnpore, Allahabad, Calcutta, and Rangoon, and is there 
any further payment on the basis of poundage , 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) The charge of 8i annas for 
the first half oun{'(' for'letterM transmitted by Air Mail to Grea.t. Britain 
is made up of ordinary postage of ~iannaM and air fee of six annas~ 
'l'J-,is air fee, includes t.he charge for air conveyance by the Indian Internal 
Air Services. Government do not admit that the charge!! are high for 
tiw sel'vices rendered. The reply to the second part is in the affirmativC!. 

(b) Formerly, the combined postage and air ,fee from Karachi to. 
Great Britain was eight annas, and not 6f annas per half ounce 8S stated 
by the Honourable Member. A fiat rate of six annas per half ounce 8S 
air fee has, been fixed for air convelanc~ from. any part of India and 
Burma to Great Britain. in order to encourage the Use of Inland Air 
Services and to s~cur(> acceleration of mails in inland transit. Govcl'n-
Dwnt do not propose to reiutroduce differential rates which they consider 
10 be unsound in 'prinf.iple. 

(c) Payment is made on the gross weight of the poetal bags at the 
rate of 13 shillings and nine pence a pound. 

(d) Apart from t.he subsidy paid by the British Government in 
respect of the trIms-India Service, operated jointJy by Indian Trans-
Continental Airw~lI, Limited, Rnd Imperial Airways,· Limited, the Gov-
ernment of India have granted theae companies fi~aneial UBistance in the 
form of the following concessiolls, :gamely·: 

(1) RemillSion of customs Rnd excise duties pn petrol, oil, aero-
plane1'!, spare parts, etc., used on the service in India. 

(2) Exemption from eharges for landing, housing, wireless aud 
meteorological facilities arising in Indil!o~ 

'rhe value of these concessions for the current year is estimattld at. 
Rs. 1,31,400. As a result of granting these concessions, there has been 
a saving estimated at more than Rs. Ii lakhs a year as the charges for 
the conveyance of Indian Air Ma.ils by the main service are now pcr-
ulitted by the authorities in England to be settled in sterling instead of, 
as formerly, on a gold basis. 

In this connection tAe Honourable Member~s attention is invited. to 
the reply given by me on the 19th March, 1934, to Mr. D. K. Lahiri 
Chlludhury's starred question No. 507_ 

In addition, payment for the carriage of mails is made on the gross 
weight of mails carried. 

Sir Da.rcy Lindsay: Will Government consider 8 general reduction 
in the uir mail postagt" from Indht by the WEl'It Bound Service to Europe. 
South Africa and other portH of call, that will be likely to encourage a 
morc general use of the Air Mail Service' 

The Honourable Sir I'raDk Noyce: I may mention for the informa-
tion of the H?nolll'nb~e Member that, although I,.have stated in reply to 
l)art (a) of h18 questIon that Government do not admit that the present 
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charges arc high for tne servic~s rcnderpd, lam baving the poesihility of 
reduring them carefully exnmin~d. (Chf'ers.) . . 

Mr. B. Da.B : The difference hetween the air mail and ordinary mail 
from England i!'! 1)1I1~' 4d., while in the case of India it is 6t annas. l\1i.y 
I know who shares t.he e~tr" payment from India and ,,,bether the Qo"-
ernment. (If Inllin gpt n shttl'e of it or whether· it .got'H to the Trails-
Continent.al Airways 7·· 

The Honour&ble S~ I'ta.llk Boyce: I should require notice of that 
question. I cannotsaY',off-ha~d how the air mail charges are divided. : 

Mr. B. Das : In view of the assurance which the HonouEable Mom': 
ber has given that the Government 8r.e goiAg to ,look into it, will t.hey 
consider the desirability of redu.cing ,it· to the exte~t of 4d. froUl 61 
annas T ' , 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramalwami lIudaliar : 5d. 
The HODouraM~ air 'Prank Noyce : .As I ba~e explained, we 'are-' 

looking into the, question in 1i11 its aspects. But I would point out to th& 
H(lllourable Member thut. the airmail charge for lettel'6 from Eng.f] to 
India, if they are !fent by a.ir in India, is eight pence and not six pence,; 
Tllere i~ an additional two pen/!e charge if they are eonveYed by air mail :n India. ' 

Mr. B. Das : May I request the Honourable Member to reduce that 
6i annus 10 the 4d. ,. . 

The, HonourabJe Sir Prank Boyce: I obviously cannot say at pre-
8('nt how far we shall be able to rednce the air m&il chargea or incl., 
whether WI' shall be able to reclllre them at all. But 88 I have 88id, th& 
question in all its bcaringtr is under careful consideration. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: Wmthe Honourable Member say that tho 
air mail cbarge from India to England L'I 81 8nn1\8 while from England 
to India it is only &d.' There 'is an enormous difrerencc. Will the 
Honourable Memher kindly l()ok into this matter 88 well' . 

fte Honoura.ble Sir Prank NoY08 : That point has already been, 
rail!ecl in the snpP)(,IDentllry qnestion asked by my Bouourable friolul l , 

MI'. B. Das. '. • 

TaAN8KI8SION OF MAIL TO.urn lI'BOK EUBOPE BY CB&TADI' Am S:avw.. 
701. "'Sir DI.rcy LiDdl&y : Is it a fact that under present ClOnditioM.. 

countries in Europe other than Great Britain have the pririIere of eendinJ" 
'mail to India by the Duteh (K. L. M.) and French Air Bervicea to b" 
forwarded from Karachi by orciinary postal seniee, aaadvaatage of com-
mercial value denied to Great Britain, and if so, are Government prelllirod 
to reconsider the question of the transmission of mail to and from Europe: 
by these services ,. ., 

The Honourable air Frank Royce : The facts are not quite as; 
st.at~ by the Honourable Member. Some countries in Europe utilise all 
thp. tllree air services, namely, Imperial Airways, K. L. M. and Air FraDCe. 
Some utilise only two and IJOIDe only one. 

The mode I)f trl!n'mlission d air mltHM t~ India from eountril'!s ill 
Europe io; a lDa~l' for rlerision by tllp Governments of those countries. 
~~D ~ 
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", ,Wit4 re¥8J'.a to t.he mode- (If 1;J,'lIDIQn issicm of .. mail.t.,.fwm I~, 10, :«urol.le, thp. Government cit Inrlia IIllonot propose to roeOnaider the declaioo. 
already arrived at. 

, f702-. 

~' or hRBON'A't ASSISTANT to UK ~Y SECBBTABY To THE 
VICEROY. 

, 7Q3. *"u1vi lhdi .. u ,.~ Will Go't'egpn.eni, kiAdIy "tate 
",hethel' the post 01. Per'lOnal' tant, to ,the Military ~etary, to ilI.e 
Viceroy is reserved for Europeans t It not, haa this ever been held by Ii 
Muslin 1 If _. wily IlOt , " 

Ttia ,Bonaar&bte iir JIenry Oraik : The answer to the ftrst two 
~rtion~ ism till' nt;~ati1'e, .A'S l'egatds the last portion, the answer' i. .. 
that IW suitable Muslim of '!l1fficir.nt seniority bas been available. . . . . 

OBEA'l'ION OF TJlE POSl' 0tF .. SUPEIWJl'UDUI'1' Ifi ~ ~TAall' iBCBJI'l'ARY 
, , TO THE VWUoY'S OnICK.' ' 
~'ro'f"~ aaat-11Z~Zaman: (Yi) .Is it Ii tact that the pdst (It 

n.egi~rltl' 'in'~e MiI:i~a1'1 S~eretary to the ViCl'erOy's oftica was retrench..a 
atbOut ~o yenl'! altt> m tbE' interest of economy 1 

, (b) 1s it a fact that it is now w.tended to create the post ofa Su.per-
int('DdetIt in the' MiJitATY Se~etRry to the 'Viceroy'8 office in lieu of the 
post of Registrar T If RO, why ? 

(d) De Gov~mel1t propose to eOJUlldfito ~i ita'rne of a tnember of the 
ultnorlty eom~\ty ~t· "tiR pottt" Tf not, ""hy not' 

'the Bonoura,l)~Sir' JielllfY CraUk: (.a) Yea. 
(b) With the ,abw.itifilB of th(> post of Begi~ar, Jben i8 n& man 

8,eeUlcal,ly retlp~J,ijiblc iPl' ccntillual sapervwoD of the work of tM 
~stant& and, clerks, :and., in CUoDHcQjU(lDCe,the supervision is Ulildertakea 
hythe PerllOnat, Assis;tanli tQ, th~ Military SeeH.tary to :niIJ B~eeUeti,. 
the Viceroy aitel First ARsiR~ant,\V0rlunlr i:n; ,?onjunoj'.ion; ,&Dd ~n t~e 
atiflen,ce elf, tlte hrRnrtnl; Adilltant. to t.he 'ittit4t'Y Secreta.ry to HlB 
EX'eel'limey the V~()y;'the P\irst ARsistanfhas to discn8l'ge the Pe1'8onal 
Assistant's Rharc of the duties of supervision. In these circumstances,' 
the conversion of the post of the }'irst Assistant into one of Sllper-
inia.llMM ifI·~*'·~i(J~jltitWt'. ,,-",', 

-" A~) ,,y, /IIKl: when the po!If is illwly' salndtionetlj:U Will' be tiIIf;ld on: the 
ba~i'ht~ ~l'i"b4;"ujcabi~', ' ,: I ' ' ' , 

,00Jl1'08S11'1Olf:'dp,TD eYPsRallaANcil 0jI~1l O~OP'tlDl ntvAD 
... : ", SJroltET.oy ,;0 Tn VtCltROY. 
'i1M~ .. t.hu1viwt~11Z~Zaman: (a) What is the prelleftt' e&mp6ffiiloD 

of,tlle Cyp1).er B~a~ch of the Office of ,the PriTato~~ Sew:-etarY to the 
Vl1!croy , , 'Why 18 It exch1.'J!velY reserved for EU1'opeana and AngI4>-
Itldimtl , 

" (b) fait a fact that prior to 1914 Indiana URd to'de) Cypbet work' 
!fso. "'by Ilre they' excluded now , 

t'Phia 1l1l1Sti.oa W&I witlad-. ~ tie ..... tt.aa.. 



lint 

: ,(e) 18 it. &It dat BifhINa- ......... rata. WIlI'k ill * OIIte 
of the Private Secretary to the V ...... are in receipt of higher rates of 
pay than ln~ians , 

~. ~ .. " ~ • .....,.,: (*) F~ EwepeJtDA.litalai'ls. "Th.e;r~ r~~ 
~rtaJD dlftlel~UeB \vMich ~t prew-.nt pl'.event t~ eJllplo~t of. lnd~. 
u\ the Cypher Branch of. the Ofti(~(' of the Private SecJ:e1af¥ tp tllf V~~eroy. 
Steps ~~, however,. be~ng t,akento' remove fttest>. 'difftcuftieA,. .fir th!f 
eonnee~ I wo-qld InVIte thr ltonourablto Memtler'r,; attentIon to ttre 
Itn"",er',ii",!,!n to Mr. Muh!lnu:nad MQUzam ~ahib Bahadur~s question :.NO'. 
~, ~tcd tfJe l~ Btoptem~~t9S3, "'~~ tbeC,pbt>t' Bureau (lrw~ 
ForeIgn and PohtIcal Department. ' 

. (J ~ ,Both ~cfia~ mtd 'Eur()J:Jep 1iB'ed to dp ttU! ~r' ~1'k, in "'i~ 
~v. ~'8 diceo '"nortb U:tl: we ~n 'fOl'tlte ~lMi'en of 
Indians from that year i'.l givfm in part (a) above. ' 

(c) TltePe Il're nn !IJu~an elerks ~ Oft re~fte. ;.mr~ ift the 
Private ~eretf!l'y'i!I oftIee. . . I" 

,. " 

Mr. Oaya Prasad liDl'h : With referencse to the 'atIInNI''' put 
(a) of t4r. qltJf'stion. lim J CQrfl~ct in. ,t~tin" 1"!l~ oq,e qf t~e ,ditfteulties 
is ~CJiaI dJ~rimia4ti~,-~t the ~lt OOV'er'DZUent :w-lJicfl ta' in ~",r. 
of the Cyplaer 8:llretl1 tht:re woutd n,ot asree to the appOintment of 
Jndians in ~ br~~h r ' ','; 

... Bt A.. '.: ....... : 'Who is 1t tltat tIM lIMl8'8!'ab1e Me .... 
tma~ ,rill IIC)1: qg~ ~ it' . , , , ": 

Kr. Oaya Pl'U8llaiDP: YIIi8 c,pIIer --. is'~" eJ.-tNlilil 
by an organisation which hIlS its headCJuarters in England and it is tho~ 
~ "ito ofI.~ ....... ~, til peI'IIOM tlA ... c GM~'" 
this Department. If I _ WNDg, I ..... l6:e to have the correct 
information from the Honoura~ Member. 

Ilr. H. A. P. lWetea'lfe : 1'IleHOtl'Ol1!'ftM.e 'Kembel' l.s !ret st.A'ted ... 
position quite correctly. The position j~ as follows. C('ttilin eypbP'l'1l are 
wed bQth ~ Uie Pri". Neeret..rJ· 'ft omee aDd i. tlu> Foreign and Pmiti('sl 
Dep~rtmfllt Cypher 8Ql'tl&u. wkich are D4It the property of the Goverq· 
ment of India. The Department which owns those cyphers has the right 
tf) say by whom thOR cyphers shall \Je ,. .... ,,!!, Bnd the 'l'ffolotM WI" are 
J);akiotf, ~ I PeferMl t& ye&tePday, are t~ trv and ~t rid altoptw 
ot any eyph4Jt's wbRh a~ 'ROt the pn.perty 01 tite OowrnDl~nt of htdi •. 
All ROflR 8fI we have subRtitutwad {'ypllN'S which IrM ')l'tri'eIy ttle J'Nllf.r'J't.!' 
of 'tit@' GovPl'tlment of Indifl, th:e Go'VM'nmpnttJf India will tfrflnbe ... 
to (1krrt4lte by whotn, t'h~~ cyphc>rlll ~It bf" haMlfl!d, and there ill DO dotUbt. 
that when· tbat lIIitn&tiO!!thasbeelJ ",ached; 171m"" wfll be J'leeToitedtb 
t'>es~. twp' ~yphq.ll:u~~au~ . !, ,i . '1 • ., ',' ., ',:".' • 

, .... d1'r ..... ~ya.::''[ni'f1lmtt.emf(>9'fMt·8·~· tbe'lDritisb~8YPhtiPR 
'ate wet' 110 f1e :tt;uefif'd' .. t~'· tlndiins,', wi" '1oll'ProTl_ ;dtllt !1fhfl" Britts'" ... ~ 
Ul)t touch OllI' cyphers in LondQlA" '~L«ugbtf'!'.) :: '" ' ,. 

·':~·-;1.:"B'."&i'''.~_1f'~·~1 aw;"a"Mii3 '1~q) .. ~ ~tMl\ ;.--
=~~~:l¥~ ~~~~.~s,;~:,_~o~~ .~/,~~~~~;m~ ~,t:~~; 
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RumENTlAL CLEBU IN THE OFnCE OJ'TIQI: PBlVATJD SBOBETABY TO TIDI 
VICBBOY. 

706. "'Maulvi Badi-uz-Zaman: How many residential' . clerk~ are 
ther" in the Office of the Private Secretary to the Vieeroy &ad·how lUany 
of them !Lre Indian!!' If none, why are Indians excluded , 

Mr. H. A. P. Metcalfe: Owing to th~ fact that the resident clerk 
bas to decode any cypher telegrams received out of office hours, the duty 
of re'liucnt clprk devolves on the four cypber clerks in, turn. The reason 
why Indians arc not omploYl'd as cypher clerks has already been explaiued 
in my answer to part (a) of question No. 705. 

RACIAL DISOBIKINATION IN THE HATTER OF RAILWAY AccOKKODATION AND 
SUI'nY' OJ' FOOD TO OLEBU ON ToUR WITIl HIs ~OBLLmTOY '1'JDI 
VICEBOY. 

707. *Maulvi Badi-uz-Zama.n : Is it a fact that European cl('rks on 
tour with the Viellroy lire' ~iv£'n better railwllJ" accoqlnlouation than the 
Indians aod receive free food, and that Indians are paid a small sum RR 
food all(l\\ /lnce' If so, why , . .. 

The H~urable Sir Henry Ox-aik : Ther(' is no differentiation. 
European and Indian clerkS who accompany His Excellency the Viccruy 
on tour are ps('h provir1(>d "'inl 'R eompartm('nt.Cooking facilities alSo 
arc prl)vided for Hindus Rnd Muhammadnns. European clerks are given 
food fl'eP because no facilities exist. for thpm to·epek thfir ,own foop and 
thE' Vi (,er('gal ~pecilll Train is wry seldom timed to s~p at stations 
equipped wit.h Refre!>:hmcnt Rooms, where meals could be had. Indian 
t'!lerkl! are paid an adequate food allowance 'Per diem,···· . 

HoLID4YS IN THE OFJl'ICES 01' THE MILITARY SECRETARY AND THE PRIVATI: 
SE<mETARY TO THE VICEROY. 

708. *Maulvi Badi-uz-Zaman: ('a') How many closed holidnys are 
obseryod in the Ofli('e~ (If the MilitllryAt'cretary and the Private8et> .. etary 
:to tht) Viceroy , 

OJ) HI)'" 8l'P tbp clcl'ks eompensated for' loss in holidays when doS<'d 
holidays are converted into sectional holidays or not closed at all , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Oraik: (a) Closed 'holiday!! are ob-
served. in th(' office of the Military Secretary to His Excellency tht' 
Viceroy, lUI far lUI prRetienble. It is not possible to grant all closed holi-
days because of the personal and urgent nature of the wO'rk. In the /lfti~ 
of the Private Secr·eUt~· to Hi!'! Rx(wlIP.tlcy, all clnsed holidays are Rtrictly 
observed. but hcrp, RS iu The Secretariat, men are required to take tbeir 
tum of duty on holidays 80 t.hat urgent work me.y be attended ·to. 

(1J) TlI the Milit.Rr~· Sr.prM:n.ry to His Excellmey's Offiee by the grant. 
,,,hen.wel, :possible, . of holi<18Yf1. in . lieu, ,wh~: ltUI'{E1'C(IUency J .tlre¥ieeroy 
:irs .8wn:v·,jj~TA iHeII1Af11~'l·t.f'F.II. on. tflll1!'; In .. the Private .Secretan's .~eb'y 
the rmhRP(]l1ent grnnt of hoiiday.a!in li~;,,·, . ,'.; '.: ., 

RJ:sm~. OLD.:,. IN,TBB .MILll'ABT .SBOBBTDTIl'(lt UD, 'fJOI:R,CW'SIOnIcE. 

. '7~. *hlv:l BaclMrl~~an: Ho,,", many~sidentiai' . 'clerb 'are 
there in the Military Seeretary to the Viceroy'somee'" If none.' are 
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.:Go"ernJ~ent pr.e~a~ .t9 iCQlUlider the appoin~ent of .atleast one SQ as· to 
offer rehef to the clerlca cadre Y If not, why not Y 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : The ... duties .of. residential -clerk 
'are pE'rfol'Uled in the MilitAry' Secretary's' offlCe by the Pehonal Assistant 
to the Military Secretary. No question of relief, 'therefore, arises. 

SUNDAY DUTY DONE BY SoME CLERKS IN THE MILITARY SECRETARY TO TO 
VronOy'S OPnCE. • 

710. "'lIaulvi Badi-uz Zaman: (~) Is it a fact that some /)f the 
e1erka in the "Military Secretary to .the Vieero,'s~ee have to do. Sunda.y 
:~uty w~thout any remuneration, while otht'rs are exempt ? 

. ., 
(b) Will Government kindly state the date since when th.is practi(le 

came into fo-ree,and the name 'Of the official who':ie'resP'Onsible for thj!l 
:ditrerentiul treatment in thl' matter of exemption from holiday duty T 

(I') Is it a fact that no c'Ompensatory holiday iR given to the clerkl! 
d'Oin~ Sunday duty' If so, why is this done' Are there G'Overnment 

'.-orders to theconfrary' Who iii; responsible. 1or.·thenon-ob8ervanee 'of 
thesp. G overmnflntorders , , . :. ;, , . 

I . The.lIoJJp'Qrabl. 8tr B8Dl'J Or~k :.(a,} AU cleSs dn SandaY'duty 
. in turn lind none iH exempt. , ... 

(h) ArrHngem,mts hflYf' Rlwilys liRa' t'O be made f'Or the disposal of 
urllent work on Sunday,"" but, ft.<; a system, the present pr~ctice dates from 
March. 1932. 

(c) A compPlllilMtory holiday' is gh'eJl whl'JD His Excellency the 
VicE'ro~' is on tour, hut not wilen His Ex(,pllency is· in residence at head-
qnsrtrrs. TIler" Ilrf' no g'<>nei-aI ordt'rs on th<> point; the matte!' is one 

,·for decision in each departm.el1t.· . .. ".' 
.-, •• ~ ..... I • ~ :' 

RESTRICTIONS IMPOSED POll ACCOJQIOD.\'l'IlfG ···:JI.BUTlVllS· AND'FBlBNDS I1f 
THE VICEREGAL ESTATE • 

. 711. *l'tfa.ulvt Bldi-llZ-Za.man: (tz") Will Government kindly lay on 
iht' table a statement. sh'Owing tne ministerial establishmpnt under tile 
Central Government in receipt of rent-free quarters. ' 

(b) Are an. v relltrictions imp08cd upon them about accommodating 
relat.ives aud friends f 11' not, why is this sysf;(>m in force in the 
Villel'cgRl Estatp, especially in those quarters which are situated .at a 
distanee bflfboftt It mile from the Vieeregal Lodge t Under what regu-
lation" is this done , 

l 'The lIoDDllra'b ..... Sir: BeUy 0raIk: -(4) Tile' information requ ired 
.by the I1nnollrllble~fADlhN' is not readily available. and, I regret,I am 
'nl'.able. to undertake it8ooUeetion, as :it will involve an expenditure of 
~time.and labour ineommenauratelWith the results. . 
: (b) The I'C8trietif)M mferred to by ,'the Honourable . MembPr art' 
-u.tpased f)nly iIl're.peet 01 quartera ~n the Vioert'gal Estate;: and ·I·would 
~iT.'Vite, his attention tc. tbe reply; 'liveD to Hr. T_ N. RamakriBlll'ia. Beddi'. 
;;,tarred· question No. 490 Oil the 25th . FtWuary,1933. 
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8TBuGm Ol'9rAl'l' IN TilE QrPlO'E or _ SUPI~INX)IKT, VIOlQQ4iL 
. ESTATE • 

. 'lit ..... u1vi Badt~1P-J;u1a."': (~) Will G~~eriu.eXlt kiDdb' su"te 
wllat the total s~renlfth is of the oifioo of ·the SuperixltendeDt, Vieesrcl&~ 
Estllte, cxc]Ultin~ temporary and worl< charged appoint.ments, and the 

,number of MusliDlB emploled T. .. 
,-, (0) What steps are be~ ~e~ ~ ~ the strength of Muslims in 
that office up to the required standard, as laid down by Government f 
If nQDC, why ,uot y. ' 

ftf Honourable ltr,ftaDIE R'~: «(1) :I presume that the Ht't'Il8np-
ab1!' ;\[ember refp.l'S to clerical posts. TMre are twenty such posts,' 'Of 
w~jch fOUf are filled by Muslill)s. 

(6) No per~ll'mt ~*,cafl~' b~ oeeul'Hd d~inl the lut five y ..... "". 
When a vacancy oceu~ th~ orders of ~vel'Dm_ relatiq to tlle l'fi~ 
sent.ation (If Muslim!! an(J ~Ither minority communities,vill be duly 

·ob8ePw.d, 

'(luIiQ'L AltNaN ... TI JLUNI or ... 0nIaiII OJ!! 'ftD PaJyAft s.oDftW 
AND THE MILITARY SEORETARY TO TIl1!: Vt:tJftOT, Bro. 

na. -a'lllri ........ -an t (tr) WIll &0. .. .,.. lriMly lay on 
the t.able u statement showing the number of pet"M8DeIlt .riear appoillt-
trlCflts fiUed liP j~ tJ;Ie fDllol"U:.g Q$Cetl dQl'iQl tJae past fiv~ 1ears I 

(i) the ~ate 8etretary to the Viceroy, 
(ii) the Private Secretary to the Viceroy's Press, 
,iii> .... Military 8eeretary to the V_O,., ad 
{iv) the &per~te!ldelJ.t, Vieer,eral 'stJJ.te , 

(b) What is the number of Hindus aad !lalliae t.ken ia aaek o.e, 
and the reasons for omitting the recruitment of Muslims , 

... ~ ..... .,. 8nIIl: (e) --' <"). 
(i) None. 
(ii) There is only one cJerieal appointment ia tbe Private Seel'eti\ry 

t() His ExcrllencY·H Pl'ess. This was created in 1930 a.nd WIUJ filled by a 
Muslim. . 

. ; 
-j 

(iii) One, a Hinnu. 
(tv) None. 

~TUl'fl' OF Kuwxs DT TU O"I'ICK OP TBB DlRIlCTOlt 01' CIVIl. 
AVIATION. 

·71'- -IBM. ..walt .o.......·..."t.' All DaD: (a) Will 
Oovernaeat please state 'lite, t.otal, JlUmberof tempora1'y- and permanent 
.. tMiliabmeats filii. the oftlee:Qjfthe, DineMi' -of Civil Aviation and the 
number of members of .mifereat rceilDaUDitiel ·employoetiin each'l1'aat 

(lJ~ I.; it ta, faot, that taieTP.ie ntl ,)l118IIm Superintendent or senior 
it.iltdt l. that 46!e' ·u·it aillio ~ ifaatltbat ~. apt)i8intllllell!t. of Superill-
telideMg. in'tDat oltte orA iiot',alwaynD8d8' ,by 'prOmotion; 'b"t is genel"aItiy 
mane by recruitmeM: efllluttaWe"'8Itdi"'Dta ~Di; et_ Detllrtlbebtlf aDd 
therefoTE' Aeniority is not applicable in such cases' 



(0) H.w ...,. tub. .... __ qH' Aleta .e& dun. tU lilt 
three yun t WJtT hat • K_i",.,t heM .... d I ' 

J ,(d). A~e. (ffwe~en~ ~J!-.req.tQ. reQl,9¥8 t1f" .. i~vallce of Muslims 
Qy " pp.omtIDg .~ ,4eQuate ntunber ot members Of ftleh ¢ommunity' If 
~ot. why not'· :" ' 

(6) Will Government please state tbe MmJ,er of t4fW "lIP" . 
• QP;eJlts mad~ ~. the. Q~e of tlte Director of Civil Ayia~jon ~urilll the 
~t COUf1eara, In dUferent grades and sta.te how they bve been fllte4 , 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) I lay a statement OG ...-
"tllbJ.e. , 

. (I,) Ta.· _wer tct tbt> m.t .put iii in the a.fI4.ative. As rernrp 
tit. seooncl pRrt, .. itb tee exeeptk9il Of the a.p,oiJIt.atest of th. flJIe 
Superintendent, and a s.buquellt t~nry appoiatment of a au. ..... 
intendent, appointments ~ 811Cb ~t,hlt<Ve beelJiJill4. by tlla pro.,tion 
of suitable assistantA in the offi~e. ' , 

(c) ,One-t.he teDltPorary appointment I have referred win my 
'URSwet'to part (5). II\tr til. ~t applieadoaa .... ilrrited from 
't!'t.d1Ied _stw. ia,ethv D~ eDd the appIi .... Cl1JII8iter..t tiM-
most 811iwblp ,.. 8~. He \apptnedto tJe. HiIIQ. ' 

(d) J,Capnot &rnn~t tb,.~ ?,Iu~UIJlS have ~¥ ,~~~v~~ce, ilJ.,~~is IIl&tte~ 
(6) GoverDJJll~nt regret thll~ th~y are unabk to furniAh the imo.rma-

'!lion as. ftsco'fttietj()Jt wott¥ f1Welw lIlt'ttd. e!ipeltlitoN'''; tiBia and 
JabOll1'. 

Billdul. IIUf1Hp. l'otAI. 

Permanent Stag. 

Superintendents .. 2 4 

~, 8 I I ~ t 13 

(lerb .. 14 • .20, 

8tenographen .. ! 

D~mallo 

Tg~l " 26 5 2 4 2 39 

Tempora"1lMag. ' " : 

Clerks .. 2 . ' ... . 3 

~t4In«w&~~~ , ~ ... , . " :'" ;,0 ," .. , , " 

" 

ibidl OUU:' ~., . I; ' .. ' : , ~ ... ., I •• " ,~ • i ... 
:,~- jI;, 

, .",' ", I'~ 6 
'" .... , .. : r~ 

-, " I 
,J. 

':,. .. ·,.r 
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·EJipLOYlIBNT OJ' THE RBLATIONS OJ'THB SBmOB,SUUBDfTBNDBNT or THE 
OJ'J'IOE 011' THlI: DInOTOB OJ' CmL AVIATION rii TnT QpI'lOB •. 

7US. eLieut. Nawab Muhammad Ibrahim AliKha.u: (a) Is it a 
fact that recently several relations of the senior Superintendent of the 
office of the Director of Civil Aviation have been appointed in permanent 
and t('mporary posts in that OtHce , 

(b) Will Government please state the number of his relations em-
ployed in the Office of the Director of Civil Aviation and subordinate 
o8lces , 

(c) Is it a fact that recently when there was a clerical vacancy in 
tht New Delhi Civil Aerodrome Omce. one of his relations and the 
brother of the draftsman was qnietly appointed' Were applicatioDs 
iuvited for this vacancy , If not, why not t 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: (a) No. 
(b) Government have no information. 
(c) Government have. no information about the rela.tions of the clel'k 

iii the Ael'odroD1e Office, New Delhi. The man a.ppointed was seleQtl'd 
because he had had experience in the Civil .Aviation Otllce. 

POSTS OBEATED· IN THB Oll'FlOE OF THlI: DIBEOTOB OF CIVIL AVIATION. 

;) , 716. eLieut. _ .. wah MJ1hammaci Ibrahim Ali Khan: (a) Is it a 
fact that some new posts have been created in the office of the Director 
of Civil Aviation Y If so. how is it proposed t() fill them T 

(b) Are Government prl'pared to remove the communal inequalities 
by fiHingthese posts by members of the minority communities Y If not, 
why not' 

'1'he Honourable Sir Frank Boyce :' (a) YeR. They have been filled 
in t.he normal way throullh the Publie Service Commission. 

(b) There are no 1!0rumlll1al inequllJities. 

NON-GRANT OF GRATUITY TO ONE MR. J. CoNNORS. 

717. ·Pandit Batyendra Bath Sen: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether it is a. fact that the Railway Board refused to grant 
gratuitr to Mr .• T. Connors on thc p:round that it was time-barred, a8 
stated 1n the letter of the Railway Board, dated the 27th April, 1931 , 

(b) Is it a fa.ct that the amount of gratuity of Rs. 7,000, with 
interest. due to Mr. J. Connors, iH in the possession of the Railway De-
partment of the Govel'nment of India , 

(c) Is it the policy of Government to deprive people of their dues 
and take shelter behind the law of limitation Y 

Kr. P. It. :aa.u: (a) The facts of the case are all follows : 
Mr. Connors retired from the Bengal Nap:pur Ra.ilway in 1910. 

At. the time· of his retirf'ment, he applied for the· grant of a 
Il'J'atuity, which W81!1 refused as it-was held by t.he Administration 
that Mr. Connol'A' claims were not mffteiently established. 
Nine yeal'll lat.f'r~ the Ap:ent of tlle Bengal Nagpnr RaUway re-



.J 
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opened the question and recommended a gratuity. The' Rail-
way Board saw no reason to reeoDSider the matter after tho 
lapse of nine years IIIfter the officer's retirement. The question 
was again raised by Mr. Connors in 1931 and the Railway 

, Board adhered to their previous decisions. 
:" (b) My Honourable friend hu overlooked the fact that the l'ules 
,distinctly provide that the grant of gratuities is entirely at diicretion and 
,that they cannot be claimed as of right. . 
" (e) No. 

ALLBGED MALADKINISTBATION OF THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY MEDIOAL 
. DEPunoN'J; • 

. 718. *Khan Bahadar Baji WaJlhuddiD: (a.) Will Government be 
pleased to state wbether there bas ,been an agitation:in the Press regard-
ing the mal-administration of the North Western Railway Medical 
Department , 

• t:! ;. 
(b) Was any allegation made, that ~e ,Oftlce Superintendent of that 

Department was responsible for certain gross irregultrlties , " , ' 
- (e) Is it a fact that the personal fUe of ~ clerk oithe Medical Depart-
ment, in which adverse remarkR in regard to his work were made, was 
torn away and good remal'ks were inserted in its place' How many 
ncb instancesha-ve' heen brouarht to the' notiee of the' Ohief 'Medical 
Officer' ' ~: .. -, r " ' " " 

Mr, P. R. Rau: (a) Government have'sefln some ilrticies critreising 
the administration of the Medical Department of the North Webtern 
Railway in the Eastern Times Ilnd the Pilot 

(b) Possibly this was one of the,alieglltions, but I have myself 110 
personal recollection of havi~g ,Seen t:h~.:,,,,, 

(e ) Government have no information, but I am sending a copy of the 
question to the Agent, NQrth Western Railway, who is competent to deal 
with the aJllC'ged incident. 

ABOLITION OF THE POST OJ' SUPERINTENDENT IN THE OFFICE OF 'l'HE CUIEI' 
MEDICAL OI'I'ICER, NOR'l'U WE8TE~ RAILWAY. 

'119. *Khan BahadurSaji WaJihaddiD: (a.) I!I it 'a fact that on 
-.eoount of the amalgamation of the North Western Railway Medical 
Depa.rtment, with the Headquarters OfBce, establishment matters both 
4lf the, Chief Medical Officer's Office and the whole of the Medical Depa~ 
ment,have belC'n handed over to the Personnel Branch of the Headquarters 
Office ! 

(b) Is, it a faet that the Medical Branch of the Chief Medical OtBcel' '8 
OffIce now deals with purely tech,nical matters and ita work has always 
been controlled by all 9fBe,er, possessing prop~r technica,1 ,qualifications! 

(c) Is it ,a fact t.hat matters relatinar to stores also reauire the control 
of a technicalofflcer, ud have alwlloYs hflen dealt with by the Personal 
.t\aaisu.nt to the Chief Medical Officer f, 

(d) If the answers to the above' partll are in the affirmative. do 
Government propOAc to aboUstl the post of the Om!!e Superintendent' 
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... P ...... : (a) The BatablillluaeBt .... ~ of the Medical Branch 
~6vknl4!ly do8M i1t the (,1Iief Medical ad Hedth. OIIeer''(I .ffice is no,v 
'be",," 4eelt witlt in thPel'llOftaetBr'M~ .1 lk~apte'l"S" office al> for .u btan~ ~ the Hanway. . 

(b) The Chief Medical and lIeaith Officer is the head of tile M.edlcal 
Brancb and is thjt respoliilible' adviset of tlt~ A4lent pn all medical aDd 
sanitary matteI'S eonnected With the Railway and' is rel.lpoJ)~'bl~' tOr ' tIl 
medical arrangements. He is asmed by two Medical S'g,bord~nate. 
~Assistant Surgeon and a Sub-AssiHtant Surgeon). The AMifitant Sur-
geon is designated ' Personal Assistant ' to the Chief Medical and Health 
~. 

(c) All matters relating te medieel neres are dealt with by the Chlt.f 
lledieaJ a.wl IletlltiL Officer with ibe·~.~ ()f ~r .. sQNl ~A~nt. 

(d) This is a matter for die .Aldmanistntion to deeide. I baq-* 
a copt of the questioll to the Agellt. 

PRoMOTION OF SUB-ASSISTANT SURGEONS EMPLOYED ON ~WAYS. 

720 .• lDIQ hbMm' -'Ji W"_Il4,JJp: C4l ~ it a fNt t~t tli.er. ~ 
a provision in the rules that Sub-AssIstant ~urBeoI)S employed on nail. 
ways can be promoted to the ,rade ef a8llstaht eurnoas , . 

(b) Is the proviJion o~ JPeaDt tor·the ~l:way Sub-Aa$istaui 
~IeIlS Ol' ill it alae applicable ~o Civil ~·Aaaiat~ Surseons. WhQM 
services are temporarily lent to the Railway Department f . 

1Ir. P. ~ aa.: (II) Yes. 
(b) 1: .. aMWta;"ing tile Pl'lJIetiee' fol1e.ed _ rail..,. ad: will p .... 

a reply on the table of the Bota .. d_ e~. 
R8IIe'fAlo M'S11BCDJIG'IJ OK INOO.l!I-'l'.u ~S~AJ:. 

72l. .r..la Bameahwar Praaact Bark: {a Y Win Government T>~ 
pteaeed te std& if' fte:r haft a.,. ,.",118.. btf8ft tMM to ~()V'e the 
IMrebar(fe' eft iMOlIte-Caz aad mpef\.tax' If lie, what do the,' ,.~ 
to do Y 

(b) If the answer to part (~) be in the negative, will Government 
pmrsP state if ~ are prepared ~ eomfttfer tIre deeil'lllrifity of M!mtI'vrn. 
the sUl'cha,rge on iBeoMe-taX aRtI 8Upet"-tax , 

!'be lIeuuJaltIe air J..- 6'l11li: Witb your permiBSion,. ,Sir, I 
shall answer questions N()s. 7:U and. 722 tQCetMlr. I J'e1lJltt taa.t 1 1M' 
IlUbI .. t.o. 8.t~pete til. lludiret StatetuBt. 
J'IUTIO:S 01' LIMIT 01' MINIMVM ASSESSABLE lNPOJIE FOB INCO~·1'AX AT 

Rs. 2,000. , ) 
t722. *Lala :aamelbw~ ha.sad Jlarla.: (.(1.)Afe qovernJlleDtawal'e 

that t.he tix .. tion of ~he minhnQrn ,~~~~ble, l11l1it: tor jnco1pe~t"x,,~ 
He.. 1J)OO .w cal1~ed great ~iRtre8S~. t,~at cla~"ti?-f fcopJe., . ~f ,~o, 'f~\l:~ 
!ltep~ do (Jovernment propo!leto take In tbe matter , .. ... 

('h) If the :illl~w~r ,to)Jtl1' ('et.) bt'! _brtbe ,n~gat'!.ve,:,witJ:~eTJ.lD!:eJ.1t 
pleasl' Rtat(' if tht'!y are 'prepa~d ~Cl eon~if~e'r tbe·,'c:J~lr.l,jnfty of'~ing.:tJl8 
Hmit or minimum assessabl~ Income fM' Income-tax III ~.' 2,WO bi~M 
t!JI. &: '1,060~ .all at praient- :t If .ot; wJty ·liOt' '. . 



118'T: 

APPOlliTKIIlNT OJ' hiSPJlCTOBB or POST OUIOEB. 

'I'IJ.... ~ iii. O. -)all: (a) Will GOTerument please 
state thc number of potrtal inspeetors employed in the Indian eities , 
. '(11) WDt OoTernment also plase state if the duties of tbbJ clus of 

postal mapeetors are identical 1rith those of the divisional in8~rS t 
. (c) Will GOVf!J'!Pm 8llt pleae &tate the exiatiq m.· of ~ aiWhiD(f 

to thelle two = of the postal inspectors and whether at any time these 
tates Wert' fa eli! t 

(d) Is it a fact that the posts of these towa iuBp80tQra wwe COIlveded 
from selection grade into the time scale some time in 1933 T 

(e) If .... a ....... to ,.;t (ct) 'lie iii * dMDatift, ..rill Gc.-.e'."uIIlcnt 
pJ~ase litatc if tllat ~asure wa. prompt~ Iv ~der~s (~cQODOmy 
~l~()ut iil1pait!!/g ~etenq 1 ,'" ~" ',', ' . h', , 

(I) 111 it.. tact that 1Iimul_eoualy wi&Jt'tle GOB~ Of t.heie ~ 
into the time seale these appointmentB which ... JQ'eViotlliy, -.de by 
thE!, P01!tmaster Gen,eral of the circle concern.ed from f<IlIlon~ the quali6eu 
catundlltes, wer~' left to the disctetlOft.' of ~'local, p'odmaatei'll, libd wbetiler 
aTlt tru,..fru~tioris we~ iliil11M to tbf!rn tor \Mir guldabce ib the ina~er ot 
8electin~I){,1·sons for appoin~ment to theie posts' 
;:.' (ul Win' G'ov~eu.t .1. ·pllaflesb.te t~,pUn~ of tilt, Incliau, 

cities, if any, ,,-here in pursuance,f these orden thelt p~' were '~l'~d 
to 1he unqna~ifi~ persdIlR in preference to the qualified ~e.l1uvailable ' 
ltt those statIOns f ' ',. ,'" 
, (1/.) If th~ an.erm Pltt (g) be frt the aflti1aatiTe, ",ill Omrn1llent 

plt'lIf1e lItate if tb~ .. tt~ f/tf1Jtlfed ~ iMne d~taik!d insttuetldtlll to'tb. Ideal 
J10sbilasters that in the matter of appointment to the posts of postal tOwn 
Jnspectors. qualified mf'n, wbeN .• vailablfl, Bowd be triveu preter\fJ'loo avel' 
those who could not have aspil'ed to these posts before the conversion of 
these }losts into the time-scale Y -

'ltle .!l~le I!t ~ WO)*ce: (It) The Honourable Member 
presumably alludes to 'own lnspectors attached to GNleral Post Offices 
and, First Class Head Post Offices. According to such information nil is 
readily availablc,. thE' ntunlte!" ef flUeh ofttr.ialM IU! it "fond MI the' '5th 
A~, 1932, was 84, hut (JoIVel'llfnGlt ~ .... teuOtl to belien 'that t~re 
has been some necreage £inc(> t.hatdete. 

(b) No. 
, t c) The exi..jting rat(>s of pay tor the Sllb-DivU;ion8.1 tnspeet01'9 in 

General Post Offices and FIrst Class Bead Post Oftices are Rs. 160-10-·2£)0. 
Thole for, ,Town Inspectera are O'f'dina.,.. t.ime-eeale of par 11ltu a special 
pay of Rs. 30. From lst ~ptember. 1927., t.iIl the issue of revised ordf'rs 
on the 5th Jnnc, 1933, Town In~pectorH in General POHt. Officf'H and First 
Class, Head PQst Offiees were in the Lowest Selection Grade of 
Rs, '1im--10-250, like ~ub-Divisional Inspectors. 

,; " (d) Yes; 118 'Stated in ~p11 to part (c) abMe. 
~ :,"(6) Y~s. . 

(f) The reply to the first part of the question is in the d!rma.th'e. 
AJi r:egard8 tA. BeeODd' part, IS the revised arranremeut waa only a te'Ver-
~ori to the older system of local recruitment, it was BGt eoDlidered neees-
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sary to issue any fresh instructiona for the 'guidance of Postma/irt.ers who 
are in the best position to decide on the -suitability ~,inqiyidual m~bera 
of their staff f()r the discharge of any partiKlula.r duty. 

(g) No special qualifications Bre prescribed for the appointment of 
Town Inspector : as explained in the reply to part (n abon, Post-
masters select for these posts the men who are, in their opinion, best' 
suited for them~ The q1lcstion does not, therefore, ari~e. 

(k) Government have no reason to think that the presentsyste:Ql doeS, 
not conduce to efficiency and arc not, therefore, prepared to accept the-
Honourable Member's suggeRtion. 

GJUNT-IN-AID TO TO SANATAN DBABM HIGH SOBOOL, SIIILA. 

724. *KaoBahadur •. O. kjah: (a) Is it a fact that the Govem,~ 
ment of India have made certain pr()visions in the Budget estimate for 
grant-in-aid to schools in Simla which cater for the children of the 
Government of India sta1f f 

(b) Will Goveriunent stateihe names of the institutions which receive, 
such a grant in Simla and New Delhi, and the amounts of the grants paid 
to these institutions, "respectively' 

" (c) Ha.'J the Smatan Dharm High School of Simla also applied for a 
grant~in·aid on the same grounds' If so, do Government propose to give 
a suitable grant to that school also f If not, why not f 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai: (a) Yes. 
(b) A statement giving the names of the schools 8I11d the amounts of 

grant paid to them by the Government of India during 1933-34 is laid on 
the table. 

(c) Yea. The matter is under consideration. 

SIateme.m "mAg u.e ftafIIU oj u.e 8Chool8 in Simla and DelAi ClIMl the ~ 0/ granI6 fXJ' tl 
to tAem by u.e Gotiemmeat oj 1Mia dtriag 1933-34. 

1. The:r...dy Irwin High School for Girls, Simla/New Delhi 
2. The Harcourt Butler High School. SimIa/N- De1hi •• 
3. The Ialamia A. V. Middle School. Simla 
4. The Madraai Primary Schools, SimlaJNew Delhi 
5. Sir Frank Noyce Boys' (Primary) School. PhagU. Simla 
6. Lady Noyce Girls' (Primary) School. Phagli. Simla •• 
7. The European Primary Sohool, Summer Hill. Simla •• 

RII. 
9.800 

•• 3,780 
1,800 
1.200 

480 
480 

FORMATION OJ' AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR KATBIAW.A1L RAlLWAYS. 

725. ·Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Is there any advisory committee 
for Katbiawar Railways' If not, are Government prepared to take 
action that an Advisory Committee for Kathiawar Railways may 'be 
established , 

(b) Was the Railway Board ev~r requested to initiate the formation'-
of the Advisory Board '" " 
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Mr. P. B. Ba.u: (a) Government are notawilre of any of the Rail-
ways in Kathiawar having constituted an Advisory Committee. The 
Railways referred to are neitller owned nor worked by the Goverwneut 
of India, but I am bringing the Honourable Membet's suggesti9n to the 
notice of the Managers of the Railways in Kathiawar for sucn action as 
they consider necessary. 

(b) One representation was received recently 'and the gentleman 
who made it was advised to address the Railway Administrations con-
cerned in the matter. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I ask whet·her the Railway Board can 
al>k the authorities concerned to forman Advisory Committee, 'a8 there 
is a great demand therefor f~,m ,the ,uavelling -public , 

Mr. P. B. :aa.u : We ean only make a 8uggelltion ; that is all. 
Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh: Is it a fact that these railways are not con-

trolled by the Indi8.!l. Railways Act' ' 
Mr. P. B. Bau: Whatever power of control vests in Government 

under the Indian Railways Act can be exercised in re&)eot ,of these rail-
ways, but that power of control does not extend to the compulsory forma-
tion of Advisory Committees. 

Mr. Gays. Pruad 8iDch: Would it not be'&D iDfriDgem8l'lt of the 
rights of those Indian States if the Government of India were to compel 
them to appoint Advisory Committees on their railways , 

An Honourable Member : There is no question of oompn18ion. 

CLASSIJ'IOATION 01' BUBKA RlOE. 

726. -Mr. W. J. O. Richarcb: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether their attention has been drawn to an answer given to a ques-
tion in the Madras Legislative Couneil in which the Honourable the 
Finance Member to the Government of Madras (as reported in the 
Statesman of the 6th August) included Burma rice as II foreign " rice , 

(b)· Do the Government of India agiee with the Government of 
Madras that Burma rice should be classified as " foreign " rice , ' 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) Government have seen a Press report of the 
answer referred to by the Honourable Member. 

(b) The Honourable Member is no doubt aware that Burma rice is 
not treated as " foreign rice ". 

U Ba :Maung: May I know if the Government of India are in 
correspondence with the Government of Madras with regard to the 
Madras Finance lIember's reply f 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai: We have asked the Government of Madras, Sir, 
for It copy of the proceedings. That is all. 

DiW&D Babadur A.. lla.maIwa.mt lludaliar: May I ask what is wrong 
in describing Burma rice as " foreign " rice so far as the Madras Presi-
dency is concerned ! ' 

1tIr. G. S. Bajpa.t : I should say in that limited connotation the appli-
cation of the word " foreign " would be justified. . 
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ar. VIII,. ...... PuId,.: May I ukl sillOe ._d _ve _een 
m.erf'utiateti, _ly Dot ill the CMe of rioe MO , 

lit. G. II. LJjnI.I : Not as bet1reen ott~ part of India And ~b()t'her, 

All JI~ :6t.tabw; MIY' I _k what are the reoenuaeadatio!l.S 
of the Rice Committee on this pomt Y 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : The Rice Committee has not been formed yet, 
Sir., 

11 Ba Maung : Are the Government of India conteaplatiIll "PtMy· 
iug protection to Indian rice , 

111'. G. 8. ..... : The Oovernmedt of 10m. 00 not Mntemplllt.c. 
Diwan Ba.badur ..... ~ lIhcllL!lR : 'Is the H~urable Mem-

ber in " pOlliticla tomUie any statement 118 ~a~ tl1e hn1'Orfa of rice 
into Madras T 
- Mr. G. 8. Bajpa.i: I have nothln# to .da to wut 1 said nrnetltne 

ago on the Ilubject. ' 
" Mr. '1"""'- .... ~! Ie the HotloutaWe Kember ai •• y• anerely 

g~BI to repeat thatteply r 
Mr. G. S. BaJpa.i : Until some decision bas been reached. 

, ':" ......... lIaIIapldra ; u it lH1i 8 fa'" 'that'Bfirtila's se}Jarltion 
ft.a India is 8 settled faot , 

Mr. G. 8. Baj,al : I have not yet heard that. 
Mr. t ... JuDea : When a1"e Go'tetn1n~t li'tCeiy ttJ 'l't!1lrih a: de«mion 

in reg'ard to the question of the imports of foreign rice-I am not speak-
ing of Burma rice 1 " 

IIlr.G. 8. Ba.jp&i: Govermaent win try 10 renh 8tWcisiMl 88 lOon 
8S possible. ' 

M _* .... er : Before Uris AsIJe'lllbly ri8efl , 
'Ml'. P: ... llmft : Is it a fact that the inquiries which thc Govern-

D\entunderlook to tnake in ,regard to the matter have now been' com-
}ieted, and. th~ref()rfJ, all thafl retftains fcit the Go",erntn~ to do is to 
make up· itR niiaa' tm the PeiMlfS f1f thOfie inquiries T 

•. G. Illla.f)at: Sir, the GO"ermn~t bf India initiated certain 
inquiries into t.he question of the impom of foreign rice, and the restt}tA 
of thoae il1q~liries became available only • couple of daYIi age. , 

RECRUITMENT TO SUPERIOR REVENUE ESTABLISHMENTS FOR TQ S~T¥ 
R.ur.WAYS. 

, ,', 727 -Dr. Zi8.uddin Ahmad: (a) Is it not a f • .,t that paragraph .t, 
of .A.ppendi¥: I of the Regulations £01: recruitJDWlt to 8uperior.~ftIlUe 
]jJjtiblisbfuents for tile State RailwllYlprovidas 'that at the ex.piratiOD Qt, 
the second period of training' "fourth year", the apprentices will be 
esPIiaed. &lid will be Ji&ted bt 0l'de1' uf ~ on the re!lUlt of thi6 
ea.iaatioD ~ . " 

(b) Is it not a fact that in the agreement between the candidates and 
the Secretary of State it ia IItIated in p8!'11#f1ph 7 tblit at th~ end of the 
training (end of fourth 1eat". eo __ > the aP.fJ1'mtice shan undergo an 



, ' . 
.. !'!, .. ' 

- . 
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_m~ftation, 'and, if 8Uccessful, may be selected by Qovemment for fur-
~~ ~g in the United Kingdom' ' 

(e) Is it not a fact that contrary to the Government Reiulation mcf 
90ntra17 to the agreement, apprenti~es were selected ~ th~ year 1934 
without any examination by the Railway Board , . 

(d) Did the Railway Board fix any minimum pUs marka for quaIi. 
biDK in the examination Y In the absence of minimum pass marks, iJ it 
p_ible to a.asert whether a particullll' candidate haa or has not qualifted. 
in the examination 7 

(e) Is it a fact that the Railway Board issued a circular on the 20th 
July, 1934, that certain candidates did not attain the qualifying standard, 
and some were selected in direct order of merit without any examinationl1 
at the end of the fourth year , 

(f) Will Government be pleased to m,!ln,tion the number of candidateii 
admitted every year in the Jamalpur Tec,hnical Railway School (Special 
Class Apprentice!!) 7 

(g) How many of these apprentices are selected for trailUDtr ta lb. .. : 
United Kingdom every year' . 

(11.) Are the apprentices, who obtain minimum pass marks and are 
not selected for training in the United Kingdom, eligible for appointm.entt. 
iii. the Railway services Y Are they entitled to join the Bail~ Depart-
ment in a grade above the one for which non-techaical men are eligiblt:' 

Mr. P. R. lI.&u: (a) The relevant rule· provides that: an apprent_ 
will be examined and will be listed in order of merit on tJJie results of tIle 
fourth year's examination, as well as of the exaJllinations held dur., 
tbe first three years of apprenticeship, taking also into account the 
reports received during the course of the appr6Dticeship. It also pl'O. 
v4ies that apprentices to the number of vacancies for which the selec-
tion was made in the first instance will be selected in direct order of 
merit for a further period of training for two years, provided that they' 
have attained the qualifying standard, and the other~ will be dillcha,rg,. 
from their apprenticeship. 

(b) The provisions in clause 7 of the .Agreement have been c01'l'ol~r.ii 
quoted by the Honourable Member. 

(e) The selection of apprenticeH for further training in 1934 was 
made, /IS in previous years, on the bBSis of : (1) the results of the technieal 
school examination held sf. tbl' end (If each of the four 9-monthly session.. 
which comprise their theoretical training, (2) the Principal's reports. on 
~ candidates' ge~ral eonduct, and (9) the Deputy Chief Mechanical 
Engineer'8 reportll on their shop work during each year of their period 
of tra\uing. . 

(d) A minimllDl was pDeBCl'ibed by the KaHt Indian' Railwaty Admiui!4-
tration. 

(e) I presume my HCl1).ourable friend ill referring to the Rail,:way 
BQand's letter. of tJae 19td,t July, b984. t~ the IIonorttry General 8ect~" 
AuJuma.o.-i.lala.m., PunjM; Lablltlt!. What WII': Ioitnterl in the Je~ter_~~: 
tM1isix out of ...... ten:. RptmelltiCt'!H hml atfitinPdJ tlH' qualifj'jl\/J IStQQ~. 
!lnd wpre !>clected in direct oIdeI' of.' mm"- ' 

J,:::i7LAIl 11 
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. (I) and. (q). I place o~ the table a 8ta~ement showing the number 
of persons reCruited as SpeCIal Class Apprt;ntlces. and th~ ;'lumber ~l~Clted 
out of these for further training in the Umted Kmgdom SIW!e the maugu-
ration of this acheme in 1926-27. 

(It) The apprentices in question are not debMredfroDl appointmeD:~ 
in railwatVs if vacancies for which they may be suitable exist. I am not 
very .clear 8S to the meaning -of theseeond part of this question; but the 
technical training- received by these yoWIg men will naturally give them 
preferential claim!! over non-technical men for posts for which these quali-
fications BITe necesRRry. 

Statefllent IIhowimg t'1~e tlumber of 811coial cl/J88 .dllprmtw88 recm£ted f()r tra,n"'", 
the ,1/cchani.cal Engw8rir1g and Tra1l4portat1071. (Power) DepMt·mMt.~ of Sta~. 
](ailtMYII and 'l'7It for trainimo in the United King(lom. 

Year in whioh Number of 
BOrne of 'the apprentiees Bent 

Year Number of apprentiees to United Remarks. 
of apprentioes wore sent for Kingdom for a 

I'tI01'I11tment. reoruited. further furthor period 
train· of training for 
ing. 2 years. 

In'l .. .. 6 1931 4 

I_ .. .. 10 1932 8 

1911 .. 12· 1933 ·7 • 3 more were .. 
granted a 
scholarship of 
£200 per annum. 

1930 .. .. 12 1934 6 

1981 .. .. tl! . . tStill under train-
ing at Jamalpur. 

1932 ,. .. t6 .. .. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : May I ask whether the examination at the 
end of the fonrth year, the second period of training, as provided in the 
Regulations was ever held T 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Sir, I understand that no written examination WllS 
held. WhethE'1' an oral examination was held or not is not quite clen 
from the report of the Agent of the East Indian Railway. 

Dr. Ziauddin AhmRA : I should like to know whether no examilla-
tion was heJd, and the selection was made on the results of the third 
year examination-which is contrary to regulations .f 

Mr. P. a. Ran : I have just explained that my informati~n is that 
DO written E'xamination was held. .As to whether an 01'81 examination 
wu held Or not is not quite cleaT from the report wbteb we have had 
110m the AgentJ of the East Indian Railway. 
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Mr. 8. O. Mitra: Was there a written examination held at the end 
of the first three years , 

Mr. P. It. :aa.u: Four examinations were held, one at the end of each 
term of nine months. . . 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra : May I take it: that in the othu three cases there 
were written examinlltions as well as oral , 

Mr. P. :I.. Rau : I think so, Sir. 
Mr. S. O. Mitra : Is it a fact that at the end of the fourth year tlwre 

was no examination? 
Mr. P. :I.. :l.au :' There was, no written examination, I understalld. 
Mr. 8. O. Mitra : But there was some examination held at t.he end 

of the fourth term. May I take it there was no examination-neither 
written nor oral, at the end of the fourth year' • 

Mr. P. :I.. Rau : I am not sure whether an oral examination was 
held or not.. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra : May I take it that. if t.here was not. even an oral 
examination, t.hen the purpose of the regulations has not. been followed' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: Sir, if there was no oral examination, as to which 
I am not quite sure, it looks as if the rules have not been literally 
followed. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I ask if the Railway Board make a 
l'election of the candidates without even having any information as to 
''I''hether the qualify:ing examination was or was not held' 

Mr. P. :I.. Rau: We had plenty of information already on the capa-
cities of the candidates based on the results of the first four examinations, 
the reports we haye had about them from the Chief M~chanical Engineer 
about their shop work, and so on. . . 

Dr. ZiauddiD. Ahmad.: But the regulations provide that there KhouM 
be some examination-written or oral does not matter--and on the 
results of that examination the Railway Board must make their 1101\1 
selectionFi. In this c8Jile they did not carry out the regulations ; th,t is, 
no examination of any kind, either written or oral, wall held at the end 
of the second period, and in Rpite of that the RaHway Roard made their 
selections T 

Mr. P. B.. Rau : I do not admit that that is contrary to the regula-
tions. The fact is that we had sufficient information at our dillp08al to 
place the candidates in the relative order of merit, but. J may add that 
these questions have been raised by some of the candidate!! in repre-
sentations to the Government of India which are under consideration. 

Dr. Zia.uddin Abmad : With regard to the quest.ion of paSH mKl'lts, 
the minimum required is fixed by the Agent f Am I correct T 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Yes, Sir. The minimum was prescribed by the F.llst 
lndian Railway Administration. 

Dr. Zfaqddin '''mad : May I know if these pails marks arc fixed 
from year to year or definitely for all time , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : They must be fixed, Sir, definitely until they are 
81tered. 

I.337LAD n2 
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Drh.,A ~~~ 4.1J!!,~ : What ~re the miniDl1;lm pa~S.Plarkrl.J~ 45 
~W~, ~ 

Mr. P. R. Ra.u : I understand the East Indian Railway Adminibtra· 
tion have nxed10 per cent. and over f6r' :Jionours; 50 pet' «lent. -ando\"(~r 
as the minimum for t.he first division, 30 per cent. and over for the 'econd 
division. Candidates getting below 30 per cent. are supposed to kave 
failed, 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Is it not a fact that. the percentages that are 
given there show that the candidates passed in the second division in 
the third year examination' . 

Mr. P. R.lJ,au : My Honourable friend forgets that it is not a p),lrely 
(}ualityrrig exainination. The Government of' India's regulations '.ere 
quite clear on the point that only the number of candidates eorrespond. 
ing to the number of vacancies were eligible for being sent for furtlJeJ,' 
training. 'fhere were six vacancies, and originally twelve were selected 
fot: be.ipg trll-ined, in the first fO'\1r years in India. Thereafter, at the 
end of four years, only six were sent for further training. 

DJ:. Zia.uddin AJupad : }lay I ask whether it is not a fact that about 
12 persons were selected in the tiNt instance ud they w~repaid' iii! 100 
:a ~olJth at the e~pen~e of the poor tax-payer of India, alld at tlie en(l 
o~ t~~l:'i tr?;~~,~~g '~~~ ex·~m5~~tio~. became. 8. com petitiv~ e.xaminlition and 
you selected only SIX men! Is It not a fact that thIS I1S a wastage pf 
the Indian tax-payer's money T " ' . .. " 

. ¥r .. ~. ,: ~H : That is. a nUj.tt~r j)f Pl?inion. If it i~ a quest~oq of 
havmp: SIX vacaneJ.«lS to fill I;1t the ~nd of SJJf Qr seven ye,rs and l~ YQU 
take only six candidates in the beginning, then it is quite likely that by 
the end of the' period of' training' you' will be left with orily: three or 
four. , .. " ; •. '. .' ",'. '.' 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I ask, whet.her 'it is not only the waste 
of the public money but to deprive these candidates of their career" if, 
Kfter giving them four years' training and paying ·them' during this 
period at the rate of Rs. 100 a month, you simply tell them: " You go 
out though you have passed" , 

ltJr.. p. .... ~&~,: But they have received valuable training. 
Dr. Zoia.uddin Abmad : May I ask what is the value of this tt:ailling 

when the Railways themselves do not recognise it and do not consider 
thel~~ fit for employment T 

JIr. t. R. ~u : lam sure that if there are suitable jobs in the 'Rail· 
ways for th~!iC trained people, tb~y would get them. 

Mr. D. It. Lahiri Ohaudhury : May I ask why the examinatio~ was 
not held when the quota of ' marks is fixed fOJ." different divisions' ' 

Mr. P. It. Ran : My Honourable friend bas not been listening 
attentivel~~. I sRiel' t.hat, four examinations were held 'during the period 
of training of these candidates. 

Mr. 8. o. Etra: Am I correct in ·saying that Government take 
only as~any candidates as there are vac~ie8. Or tlJere ill apQssibility 
of 'fluch va~anci('s Y If so, what d9 th~y 410 WIth \be other candidates 
~ho a~~, left out, but who h~\"~ p,¥-s~9 tlJ.,'i el'ia}~lpll,t~9~l!i ? 

Mr. p. It. Ran: 'They are discharged from the apprenticeship.. 



*r: I. b. ,iltWa: Wlit, 1he',G~~~~tn~tli ao Hot, b\~~,st"e:~~,,!,O' pf,~"f~ 
lor'thenl lfi hHn~or attempt to proVIde them' w-ltb employment Iii tH\ 
Company-managed Railways, especially iri view of the fAct t1i8.i 80 ruue1 
of public money h.1I bef!n spent on their training-RHo 100 a month for 
8 period of four years , 

Mr. P. B.. I.au : 'Mleyc'an lip ~iveii. jobs for wl\.iI~'ti' 1l1\'ey are deemed 
fit, and; 1 am ,sure, R1l.ilways will tate into consideration the fact that 
they have received training for four years iIi railw!iy workshops wben 
they make their selection. 

....... • J. L .,,' 

Kauln .ahN!lmadlhafee DaooCfi : l\iay I ask how many of them 
have been discharged this year, f 

Mr. Po it. Rall ,: Four, Sir. 

SALE OP Rur.WAY STALLS ON THE GRIIAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

728. -Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that the Clifef Traffic 
Man~~~ ,,!If, ~he .~r~,~~ ~~!iiap'"Pe~:Wsqla . .Rfli1w~ ,ha,s, iuu.ed a ,cire1\lar to 
the , DlVlsIona1 Superllltendents that Railway stalls Should be sold to the 
contractors f 
. ,j ~) ~ a~ . thi~ "order issved aft~r the,\eebl1~.,ill., ~~is. J;lqUf!! ~ i~e 
proinlse of the RaIlway Me~ber to;re(el', tp!,. q~eet~op. ;~tr~dors, refresll~ 
ment rooms and stalls t.o the Local Advisory (Jommlttee t 

fl:t~ •. i. iall : (a) The Agent, Great indian P~ninsula Railway, 
has reportM'thllt 110 such circUlar has beeii iii!iued. 

(b) Does not arise. 

kPPOINTDNT 0:; ('}UAltD8 IN THE DnuPOu DIVlBIO!t; YT hl1t~ 
RAI1,-W,A'r; 

• .• ~. . • '. "1. 'f 

729. -~dar G .. N. Mujumdar : With reference to the. repIr.. giyen 
to the starred questIon No. 2 of the 16th July,' 1934, re~rdlnR' appmntL 
ment of guards in the Dinapore Division; East Indian Railway, will Gov-
ermnent please state : , ' . 

(i) wbpthertbe Antld-Itldian Fi~man lind, the Anllo-i~dJA' 
Sl1unters had pa88Cd tlu! exltd1il1ation for posts of gaards ;' 
if so, when and where ; , 

(ii) whether they underwent g' course of ,:r.-anaportation at 
the Tt:ans~orta.tion School, Chandausi ; if so, when and with 
what r~khJt' . ana 

(~i) whether any kdi~n j)rh'er; Fireman, or Shunter, received the 
same treatment as theBe Anglo-Indians; if not, why not , 

•. P. It: Bau : J bftVf'!' eftlled for ,t.be il1fdrmation and will lay a 
l'eply on the table of the House in dQ.~ course., 

".j . ,: '. ' '. ,., •• 

INPORMATION ABOUT MATTERS WITHIN THE PRovINCE 07 nu: LOCAL 
RAILWAY AnJ(lNI8TBATI~N8. , • 

73C}~ eliinial' G. •. JfajaIDdar: Ia -it a faet thAt ~v~ent, 11l~.ve 
irrftnonie(l' this HoUM! in· repl,. to a' 8uppltim8atary questI'OD,,tO J\lU~tl~qI}~ 
No.3 of the 16th July, 1934, regarding mal·administration in tlIe DiDapore 
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Division, East Indian Railway, that these questions ordiJlarU,. relate to 
matters' which. are within the province of the local' administratiou' If 
,10, will Government please state : 

(II) whether there is any legislative body other than t.his House 
competent to obtain infdrmation about matters within the 
province of the local administrations; 

(b) whether the local administrations directly lay infonnation 
before this House, and 

(0) what the procedure is to obtain mrormation from the local 
administrations by Members of' this H01l8e' 

Mr. P. R. Bau : The reply to the first part of the question is in the 
affirmative. Tht.' reference was to the various questions put with regard 
to the Dinapore Division of the East Indian Railway. 

(a) Yes, my Honourable friend has forgotten the Council of State. 
(b) No. 
(c) The very large number of questions on an infinite variety of 

subjects and of very varying degrees of importance that I answer every 
day in this House, is, I believe, a sufficient answer to this question. 

Pandit Batyendra Bath Ben : 1\Iay I know if Dinapore has made a 
name for mal-administ.ration during recent years , ' 

Mr. P. R, Rau : That is my Honourable friend's opinion, apparently. 
Pandit Batyendra N&th Ben : Is it not a fact that quite a large 

number of complaints have been placed before tbis House regarding 
Dinapor(' and that this is 110t the case with the other Divisions' 

Mr. P. ll.. Rau : It is possible to draw various inferences from the 
fact that a large number of questions are being BBked with regard to a 
particular subject from particular Members of this House. (Laughter.) 

HEAD TIeDT COLLECTORS IN THE MORADABAD DIVISION OF THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

731. ·Bardar G. B. Mujumdar: With reference to the stat.ement 
laid on the table of this House on the 18th July, 1984, in reply to question 
No.' 450 of the 13th March, 1984, will' Government please state : 

(i) whether the rank of Head Ticket Collector is lower than t.hat 
of Assistant Head Ticket Collector; 

(i1) the name, t.he date of confirmation, the rate of pay and the 
post held by mcn senior to old Plead Ticket Colleetorll prior 
to the appointment of Assistant Head Ticket Colle~tl)r8 ; 

(1:ii) the rate of salary on which the ~porary stat! of the crew 
By8tem on abolition was appointed on the lst June, 1981 ; 

( IV) whether the present Assistant Head Ticket Collectors were 
temporary ; if 80, how they are treated as senior to p.er-
nUl!1ent Stair ", : . : 

Mr. P. R. Bau : (i) No. 
(-ti) 8ud::>(_). Government: have. DO inforDiation .. PromotioDs and 

d~rmination of relative seniority in these ranks are withiD the competence 
of the :Agt'nt: . " ;' 
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(iii), I Ie.y a statement 011 the table riving ,the scales of payinf01'Ol 
from the 1st June, 1931. 

Chief Inapeoton .. 
InapeotoJ'l Grade I 
Inapeotors Grade II 
T. T. Eo's Grade I 
T. T. E.'s Grade II 
Hd. T. C.'s Grade 1 
Rd. T. C.'. Grade II 
,.AlsistantHd. T.C.'s. 
T. C.'s Gracie I ,. 
':l'. C.'. Grade II .. 
T. C.'s Grade m . ~ 
Lady T. C.'s. 

8talement. 
RI. 

240-20-40 
I' 200-10-120 

.. ' 1~10-190 

10-6--98 
M-3--64 
200-10--lI0 
1110-10-190 
1l0-5-1~ 

,. 7~ 
M-3-M 
37--3-62 
76-5-120 

UNDBR-WBITINGS OF THE SlU.RES OJ'THII RESBRVE BANK, 

732,·Kunwar Bajaa 'Imlall Alr Khan: Are Government considering' 
the question of under-writing the shares of the Reserve Bank in val'ioU8 
centres in India' If 80, Will banks and reeoirnised share broker~ be 
pennitt.ed to under-write the shares , 

The Honourable Sir '~&m88 Grigg : The Government of India are 
not directly concerned with the questions raised by the Honourable Mem-
ber. They will doubtless be considered in due course by the authorities 
of the Reserve Bank. 

Dr. Ziauddin, Ahmad : May I ask, Sir, whether the first allotment 
of the shares will be done by a Commit.tee of the House or by the Govern-
ment themselves , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: My recollection is that there wl8 
a provision in the Reserve Bank Act that two Members of this House 
tlhould be appointed toa!l&ist in the allotment of the shares. 

Mr. S.d. JIi~ : A~eGovel'1lme~t going to take any steps to g~~ 
the two associate members seleeted by the House before the House is di .. 
solved , 

The Honourable Sir James Gria'r : In due course, yes j but it is not 
proposed to bike immediatest~p8. 

B.BPUSHER COUBSB AT KOT LAKRPAT, NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY, ' 

733. ·Pandit ~tyendraNath SeD: Is ~t a f~ct that the Refresher 
Course at :l{ot IJakhpat., North Western RaIlway IS mtended to refresh 
the nll'l'rlory of candidates nnd that no candic1ate is bound to pas.'I any 
aamin'ation 'relatiDg to thatoo111'lefor the continuity of' hitt aerfioes 1 

Mr. P ........ u: r would refer the Honourable Member to the in-
formation I laid on the table of the' House on the 18th July, 1934, in ~ly to part (4) of qU8tion No. 576; asked by Bao Bahadur M. C. Rajah, ~ , 
the 3rd April, 19~4. ' 
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,Q~'J:IO:W Oir TEllPORUylTAPI' O:N Tn NORtH WEmuRAn:.*~¥ •.. 
784. *Pandit 8atyendra Nath Ben : Is it a fact that the Local Rail-

way Authorities of the North Western Railway engaged temporary staft, 
Rnd their copfirmation was based on pU'Iing a department!ll suitability 
p.xftmjn.~on. exempting them from the condition of paS8in~ the Rt-sfresher 
Course Ilt Kat LIIl.hpat or Lyall pur T If 110, why' If so, will G(}vern-
Dleut be pleased to state the reasons as to why, the Refresher Conr!>e 
exallllnatiOn which was an additional one was fixed as final for the tempo-
rary e1erka, and failures in ,it were discharged' . 

Mr. P. B. lI.a~ : I have cal1edfor information a~d will lay a reply 
on the ~ble of the House in due eoul'fle. . 

POSTS OJ' 90N'fBOLI.ERS IN THE MOBADABAD DmsION, EAST I~DIAN RAILWAY. 

736. *-.rdar G .•. Mujumdar: (~) Is it a fact that the pOt!ts of 
Controllers in the l\foradabad Division, East Indian Railway, are prized 
posts reserved exclusively for the Anglo-India.n community' If Dot, will 
Government plellse state : 

(i) whether any vacancy amongst tht' Controlir.r!'l occurred during 
~ke ~itl4 1s~ .January, 1923, to 31st July. 19M j' 

(ii) the mimes or the recipie1Jts of vacant posts during the ~id 
period; 

(iii) the posts held. \w the recipient prior to their appnintDlelJt t. 
the Control Office : 

(,,,,) the pay. exclwdve of any llU~W.aee, ~ralllll Jasi : 
(f1) the procedure adopted fo:' such appointments; 
(vi) the reasonH under which no Indian &>ction. Comtrol1tl' "SIt, 

appointed : ann 
(viO whether the rights .nd privileges nf Indian Section ControU~1"It, 

wer'e superseden by sllch direct appointments; if so, to wbu' 
p.xtent and how Government compensated the,m, if not, why 

;: .ot' . 
(b) Is it a faot that the posts of Cont~oUer8 in the )(oradabad Dftia.;' 

sion, East Indian Rallway, are held by Anglo-Indians, sill~, 19231 1£ not, 
i-1l @Joftrnme~ ptene ~ate tM nR1nes, the community and the date gf 
upPon..tmerrli of the hold'P.rl!l of the postS 'Iince 1923 to date together wits tlie:, 
dates of appointmcnt as Section Controllers , . " .' 

(e) Is it a fact that the present Indian Section Cont.rqUell& ~~. 
superseded by the junior Anglo-Indians, when ever any vacancy amongst· 
the C'IIlQoij,e~ Kol'adsbacl DivjQm, . East bdia. RBiilway, GdOdf!IIed' 
I! 180, ,why' If not, will Goveriunen~ pifla,ae .state. . the ~ the 8Om-
inl:ntft3", and, tbe dates of appotxJ.tmeiifQf the Section Coptrollers since 1st.. 
Jiri'tMty, 19!3,fiIt 31st JUlJ,.1934t . : 
'. '.' I 

••. ... aa. :: GMenuneDt regret. taey ... not 'IBIliel!tak.- to oollww. 
thll'. ~~rma~on ,.ed,f.Qr .w~ ceV'~ a, ~~ of nMD.b'. tIw.epa~ .. 
~ .. are,~wever~ ~P.QUll'lAg 1I~~; Qe.,IU~stantl&l. aUeptions of r~', 
~~l~ QJ.8de In t1l~ ~uestiOIlr ~ 'Tjll la1 &. repq- on .the ta.bl~. ~ 



POST8 OF COI1TRQLURB IN TBII. MORADABAD DIV18ION, EA8'l' Il'fDlAN RAILWAY. 

.. 136. *Barciar G. 5 •• ajUDUlar: (c) Have Go"emm~t ;~rusecl the 
.(JiaABifietl List of the Bait Indian Railway' If 50, 'Will they please lltate 
Hie reaso~s .:~o~&n~ wh, 8upel'8el!llion& amoDfitllt ~tion Controllets; 
l\oIoradahad DIvIsion, occurred, 1,iz., page 245 nf the Classified List coner-ted 
111' to 1st January, 1926, pageR 126 and 127 of the Classified List corrected 
up to September, 1929, and unpublished !!('niorit.v }jilt (eomhined) of April, 
1934 , 

(1) Ia it fl fact that ·whenever any vacancy Ilmonlnlt Controllei" 
oecurrecl, some GuaJ'ds or others lI't'l'C imported in And sppointed, inst(\ad 
of promoting sellior Section Controllel'S' If so, why ! 
_ ¥t. P. a. :aa~ : Government have no information Rnd Rre not pre-
pared to interfere in these matters of detail, but I have RPnt. /l eopy of 
the question to the Agent, East Indian Railway. 1m' his informati{\n and 
s\1(\h action as he may consider necessary. 

VAOAliCY AMONGST CONTROLLERS IN THE MORADAB~D DIVISION, R,'l~' INDIAN 
RAIi.wAY. 

7!T. *Satdat G. !t. Mujumdar : Is it a fact that a vaean<ly' amonlJlC 
CmItrollers in the Moradabad Division, East Indian Railway, eeclll't'ed iJ1 
July 1934 Y If so, who was appointed, and what are his qualifications' 

Mr. P. :B.. ltau : Government have no information. 

E8TABLISHMENT OF A HIGH COURT IN THE CENTRAL PROVIN(lES. 

't38. *Mr. S. G. Jog: (vz) Will Government please state whetfte~ 
tbey have received /lny proposals from the Government of the C8I1tral 
J*io6vinep.!I in the matter of the establishment of the chartered High Com .. 
in tlUlt province T If so, have Government formed any definite view'J in 
thll restted , 

(11) Is it not /I. filet that. the sanction of the Goyernment. of Indin iM 
neeessary for the establishment of such High Court. or whether it is 
4Mtil'ldy in the power of the J.Jncal Go,'ernrnent ! 

(c) If Government have formeo any views in this respect., will· they 
ll~' Iff!&te· what' wm' b~ the position of ~rar and what steps will be 
tatterr· tN sa'fe'ltuard the' inferelrts df Berar f 

ne Honourable Sir Henry araik: «(I) Yes. Tbe matter ill 1IIlder 
cO'l"Rllpondel'lce with the Secretary of State, 

(b) The sanction of the Secretary of State and of the Go'Vernm'e'ilt 6t 
~4ia is lIequired to the establishment of a High Court. ' 

(c) The intention is to extend the juriMdic'tion of the High Court, it 
and when established, to Berar under the Indian (Foreign .Jurisdiction) 
Order itt Cooncl'4 10902; 

Mr. 8. G. log: May t know by what procesM this High Court will 
be- eatablislted, wMther under the Letten Patent elf by " Statute Or by 
an,. Bill in, thi~ House r 

r " 

tb, :aODo1inbte Sir Sent, C1raJk : By LetterR Pat~nt. 
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PBOTEOTION 0., TBB INTERlDBTB OJ' INDu.N8BIPPING. 

739. *111'. S. O. Jor: (WI) Are Governtneat aware that·a regular 
competition is going on between the foreign shipping interests and the 
,mall Indian steamship companies plying on the coast of India , 

(b) Are Government aware that on account of this freight war the 
Indian shipping concerns are working at a loss T 

(c) Is it not a fact that Government have received representation II in 
this matter from the shipping interests and the India.n Merchants Cham-
ber of Bombay, aslting for (iovernment intervention in the matter of 
protecting the Indian shipping interests , 

«(Z) Is it not a .fact that in Olltober, 1932, the Viceroy gave an assur-
ance to the deputatioll of the shipowners that their interests would be 
'protected in case of freight war' -

(e) Will Government please state the steps they propose to take for 
protecting the intere..'ts of the India,n shipping interest."!, and when' 

'!'he Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : (a) and (b). Government have 
received representations to this effect, but they understand that the rate-
war started between the Conference Lines and the Asiatic Steam Naviga-
tion Oompany. 

(c) Yes: 
(d) I am not aware that. such an assurance was given by His 

Excellency the Viceroy. 
(e) The question is receiving the consideration of the Government of 

India. 
Mr. S. O. Jog: I" t.he Honourable Memher aware that in the year 

1982 a deputat.ion wait.ed upon His Excellenc'y the Viceroy' 
The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I do not remember the exaot 

time, but certainly a deputation did wait upon His Excellency within the 
last year or so. "':',f, 

Mr. S. G. Jog: And the Vifl(>I'OY gave some sort of an assurance 
that the interests will be protected Y 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I was present at that interview, 
but I cannot remember that any such assurance as that indicated by my 
Honourable friend's question was given. . 

Mr. VidyaSagar P&Ddya : H·ave Government received any repre$8D.-
tation from t.he Malabar Chamber of Commerce about. such competition on 
the West Coast , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I think it very ljkely that it has· 
been reed ved. 

PROMOTION OF SECTION CONTROLLERS IN THE MORAJ)ABAD DIVISION; 
EABT INDIAN RAn.WAY. 

7'0. "'Mr. S. O. log: (0·) 18 it A faetotth"t no Section ·Coiltro~er!' 
(Hs. 200-·10-300) holding appoint.ment since July, 1924 and drawmg;o 
maximum of their scalf'! ~f. p,ay, was ever, ~r.:o~t~ tq.,t~e :v~cp,e.rof a 
Controller, Moradab&d D1Vlslon, East IndranRlufwiyt tf1l0, -whY, and 
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will Government plea'Je state the pl'oper avenue of prl)JIlotion oJ: a Section 
Controller , 

(b) H the pO"'t of a Controller is a selection one, will Government 
pleaie state :. . 

(i) when the selections were made; , . 
(ii) the name of the officet·s forming the Selection Boarcb ; 
(iii) the nnmes of the candidates who appea~ before each Selection 

Board; 
(if)) the name of the applicants who applied for the posts and who 

wel'e lIont for to al'pear before the Selection Boards ; 
(v) the reasons, spc('ial, ordinary or extraordinary, if any, reoOt'ded 

by the Selection Boards on each appointment; and 
(f)i) the reasons recorded by the Selection Boards .on each dis-

qualification of Section Controllers , 
(c) lH the Gua.rd, appointed as Controller in J nly~ 1934,. an Anglo-

Indian' If ')(I, WH", he ever punished for corruptioll •. or removed from the' 
POllt of Section Controller and Assistant Station Master , 

(d) Was the Guard, appointed as Controller in July, 1934, restored til 
the post of Section Controller on expiry of his punishment T If so, on 
which dnte and by what authority' . 

(6) What WkH the position of the. Guard, appointed u·Controllt'!1' 
in July, 1934, amongst the Section Controllers on the 1st July, 1934, un 
,the 1st April, 1934 and on the 1st October, 1933, respectively f 

(f) Will Government please lILY on the table a copy of the proceedings 
of the Selection Boards held to select for the appointments of Con-
trollers T If not, why not T ' 

Mr. P. R.Rau : Government have no information and ,aJ:e not pre-
pared to interfere in these matters of detail which are within the com-
petence of the Local Railway Administrations, but I have Hent a copy of 
the question to the Agent, East Indian Railway, for his information. 

APPOINTHENT OF A GUARD AS ON SPECIAL DUTY UNllER 'l'BE TRANSPORTATION 
SUPBRINTENDENT ON THB MORADABAD DIVISION, EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

14:1. "'Mr. 8. Q. log: Is it a fact that a guard, bl'otbel' of a· Trame, 
Inspector, Moradabad Division, East Indian Railway, is attached: to the 
Transp.ortution Sllpet"inte~dent on sp'ec~al dut~Y ,J!. so, will Government 
state (i) the nature of speCIal duty, (.,) whetherthere'lS nO Tramc Inspector 
emcient to carryon the'ip\,p.iHI work of time·tables, (iii) whether any clerk 
'was Ilvailable, (iv) the rHte of pay he is paid and from whieh cadre, and' 
(v) whether it is not agninst tbe orders of the Railway BORrd thHt no stall 
should be utilized for any other duty except :his legitimate duty of tile 
class in whirh 1\.(' holds an IIvpuiutllltmt , . If ~O. what aetion hIlS been, 
tllken by the Railway Board on the diilObedience of their orders 1 

Mr. P. It. Rau: Government have no information. These matters 
are within the competence· of the Agent and Government are not pl'e-
pared to interfere. The eircumtltaneel alleged in the IltteRtioD do not 
justify the inferenee that the orders qnotf'd have not been followed. 
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ES'QttIty hit'l'O mil STAri: 0" AirFAtRs rlr Titk MdRADAlUtft'ilmf6:N~ 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. ' 

l........ ..' , 
74:2. ·Mr, S. O. Jog: Are Government aware of the height of favo;urif-

ism Hnd coercion prevailing in the Moradabad Divisi()n~ Eost Indian nai -
way, lIm1 if so, do they propose- ih Ml'd au Hidepettaent ~f1d irupartial 
enquiry irrtt> tite stAte 6f affairs in the Moradabacl DivisiOn' If not, 
why not t 

Mr. P. R. Ran: Government have received no complaints o~ 
memOrials from the staB that corroborate the allegatioDs in this question. 
They have sent a copy of the question to tile Agent, East Indian Rail-
way, to consider whether an enquiry or any other special action is neces-
'illy. ' 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to send the 
questionsBsked about the Moradabad Divh;ion to the A~ent of the East 
Indian Railway and ask him to rna Kr a special enquiry in view of the 
ftMt: fIuit tliere are more qUf',gtions ahollt tM Moradabad Oivmon than 
tJiere are about all the remaining lh'f" bivisioD!~ of th~ East Indian Rail-
way' 

1Ir. P. R. Jl&u : I "hall be pleased to do so. 

BAFBGUARDING OF THE INTERESTS OF THE SlIIALL STEAM~HIP (]OllPANIi:S.' 

7fS ..... ltaIrliDtoola It. Ohinoy: (\7) Are Government a;vare ~hat 
*hat is knnwli lis a " rate-war " i~ going on betwN'n shipping eompllni~8 
~ngaged ill the coastal trade of India' If so, will Government be plea!1~U 
to fltatc : 

(i) the naines of the cont~stin, CompanieR ; and 
(w) the causes of this" rate-war" ? 

(II) Will Govl'rnmcnt be plea'!l(~ to lay on the table a stEitement rih9w~, 
N the comparative rates of freight for the Coastal ports di.uing tlui Jast-
fivo years , 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether they have received 
1/I!J1''' rt!l'~tioDII irt this eonnt'!ctioD from small stieamship oompa2ties; 
dra'fri1f(r tH~ir attt>ntion to thil; unhealthy competition resulti~ in crip-
pling t.he rr~(\llrce.'1 of flJtlaIl ~tehnu;hip companies' If so, what :;teps bave 
Gt\WHlJ~ent tJ11nm, {lr pl'opose to take, to safeguard the intereilts of. these .an stieannldlip (!oJl1.fJ8nleli , 

tie ~OU:1'&bie Sir .Joseph :Shore: (a) ·Government, have reeeiv~ 
lQreaenta~B ixI the. ettect that a rate-'\far is in progreSs betweenf.il~ 
ao.fel'8noe Lines and the A;siatic Steam Navigation CompanY. th~ 
Jave no official inforD;1ation 8S to t.he causes of this r.te-war, but it' is, to 
be pl'elumed that it hM&Tisen from the de.'!Iire of the competiIi.g co~;, 
paaies to in6l't!&se or maintain their respective shares of the coaStlu' 
trade. 

;, . (~), Enq8i~ie8 a~ ,beill@, . made ~d, a s~tement ,fUrnishing the in-
fcmnatlon requIred wil'I be 1.1Id on the t&1)1e In due cntt1'se. 

, (~~ Y., 'fhe '~11"'.stiD. iii reeeiviug the eon&ideration· oftbe Gov:" 
ernmen'l of Wi.,· 
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"B0L.IT~()N OF T¥VELLlNG TICKET EXAMINERS' CADRE ON THE N91Ta 

" W~BTERN R.AILWAY. . 

744. *<8a.rdar Baat Singh: (a) Will Government be pIe •• ed tQ 
stat" whether the Agents of State Railways are empowered to initi~te alld 
eftect cbanges in the ' State Railways Open Line Code Volumes " wi~ut 
obtaining previously the sanction of the Railway. Board' If not, di4 
the Agent North Western Railway obtain any sanction from the, Hailway, 
BolUld to lDake alterations in para. 362 of the' Open Line ('"1>de, VQIUlli" 
I~', wl~il~ abolishing the 'r~avel1ing Ticket Examiners' cadre , 

(b) If the sa.nc:tion, ,rderred to in part (a), WB.$ obtained, will Gov-
ernment lot! pleased to place on the table of this House a copy of tlJ.e lette.r 
ullder which the sanction was accorded , 

•. P. B.. ltau: (a) and (b). I would refer the Honourable Mem-
ber to the reply given by me ou the 6th August, to que/ttion No. 351 
ppt by ~b.an Bahadur Haji Wajihuddiu. 

MILEAGE AL~.oW""NCE OF T¥Vi;:LLING TICKET EXAMIIo{ERS ON ~HE NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

745. *~~r 8a,u.t SJ!lgh: (a) I~ it a fact that afte~ the tratlsfer 
of tJie Travening Ticket' EXlJmiuerH 'to the cadre of the Sp~cial 'l'iCKt't 
£xaminen., 1?ide 'Agcnt.North Western ~ailway's lett.er :J.II.o"· 818-E.14l,. 
dated the 26th May, 1932, the old Travelling Ticket Examiners (now 
Speoial Ticket EXlllldner.'1) have ¥till to perform 4uties in thl) 1Q.o\ting 
trains 8S hefor.e? If nl't, will Gover.nm~t be ple-.d to place OJ;!. the tllqle 
of this House a copy of. the w~king pl;()grlUQ.~s. ot the old Tri\v~~. 
'l,'iek~~ E:x;aIp.i~ers (now Speci~l 'J;icke~ J<~:x:amil':lers) on the w)1oJ,e o( the 
JIf~rth 'W"e~ier~ Haihvay ~or the months o~ J&~ual;y 'to A~rn" 1.93. T 

(b) If the old Travelling Ti~et :f.lxamine.rs sti,J.l oOlltinue to perform 
the duties on moving trains, will Government please quotn the rules nnd('r 
wh~ch HlI) AgeJ,lt, IIlQrth Western RAil.way, hAS withd!II~n, th(~ ru~e~e 
allowance from the old Tr~velling Ticket t~iners , 

(0) Will GovernJl1.cnt be please~ t~ s~te the x:~ul~tions. and circum-
~M(l~ '11~,der ~hich 111e TraveVi!l~ Ti~ket. Examiners were entitled at 
first to I)ra.w mdewe aHowance, g~Vlng precIsely the n~ture of t.he c1l1tiftll 
IJerformt.'cl by them ana the other posts which carry this allo\vance find, 
why' 

(d) .t\J'~ Government aware that the TravelJ.ing Ticket ¥xamine1'l1 
have been deprived of 50 to 'W per cent. of their. emolumetlts by thc mere 
transference of their cadre ~Q tllllt Qf the Sl>e~ial Ticket Examiners' Will 
Government be pleased to quottl any other inStanI'..e where reduction hy 
snch a proportion has been effected without consequent changes in the 
nature of dutie.'! f ' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) and (~). The J?Qsts of Travelling Ticket 
Examiners were abolished anrl fltatr employed aF! lIuch were offered and 
a~ep.~ P,~stfl of Spe('~l Ticket E~aminere. Goverwnent Ul,lde~Htand 
the du~ies of the two posts are not identical. Copies of the working 
pljogra:r;r;aPles of Tr8"el~~g Tickt'!t ExaminerH are not Ilvailable with 
Government, and it ill not considered that a;o.y useful PUrpOSI' will b~ 
served by ohtaininp: H~lCh copies and pilleing them on the table of the 
House. 
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(c) This appears to have been the practice for some time on the 
North Western Railway. Government do not consider it necessary to 
ascertain when and how it originated. The duti{'!s of Travelling. Ticket 
Examiners consisted in checking t.ick~tR of passengers in traills and 
collecting t.he charges due from passengerS found travelling wit.hout. 
proper t.ickets. The other posts which carry mileage aJIowance are those 
of the engine staff, Assist.ant or Conduct.or Guards, Brakesmen an.dm 
some cases Road Van Clerks. 

(d) As J have already stated in reply to part (a) of t.his question, 
Travelling Ticket EX!lmint'I's were not t.ransferred to the posts of Special 
Ticket Examiners and t.he dudes of the t.wo pOsts arc not the same. The 
latter part of t.he qUf'!stion do{'!s not., therefore, arise. 

Sardar Sa.nt 8ingh : May I know ,vhf'!t.her it is a fact or whether 
it is not a fact that the dut.ies of t.he two pORts are ident.ical , 

Mr. P. B.. Rau : I have .iust. now stated that Government have been 
informed that the dut.ies of the two posts are not identical. 

Sardar Sant Singh: In what respects do the duties differ , 
Mr. P. B. lI.&u : If my Honourable friend will put a qllestion On the 

notice paper, I shall be glad to outain from the North Western Rail-
way a complete statement of t.he duties of the two classes and as to the 
circumstances in which the duties differ. 

I&rdar lant Singh : Is it not. a fact that this question has heeD 
pending for the llll'lt four yt'ars and a claim has been made by the 
Travelling Ticket Examiners that. the duties are identical , 

Mr. P. It.. Bau : The question has been pending mainly because my 
Honourable friend persists in 8~king questions in this House. I am 
afraid, J cannot prevent him from doing that. 

STRENGTH OF THE TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMINERS' CADRl!I ON THE NORTH 
WESTERN RAn.WAY. 

746, *Barda.r BaDt Singh: Will Government please state the sann-
tioned strength of the Travelling Ticket Examiners' cadre on the North 
Westorn Railway, of each class and grade on the 31st May, 1931 , 

Mr. P. B. Ban: 
Special cl888. 

B.s. 
190-10-210 

o 

Gradell. 
Re. 

100-10-180 
27 

Gradel. Total. 
Re. • 00-~90 

915 117 

AGREEMENT$ RIGNED BY TRAVELLING TICKET EXAJlrfiNEBS ON THB N-oBTK 
WESTIlBN RAILWAY. 

747. *8ardar Bant 8ing~: (a) Is it a fact that on the abolition of 
the Travelling Ticket Examiners cadre and its consequent. transfel' to 
thai; of ihe Special Ticket Examiners, the TraveDingTicket Fh:amillt'rB 
,\\'!!re R~kp,d to sign new a5rreemf!nts , ." 

(b) Does the signing of new agreements signify that the previous 
service agreements are caneelled , 
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(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please place on the table of this House such agreements, together with the 
list (,f old Travelling Ticket ilxaminers (now Special Ticket Examinera) 
who signed them' If no new agreements were required to be· signed, why 
are not the old Travelling Ticket Examiners entitled to the :&ame mileage 
allowance acMrdirig to the old agreements and para. 362 of the Open. 
Line Code, Voluml' II? '. 

Mr. P. &. Bau : With your permission, Sir, I propose to reply to 
questions Nos. 747, 749 and 751 togethl'r. 

I have called for certain information Rnd will lilY n reply on tho 
table of the House in due course. 

REFUSAL BY OLD TlU.VELLING TWKET EXAMINERS TO AOOEPT TIlE OFFER 
OF SPECIAL TICKET EXAMINERS' POSTS ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

748. *Sardar Sa.nt Singh: (0) With reference to the reply to Qlles-
tion No. 474, will Oovernment please state whether some of the old 'l'ra'\"cl· 
ling 'rieJ(ct I-~xaminel's of the several divisions refused to aecept the otrel' 
of Specilll Ticket Examiners posts on the abolition (If the cadre, If not, 
will Government please lay on the table copies of the declaration, signed 
by the Travelling Ticket Examiners of Rawalpindi and Multan Divisions, 
f(\r instance, for the information of this House , 

(b) Will Government please state whether Travelling Ticket Exuminorg 
of other Divisions lfimilarly did not communicate· their accept-ltncc of 
Special Ticket Examiners' post offered to them from the 1st June, 1931 , 
If not, will Government please state how many old Travelling Ticket 
Examiners of the North Westem Railway IIICtually aceepted this offer 
anll how many of them did not intimate their acceptance , 

Mr. P. lL. B.au: (a) and (b). I have already informed the Honour-
able Member in reply to his question No. 474 1'('1('rr('«"1 to that Govl'rn-
ment have been informed that all the men to WllODl t.be offer waH made 
accepted it. Government do not. consider that. any ltIleful purP<lse will 
be served by obtaining and laying on the table of the House copies of 
t.he replies received from the staff in connection wit.h the offers made 
to them. 
HOUSFJ RENT PAID TO CERTAIN SllECIAL TICKET EXAMINER'! ON THE NOMS 

WESTERN RAILWAY. 

t749. *Sardar Sant Singh: Is it a fact 1hat the North Westl~1'D 
Ua !lway flut.horities have decided that the Special Ticket Examiner!!' post. 
IIhouJd not carry hOllse-J'l'nt 01' rent-free quarters 1 If so, will Governmp.nt 
plea!lc stah' the reasons for paying the house rent to some of the Special 
Ticket Examiners in Multan, Rawalpindi, Ferozepore and Delhi DiviHioWf 
of the ~()rth Western Railway and for not paying the same to all the 
Special Ticket Examiners who have previously held POSts carrying 
hOllS(~-rellt allowance prior to the 1st August, 1928, "ide Government's 
anHwrr to qUClrtion No. 1379, dated the 11th Dee(:mber, 1933 T 

DUTDS OF SPROw.. TICKET EXAMINERS ON THE NORTII WSSTICRN RAILWAY. 

'ISO. *8&rdar SaDt Siugh: (a) III it a fact that the Guards of the.: 
North Western Railway are depnted to perfonn station duty' If 110, 
what alluwances are paid to tbem in such cases f 

tFor answer to thq queetion, lIt1e ~er to que.UoD No. 747. 
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(b) Were the Travelling Ticket lilxaminera ever put tb work at 
~liti\UU p.l'~Ql' to the ,lIt Junel 1931.' U lOt what allowanees"ere 'paid 
to th~m o~, such OCC$IIiODaf " ' 

(£I) Will Government be pleased to state what di1fe~cc there is 
between I'be duties of the present Special Ticket Examiners, working a't 
stations, and the old Tr.avelling Ticket Examiners performing duties pril),r 
to the 1st June, 1931, at stations , 

Mr. P. :a. Bau: (n) Yes. Mileage allowanee is paid in suob 
~ases. 

(0) Government haye no information. 
(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to the information laid 

onille table of the House in reply to parts (b) and (d) of his. question 
No. 472 allked on the 4th September, 1933. ' 

HOUSE RENT PAID TO CERTAIN TRAVELLING TICKJ!:T EXUUNICM ON TKB NOR.T~ 
WESTERN R4ILW A. Y. . 

1751. *Ial'ciar lant _Il: (0) Is it a fact tbat Messrs. : 
1. ,Khulla.l Chand I. 10. M .... mall Ali. 
2. lWlha Ki.D. 11. Barkat AH. 
8. Brij Lall. 12. IJavoli Ram. ' 
4. ll~"i !)al.. 13. Ja,at Bam. 
5. l~/jba~ber :Pu.. 14. JE'w" 8iagh. 
6. Hukam ChaDd. 15. Mohan La.L 
7. Lnll Chap,d. 10. Abdul Bahman L 
8. Abdul Doalu!uw. 17. Xhullhal Chand I1~ 
9. Abdul Asia. 18. KhIiI~ ChaDd IIl. 

wer~ ~orking as Travelling Ticket Examinera on the North Wutiern 
~ilway on the 1st August, 1928 , 

(b) If the reply to Pllrt (a) be in the affirmative, will- GCI'\'el'nment 
be plessM to state if it is a fact that the first ten Special Ticket Examiners 
arc getting house-rent from th(') 1st June, 1931, the date on which their 
posts were converted from Travelling Ticket Examiners into' Special 
Ticket Examiners Y If so, will Government please state why this house-
rent is, withheld from the remaining eight men' Were they all ill oue 
and the same list of Travelling Ticket Exam.i.Ja.en' What are the reaSODS 
fOl' this differential treatment , 

GRACE TalE ALLOWED TO THE EMPLOYUS OJ!' _ GoVERNIIIlIWr OF lIma 
PRESS, SlM:.L.A. 

'752. -lIIr. D. K. Lahiri OhaucUrary: (a) Is it a fact that ten minute6 
grace time in attendance, enjoyed by the Press employees in Government 
Presses, bas been withdrawn and they are penalised for late nttrmdance, 
eVeD for one or two minutes, by deduction);) in theirr earnings or leaye 
account' 

(b) Are Government aware that the Simla Go:vernment PrcAS iI:!, 
situated v~· far from main Simla and this being a hilly pla~e, PresS 
eml,loyees, live at a distance of from two to.Jiv~ miles, from the :rre.~ 
ha'\ingnot been provided with Gover~ent quarters, and they find n<. 
chel&p conveyanep. in Simla , , .,'. ' 



. "'4-. Jt4 '~'.. ' ... I . '. hl 1.1 
QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWERS. 

tte ~~c.fflfu?~e~1!mfare&l~:~!:ri~e~::te:m~:y=fr &lid ~~ 
'4' •• ~ ~o~b~8ir ~ JfoyC8: (a) 'l'~eperiod. Qf gT&qJ hu bee. 
TJtiip~~:w:~ ,but ~!lt~L<~~t.~dances up to a limit of foutp~ D:I.#ts~~ !Aq 
be eicused at tile dIscretIon of the Managers. Late atten~~c~ wR,lp! 
al'e due to unavoidable ca.uses of a general and serious character, may 
~iio, b~ excused at the diseretion of the }1a.nagers without regard to the 
Hrilit mentioned above. 

(b) Government do not.9~ider Jh~t Jhe, S~la ~res~ employe'ea ~r,e 
subject to any special hardslllps by reason of the location of the Press. 
~ .. _ (cJi-'~o'T~r~eiit ,;-~O¥1i~t, t)..t .i~~,. pr~~ni." ~~Aw,~ W.) \.~pglilp .IN 
arPtC', tJ,pl!', ,W"'l~iwf!reJ¥lWd ... ~t.f~r" ver,y ~lm consiaeratlOn, are fau-
8Ild reasonable and. do not propose to -modify them. 

'.~ c __ , 'of ,. • .... \JI 

REDUCTION IN THE WORKING Tun: ot TlDIl •. bU;U8TBIAL H.lNDS IN Tid: 
GoVERNMENT 01' INDIA Puss. 

783. iIIr is: i. 1J.1!Ilrl MmIhl-i : Are Gov~eJ1t awaNt tllU 
!¥ 1u1~ 6~~ eRictec1 ththe ~Rt ~ni1ny _ion to i'4:Bfice the time C)t 
the industrial hands from 60 to 54 hours in' a week' If sO; Win Govern: 
ment be pleased to state whether the reduction of six hours is to be made 
up in ~e working hour'! or in the ovprtimp IIttc>ndance , , 
~ Honourab16 8tr ~ jo~ : tithe itotlour4Lole . ~qer) 

~Dq'Dll'Y r~fers to the hours of work 10 the Government of India Presses; 
ihe answer is that the Government of India do not propose to reduce 
the ordinary working hours which are 48 a week and that the provisiort* of the new Act will he met hy reducing the permisRible maximum houri. 
Of extra work from 12 to 6. ' . 

. '''' , Mr. D. X. Lahiri Ohaud.hlUj" : The Honourable Member does not 
seem to have gh-en fI reply to the latter part of the question which 
reads: 
_ "If 80, will Government. be pleased to state whether the rl'duction of six hoUl·. 

iii to bo mude up in the working hour. or in the overiime attendance' " 

The answer which th~. Honourabie Member gave was not clear. 
The Honourable Sir Prank Royce: My answer ill perfectly clear. 

I shall read it again : 
... " II th~ Honourable Member'l enquiry refen to the hourI of work ia the Gov-

erlpllellt of India Presses, the answer is that the Government of India do not pl'o, 
pos'! to l('duce the ordinar.v working hours which are 48 a w8ek and that the pro-
visiollN of thl' new Art. will be met by rp()ueing the permisllible maximnm hour. of 
enrA work-in other words, the overtime work-trom II! to S." 

Mr. S. G. Jog: May I know whether the rules about working hours 
Will be applied to the Secretariat of· the Government of India , 
,_ Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Sh8~mukham Chetty): That 
does not arise. 
LEAVE DUE TO SUSPEOTBD Ll:A.D-P0I80NING TO THE EMPLOYEH8 01' mt 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PHS,q, SrKt..&.. 
7M: -Mr. D. E. ~ 0ha1uiJmzy: (a) ~ it a fact that under 

teet'Dt orders of Goveimilent an the employees of the Govertunent 
L337Lo\.D c 
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Presses ,~e to be examined twice Ii year to !i(.'t! whether they al:"e affected 
by tead'!poi~o'ning or not 'toavoid 'anf eonnjensation bemg given to any 
employee ?" ' " ' , 

" : (b) Is it ~ .. fact that'sOhlEl men 'of tiie'$'iMia Gov~h:iinenf;Pres.':have 
been sent out on le,a'Ve, 'under tbe doubt of lead-poisOning as reported'by the 
Press Doctor " " 

(c) Are Gove~entawa~, thlJt the men o,n l~ve or ~co~t of tllia 
doubt art> granted lea"c at their credit and special leave is, not II-llowed 
as a rl'slllt of whi(,h ~hex ar!' bping put to a great loss in the matter of 
leave whieli' wlis 'accumtiltited for other purp'oses , .' . 

, (d)· Will Govei-nm~~t be pleased to lay on the table a statement show-
ing ihe ~riUmber of men on snch lea:ve and of those on leave on cl~ sigD5 
oflead-poisouing ; and to state the ruleS ·anaamount payable to a workman 
reported unfit for service on account of lead"poisoning; quoting any instan-ee 
of this nature in any of the Govcrnment Presses whicll caused GoverBlllent 
to pay any amount on thill,aecount , 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce : (a) The medical examination is 
restricted to indurarial workcrll who CQDle into contact with l~ ·or lead 
f~m~ lind 'is i~te'nded to prevent the occurrence of lead poisoning iIi. the 
Gov<lrnment of India Presfle~ . 

. '(b) Yes. 
. . (c) , The kind of leave to ,be .~ranted t.~ pressemp}Qyees in !luch caBell 
is under the considerlrtion of Government.·.· . . 

(d) Three men are Oil leave from and, one is on change of ,duty 
in the Simla Pres", under su~picioll' .01' lead-}'1oisoning. ;'~o one ill OD 
leave on account of (·lenr signs of lead-poisoning. Payment of com~ 
pensation is made in accordance with the p~ovilliQllfi!;o.f ·the Workmen's 
Compensation Act. 'l'he total amount paid on this account during the 
four years 1930-31 to 193:l-34 has becn Rs. 14.638 in~evcn (',ases. 

TIME OF THE CLERICAL A'fAFF OF 'raE GovERNMeNT OF INDIA PREssms. 

755. -Mr. D. X. Lahiri Cbaudhury: (a) Is it a fact that the 
time of the clerical staff of the G;overnment Presses is from 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
against the time 10 to 4 or 10-30 to 4-30 in all other GOvernment offices 
.ineluding the office of the Controller of Printing, 

(b) Is it a fact that the clerks of Government PresSes submitted many 
memorials in thE' 'past for the reduction of time to bring them to the same 
fot1ting IL~ thl' elerl,,~ IIf ntht>r offic'C's bnt their requcst was not ~nmted for 
real:i()lli:l unknn'wII T 

(c) Are Governmlmt prepared to look into the matter aad ilnd their 
w6y to grant them theil' request T. .' f 

. The Bonourable.8ir Prank Noyce: (a) The ho1ll'S of attmiilanoo are 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Monday to Friday, inclusive of /I rece,Wi interval 
of half an'horir, and from 10 a~m. to 2 p.m. onSatnrday, withniit arece8ll 
interval. The hours of at.tendance in other Govt'rnment ot'·1'nilia offices 
are generally~. IbeUeve, from 10.30 a.m~ to t-30 p.IO •. Tb~8e "re tbe ~ura 
of attendance in the Cpntrolle.r'B office. , 

(1.1) pd (0). A petition. was r~eiv~~ by\ . Qonril:mellt in, .l9~Ufrom 
the clerieal stat! of the GovelJllIDentof Illdia, Preas, Calcqtta., ;A petitio~ 
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was also reeeived by. the Controllel! ~ .the,stalt,pt t;4e J~o~ernment of 
India. Press, Delhi. These were rejected. I understand that further 
memorials have recently been received by the Controller from the 
clerical staff of the Delhi and Simla Presses. These memoritUe aTe 
under the consideration of ~he Controller. 

NON..()B8EBVANCB OF. LAsT SATuaO.ur ... '3 A H ) .. IDAY IN 'J!u·.G,)VJilRNMBNT. 
. . 01' hrlW. Pu'U.l1;S. 

Tnft. "Mr. D. 1[. ~a.hiri"'1l4luu7.:. Is ita fact that laatSaturdays 
'are not allowed iD.Go~rUlent ~k'~:but alloth.erGovernment. Qmce. 
f'lttJoy' this OODl'eIRKm . hy tnnls.' ·If.HO, .are .Go,v.erDme.ntprepar~d to. i9Su~ 
nt~cel:!t;ary iniltructions to. the ·.CQntJ!oUer: of' Printing to instruct th. 
ManagerR of the Government Presses to allow this concession by turtl 
c]u ... se~ Ilfter' making ad('qftirt~ *l.pa~mentswo that Government work may 
not suffer r' , , :",;.," , .... ,.' \ .. :. " 
. ,. 'l'he .lIoDoUrable Sir ~ Noyce: The' rale ·which applies"to ~ 

Government of'India Secretariat is that, the head' of· &'.departmeat mar 
give. the last &turdl!-Y·of a SlImmer mcmt..h ,8 .• ~ holid~y •. if. tbeJ,'~ b8,s been 
no clo.d holiday: ,c1urin(l the. Dl~nth. , .Tlull r~le does nO.t apply to Gov. 
ernmE'nt of Indin offices generally. It dcit'S ;1Ot Ilpply'~o (lJ.e r~e.8"es.· 
which have tbeir.own rules .rf'gar<iing holiday".. Government '10 not prd. 
POll£> t!'l :a~t,er '~r 'present'rlllf's iii' 't~~8 .rp'~ect.· • .. 

bON RACKS OOLLAPSED [N TiP: (lJilNTRAL PUBT.iOATtON; BlU.NCR'; 
•.. ;" . I ':.iI.,'1: 

157. -Mr. 1),1[, w.biri Ohaud.b.11I'Y: (4) W~ll Government' stato 
whether it is.4 fact that the steel rReks he/lvily la.clf'D .with tboW$ann\l of 
GO"emment publications Rtored in the Central Pl1biication Branch CQlhlplIIlil. 
eomplete9-", of Jate in two stock rooms of the office Y . 

(b) If so,will Government state the extent of damage caused tllereby, I 
(e) Ie it a faot that the Pu.blic Worlts Department a.nd the firm of 

llessrs. Qodre,l Boyce and ('omppny who installed these racks opil1l~d that 
the collapse was occasionpd by the rlicks being fllled with' bo'oks ·beyond 
their capacity from t.he point of view of weight ! 

(d) l!I it a fact th:ll.t in one of these, rooms where the racks collapRCd. 
the Posts and TelegraphR ~ectioll of the officE' was located , . 

(e) Is it a fact that all tIle furniture used by the personnel of that 
!\E'etion wall smashed to motl~hwood Imil splintcrH ~ 

(f) J& it n fact that the colluJ)1w. has done conHiderable damaj.\'c to 
official pUblications , .. 

((1) What has heen the expenditure for the cItI&l'&Jlce of debris' 
Have the racks been reinstalled f If 80. what has been the expenditure 
on that account T 

! It) Is it a fact that the steel racks in other stock rooms are also JiabJe 
to collapae , 

(i) Will Govel'lUlleJ1t, state whether it is a fact that the indent piekel'R 
and eler\t8 ha",'e very often to work inside these raeks f ' 

(j) Will GovE'mment IItate whether the strength of these rQ('k,j 1.11& 
beeu lhol'Ollll'hly examined by experts to prevent any catastrophe thl't mny 
entail lOla of human lives as a result of collapee , 

L3r.LAD 
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'fitS :IO*uHtile stt NO NOYce: (4), (c) and (d). Yes. 
10/;., (b }BrDJ~p) •. ' ,~Pirt from bie daDia~e io ilie tacks, some tables ~ild 
.wl'S were bro'ken. 

(n and (i). No. 
(g) The eXp'enditure on clearance of debris was Rs. 120. The racks 

ill~e beeninstk!Ied iJr btie of the store rooms, but information regardirlt 
the expenditure incurred on this account is not yet available. 

. (II.) iirid (j); The raeks have been iD&pected by a repreSentative of 
If~! ~ Bbyc!'e Ina Conipny iiI company woith ofti~, .~f ~he 
~~iril Mn~' W6tlt~ DeP-ifottrlent ana a(ll.tebOllhble precautions have 
ft'e~n !iftH to prevefft ~ther rdkd Hmti conlfpsi:tlg. 
DA,JU~B or PU:N.ICA,floN8 8ToCDD iii THE CENTLu. ~U:aLroATioN Bhjclt. 

7~. -Blr. D. K. Labiri Obaudhury: (a) Will GovernDlI~llt. state 
.ether it is. a wt that the pU~1ieatioli. ~ itlthe.:Gm~r41.fu~tion 
Bf«n:~ A"rf! muStly damkged &y lDBe"ts and the leather covers are dE;ihilped! 

. {b). 18,tt a ~~ tifa't~e Ceritral ;Pttb1ieation Btllich hail t6tf .often 10 
• 1B~~piet ,~omplaln~ from tlia publie arid liget1ts for the 'U'pply of 
~d books' 
• .(c).Are Governinen~ :I;\lrar.~ that d!lri~ the ~!linst~e reoor~ ~nd ,1>116-

lieatlons of the office boollme Brenched lD ram that oozed through the D18:ny 
leakages wd holes in the corrugated roofs ! 

(d) Are Governmebt aware that some of the walla of the Central 
:Publication Branch Office building are very weak and likely to tumble 
dowit , 

(e) Will Government state the number of kinds of publications dis-
pUlled of as waste paper in the course of the la.stfour months , 

(f) What is their total value on the basis of their published prices , 
(g) What is the amoUnt credited to Government by their sale as waste 

paper Y . 
, " . (h) Will Gov:erlunent furnish comparative statistics of expenditure 
on this account . ~v.J;i,ng ¢e !ast four financial years , 

The Honoura.ble Sir .:frank Noyce: (a) No. 
(b) No: such complaints are infrt'quen t. 
(c) and Cd). No. 
(Ie) 507. 
(f) Rs. 21,732. 
~) ns. 93. 
(k) The value of all the pUblications destroy:~d as waste paper 

aecordin.g to their published prices was : 

" 

1930-31 
19:ti-32 
1932-33 
1933·34 

.! . , Its . 
, 19~449 

2,Q3;315 
4,58;748 

32;379 

7.63;886 
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The saving 'Yhich would have 8ccrueq to Go~·"erqP.!f~t if th('~~ .~op~~s ha.d 
nut been prmted would uf cuurse havf! been only Ii "fractlOll' 01 thIS 
amount. 

I~C.RE~E ~f WORK IN TJQi: CENTRAL PUBLICATION BRANCH. 

769. -Mr. D. !t. Lahiti Q1a4.udbJIQ': (a) Is it a fact th,,~ the 
practice of entertain.Qlg p1eJ]. on daily wage basis was stop'ped under Gov-
ernment orders in the Central Publication Branch with. effect froQl Feb~~ 
ary, 1934 , 

(1) Are Government IIjware that the staff uf the Central Publication 
Branch e.re extremely overworked f 

(c) Is it a fact that the work of the office has gone on increasing wh~!l 
no arrangements have been made for increase of staff to cope with the 
work' " 

The Honourable 8ir I'ra.Dk Boyoe: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). No.. 

STAFF IN THE C,NTBA.L PUBLICATION BRANCH. 

760. 4!fIr. )). ,. ~ ~Jdla~: (a) ls it a f~ct that the 
ContNUer of P..rintiIW 8lj.d Stjp;lon"ry in getting the move of the Central 
Pulllication Brpeh W nelh} ~c~iQ1!.e4 ~omrn.~~" hims8~f to the prop~- • 
tion that the move would dlspens,e Wlth the neces81ty for Inereaae of 8~/' 

.' .,. " ."1"'" 

(b) Are Gover.nment aw~ t!Jat tJI,e S,OOllfge of ~l.ria in the relf~QJl 
where they have btteD houaeci ~ta ~ If8at ~'irulq~' , . 

(c) Are GII"ernment aware that most of the staff have to work 011. 
holid~ even on Suhda7s and after of6ee hours and it ~ been practically 
~pOssible to main~in ·the work np-to-ciate , " 

The HOD01U'able Sir Prank Royce: (0,) Yes. 
(b) No. The locality is healthy except during thi' ~l..mal .,ason 

which, in Delh~ is 1JSually of sbo1!t~Wat.\~p. . 
(0) The reply to the first pari is in the negative. As l'egards ~, 

"eeond ~art, my information is that th~ work in the Central P~blicat,W,j 
Branch "IS more up-to-date now than It has been for a v.e~ lo~g t4B, 
past. 

PERSONS DETAINED UNDER REGULATION III OF 1818 AND MLE4SED SIN~" 
THE DISCONTINUANCE OF THE CIVIL DISOBEJ~IENOE MOVEMENT. 

761. ·1Ir, 8i~"ta ~~p,(Ltr .. : ~ilI GoveTJIm~nt be pleased to 
state th(' names of thosE' persons who WE're detained undf'rRegnlatioli TIl 
of ] 81 R but who. hftve been "released since the diaeontinuance of the I!iviI 
disobedience movement' 

'!'he Honourable, IV B~ ar..tk : FOllr Statf! prisuners havc been 
released, namely, Qazl Afir·lmab."1t'lian: Saadullah 'Khan, Kheali Ram 
<!t1P~~ R~~ Bh~., ~II!: •. Ii~" XNu~~.: :nM.th"f~A' ~e~,t'!1\e I!n~ co,~~~.cti,~n w~ 
the sURpe~n 0' tie-·m-v.iI" DJiORCCllf,D<lf: "o:veJl1~~f. 
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The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : In two cases il has some eon-
nection. 

JUDGMENT BY THE HONOU&U\I..E MR. S. K. SINH,!, CHIEF PRESIDENCY 
MAGISTRATE, CALCUTTA, AGAINST MR. HALES, A MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT, 

762., ·Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact thatque5tions we1-e aAked in 
the HO'lsc of 00mUIf)n!1 l"f'gardhlg the judgm(mt pnssed by the Honourable 
Mr. S. K. Sinha, the Chief Presidency M8!?istrllte, Oalcutta, against 
Mr. Hales fl Member of Parliament "I ' 

(b) Will Government be pleased t.o place on the table allcommlllli-
cations that passcd betwet'n the Government of India, and the Secrlltll.l"Y 
of Statf on the sllbjp.et' If not, why not 'Y 

(c) Are Government aware of the puhlic feeling that the Govern-
ment of India in this particular CIl..'Je went against the Magistrate becanse 
he is flll Indian who had the temerity to pass strong judgmen.taga.im;t an 
European Member of Parliament ? 

Cd) Will Government be pleased to state the percentage of case~ in 
wlJich judgments passed, by European Presidency Magistrates have been 
supersed(~d by higher authorities and High Courts? ' 

, (e) Will Government be pleased to state how such llercentagE'!S com-
pare w~th the percentage of cases where judgment of Honourable 
Mr, Sinlu1 ha':e ,b~en revisec1byhigher authorities and High Courts , 
, (f) Do Government prnpose to uphold the prestige of the Indiun 
)Iagistl":tcy and JtJdges by snpporting the conduct of their officials ill such 
cases where th('y passed ind~pendent judgments irrespective ofwhetht~r 
t.be P<'J'S(JDS concerned are Members of Purliament or private individuals' 

(g) Are Government aware of the Indian public opinion e:x;~lliDg 
such mltgi!\trn.tes who pass independent judgments against a Member of 
Parliament T If not, do they propose to enquir.e into the matter 7 If not, 
why not' ',,' 

The Honourable ItrHeJU'Y Oraik: (a) Yes. 
(b), (c) and (I). The GovernmEmt of India recently received from 

the Secretary of State copies of questions and answers in the House of 
Commons on the subject together with a request for a report on the 
facts from the Government of Bengal. I place' on the tabl,e copies of 
those questions and answers from which it will be seen that the ques-
tion whether there is a case for enquiry is a matter for the considera-
tion of the Government of Bengal. The Local Government's report is 
awaited. 

(d) and (e). The informat.ion is not readily available, and T am 
not prepared to ask the Government of Bengal 'to collect it. 

(g) I have seen tlome eriticisDl8 in the Pile. on the questions asked 
m the House of Commons. 

Q~ 1(0. II, doW 84'. 3.", 1';"4. 
Mr. Ball-CaMe.-To uk the Beeretary of State for IDCUa, if he, I. aware tIL" 
~ MlriOU8 eomplalDta haft been ma4e ~ the, u~~ .deeilf,ODII of the UVftOnr-
able S. X. BiDha, the w,ef pNlideDey magiatrate of o.teutta, neb RI' tile bIIUyill1r 

. ef 1OitaCllhel, and the nfalr tnlatmlllt of eom\I8J, reeultblg Ill' maDy sppliefttlo'J' IfYr 
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tile trltDsfel'ellceof cHell to another court; and will. he, make .al·rlJ,ngt'ull!lIt~ for R 
aearchiDg inquiry to be made with the least poll8ible delay in the interests lif Brit.ish 
l\lbjec.ts residing within the jurilwetion of the ehief. presidency magilltrutc. 

QU8Btion No. 40, dated iUlh Jul", 1984 • 
.MI'. Wcdgwood.-To alk the ~eeretary of Stllte for Indin, whethol" hi@ attention 

has boer. direeted to a eharge, proved to be false, mRcle by th6 (Jlll,'nUIl ('hief 
Pre&ide~ci. Magistrate against the Honourable Member for Hanley, I'. charge for 
which, on appoal being made· to the Calcutta High Court, the magistrate. W8II lleverely 
ceIl~urt'd b~ the high court jUIlges; and whetller an inquit;Y will be made into thl! 
Magistro te 's condact. 

.,dtl.BWer to Mr. Hall·OG/iA&e', qvttBtiml No. 88 atl/i .Mr. lJ'edgwood" questVl1I No. 110, 
elated Ule 2.Jth .Tu!y. 19.94. 

Mr. Butlm'.-I will replJ" to qut!lltiOll8 38 and 40 together. 
I havE' seen a report in the Press that the findings of the Chief Presid\lDcy 

Magistrnte, Calcutta, in tho ease mentioned by the Right Honourable Member for 
Newcnat1e·under·Lyme were eriticised by ~e Calcutta High Court. I have no 
infllrmntion regarding the eomplainta referred to hi the othor questioll. 

The que!tion whether there ill a euae for inquiry il u mattorfor the 1!000sillut'o.tion 
(If the Oovomment of Bengal. . 

Supplementary Q'Ue.ttio" •. 
Colnnel Wedgwood.-May t allk whether magistrates are entitled to mU'l lerioul! 

ehnrgOll against Members of thiIJ Houl!O with impu·nity; more particularly whon thOle 
chargell lire proved to be entirely unfounded' 

Mr.·1;,,/Zer.-I have only hitherto leen a Press report of this mattot'. ·It the 
HOUllurable and gallant Member 10 deairos I am.. ready tG uk for.:I. report· from 
India on the facta. Naturally, I congratulate .the Honourablell(!mbor for Hanley 
(Mr. HIlIBI.I) on his appeal. 

OOIOMI W-edgwood.-Will t,be. Honourable Gentl~en., re~~b\lr.thA~ it,.~ the 
buBble .. of the Government, it·1 -riay .0, ~ 1JeteD4 the hblaoiir· of' tldI 'KD_ , 

lIr. Mic'llael 1IeaumDfI,t.-Iw the Honouratil~ Gentleman 'aware thAt itt tlip. time 
when the strictures were made they canled oouIderable '«JDlII1ea&ba ladia, ·aacI dt4 
a gront clNiI. of h.ann ~ this BoulO in ~11~' an,d. -"ill he &i,.9 .t~ ma~r. ~ most 
careful I'onlllderation Wlth a view to .eemlf whether anythbig-'eim btJ·dml8 to defend 
the hODour of this Houle' ., ., . 

Jlr. DvCl .... -I have a11'eBdy iaformed the ,Hono.rable _4 pllant Gentlllll1lA 
who put tbt' qut!lltiou that I am willlng to .ult for' a report ft ,the . faeti. TIle queatioa 
of whether a further inquiry arises on the facta is a qU8lltion for the Govornment of 
BeDgal. In rep~;y to the Honourable Member for Aylellbury (Mr. M. BeRumont), I 
~v.e ,A~eIldy I&ld that I. am. glad the . !J,eaOllrable M~ lor Ifan .... y., won bIB 
appt'lI!. 

QueBtfofl. No. 18, dated I6t'll JuI" 1981. , 
" ,Mr.B ",'bert WUliMM.-To a. tu 8ecreta.ry of Btate for,:tn4~ whet4er he I. 

aware that In the eue of Rabiiuira Nath Dhar lIersw the lOng Emperor, fD tbe 
Oaleutta. Hiih Court, the appeHant'l eoua161 aeeuled the Honourable 8. K. Blllha, the 
Caleutta Chief Pretlidency Magistrate, of tampering with the reeorda !lnd Inter-
polatial[ certain worda in evidence Dot previ01lllly recorded; and wiD he Inan repro· 
.. tation" ·that i.quirl •• hould be ill.titUtid into tM aJleptlOlll itIaf1eaplD8t tho 
aid mogilltrate . 

.,i"IUI'" to Mr. Herb"., WilUoIM' quniotI No. 18, 84tl1" ,ISM J_Zy • . 1981; 
Mr. ButJer..-I have DO fntonutiGD about thIB cue aDd I have nothing to acI4 

to tbe repltt!ll .giT8Jl to the Right· HOilourable the Member tor Newll88tle·ander·L,me 
and til.. noaourablil ·Jlember lor Eaat Doraet yedetday. 

'Jrtlp". ..... ,G,., .QtIMioIu. 
Jlr, wm,.........u it JIOt the eYe that there II .. e been II If1"&t nUaWer of 

C!CIIIIplafab aplut thIB maarlatratt', and, ill view of that, i. my BODGanb!.! tried 
e<lnlddmllJC whether he should take aD1 aetlon' 
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A{,'. Butler.-As I informed the Right Honourable a~d gallant Member tor New· 
C!U!tl~ un.det-~ and Diy HOM.urable ~rierid the Member for. E1I.8t Doraet r,clter4y,. 
we have unde'r'taken to ml1ke an mquiry into thefactll, and, untll we have recanTed.·tlw.t 
report, I thblk It would be Unwise to eonle to any decision. 

Question No. 60, dated 16th July, 1984. 

Jf r. lloEntell.-To ask the ~,;eratarl ot B,ta~ for II!-d~, ~f he wi;ll .l!-t the C.arli~8~ 
oppor.~~it)' inl!titl¢~ an inqW ,a8 to t4~ al,¥ged. I18nQ,':l~ llrer,.~n~l'" in lhe a~
J¢AjltratipJl. ot j~ .. ti~ in pa.lelJ~ ~lie C!lll-rt by tl;l,e ~0'0Ilfab1e $. ~. ~!n~Il' C~~.~ 
P.re&ldOllcy M.agietrate, partie~larly m reprd to th" lIuge perceil~e of appealS t., 
tho High Court where his decisions have been reversed. 

Aftl10er to Mr. McEnte,', q1&e.tion No. 60, oo.ted 16th July, 1931. 

Mr. Butler.-I have no~, to ~d to the UlIIwers given to the Right Honourable 
the llember tor Newcastle.under-Lyme and the Honourable Member tor JoJast Doraet 
on tho 24th July. . 

8uppZemen.tGI'1I Q_tio",. 
1I.r. JloEntee.-What is the actual percentage ot eases he&!:d by the Chief 

loJ:a,a.trll,te whieh have been rever8ed on appeal' 
Mr. Butler.-I have not that information. Perhaps the Honourable M.ember will 

put down a quelltion. 
llr . .yc.B:nt,ee.-u.ye 711 per cent. of these Cl!-881 i~ f.aet been rever~ed' 
Mr. Butler.-I have informed the Honourable ~ember tha.t I havo 110 informa-

tiOJl lIP tIJR IIIlbj~. 
Jla.jor JesBOn.-Is not thia gentleman now in London and could he not be taken 

to tli~' India Mea' and ·taught hiadutiee , " ..... . 

Di ... WI411f ....... W. 1bAA~: JS th~~ ·.~Y PAC~ 
w:iviJ,ge for " 14fi1Jllber 9r"f~liaJXlent whlln he visits this country, with 
tefer~<UI :tD criminal prooeedinga Y .. 

'AI IAponle fjr &w ~~ : None that I tun aware of. 
Dtwan Bahadur A. Bamaswami Mudaliar: Does the Honourable 

Kember realise that in the questions th'at were asked in the HOllSe of 
~~~;lB~' a8,~,g"e.8ti()~ to that~fff3~t was conveye4 bl *~ q~~-

fte BODoura.ble 8ir BeDl'1 Ora.tk : I have got the queatiODf ana 
answers here, but I do not remem'ber any suggestion to that effect, ana 
I do not think there was ~y such suggestion. 

~~ ~ t. ~~ JtI'Q~r : On what ~ubject does 
t~~ ij:qi.i~~able,"¥~,m~~ ~~pect Ij. l'.eP()rt fr:Qm the Beng~l Governm.~ 
with reference to thiJ 18sue Y . 

De Bcmourable 8ir a-Dry On.ik:: On the matters ra.ised in the 
questions in the House of Commons. 

Irr. ~. O. -'tt:a : Do Governmentl'~al!se that if they take. special 
~~~~t ~~d~~ek'~!s~ !If,:!~lPb~rt~~,t r~th~w,$Pt Q.,an~d °rt~et'~~gH '(>+e~r-
sonages an 8S Jor an ~~~N.1. JOU ~oW . ~ :,...o.CJH' oy,~e.ll~s pr ~ 
Magistrates, as they are domg, in the 'case of Mr. ales, M.P., It WI 
interfere with the indepen~~~ ot tlt~ If.,agistrates and Judges in 
1~~~!- ~ho f~l1 b~i~~fe ~9'''i~~~ i~~~~'~¥.~e~f ?~,d,~qpt ~~ . .tp.\es!l. high 
p~r~9~""a. . ':: . . 
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. 1'~~ ,,~n~~a~le S~ !!e~ JJr~k : ~ 0, S~r: the Government o! 

'pdl~ ~!e not t~~~llg I!- S.e~Cl~~ .n~t~~·est II! t~J~ c~se! but they wer, 
a,Jed, ill consequence of . questJOns and amnvers In th<, nOU!i<' of 
Commons, to request the Bengal Government to furnish a report. 

DiW&D Ba.h&dur A. :aa.maawami Mudaliar : On what subject? 
~ 'o~o~ .. bl~ ,,~ B,~Y Cf'~.: On the su~ject~ J'~i~ed in t~~ 

q~~stionll ill the llou~e of CommonEi winch I am laymg on the tablc. 
DiwaD Ba.hadur A. Ba.maawa.mi Mudali&r : But do 110t tht' judg-

ment of the High Court and the judgment of the Chief Presidency 
Magistrate taken together furnish all the information that is available 
with reference to the case' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : Ver~' likely it does, but I have 
not yet seen the judgment of the High Court. I have only seen o~ 
8jlntence of it qupted. 

Di~ Babadur •. Bamawami Kudaliar: Is my IIonourabl~ 
friend not aware that any inquiry into this mattcr or a.ny explanat~oJi 
taken from the Magistrate will have a very deleterious effect on th~ 
natur.e of the judgments which Indian Magistrates will hereafter give 
with reference to cases like this where either a European is an accuse!i 
or, even more, a Member of Parliament is an accused,· 

t'U BoJMt)U'&l)le lir BqrJ Jlf"* : JaIn not awar~ that there is any 
int.ention of calling on the Magistrate for an explanation. We h&'j, 
merely asked the Government of Bengal for a report on the facts of 
the case. 

lJJ'. H. P. ~ : Have :ftIembers of Parliament gQt .any other 
privile~es besides 't.hat of m~king silly !!peeches t (Laughter.) 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Yes, Sir, they Ji~Ye c~tain 
privileges. I understand the traffic is stopped for them iri'tlle streeti. 

~. H. P. ltIody :. In India' 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : No, when they cross Parlialllent 

Square. (Laughtel'.) 
Sardar lant 8iDgh : Will the Honourable Member take similar 

steps in asking for a report from the Local Governments when , 
¥ember of t~~ Assembly is pIa,ced in the same position' 

111'. Preaidat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
That is a hypothetical question. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I t'rust that contingency will 
never arise. • 
~ OoWBBji lehangil': The Honourable Membf\r says he has asked 

for a report from the Government of Bengal So far 8S T recollect, 
the insinnation in the questions ItskpCl in the HousE' of ('ommonR W8R 
the:t this particular' Magilltzate was prejudiced a~ainllt Englillhmen in 
partitru.lar. How is it poSsible for the Government of BenllaJ to report 
all to' whether the Magistrate is l're.iudiced allaiMt, a certain community 
OJ' n~. "Jld w.hat r~PQ~t (Ian t~e. :Q~n'lll Q.oveMlme~t .. f~ve on the ..,rt of 
queatlOJJ,S that were a.ke~ in '£he .1Ious~ c;i p()QlmoJllJ . 

• ~ Boeourll,!J)e ~tr J~ ~~ ,: ~? 'N' I~~I ~Jlve rc~~ thequ?so 
tlons asked I'll {b'e 'House of Commons, tHere 'waH no 8ug~esbon of'i:aclal 

."".,,. .i ........ ~ ... 
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prejudice of that kind. And even if there were, -1(];o' not i see why the 
Local Government should not be able, out of their oWn knowledge of 
the Magistrate's character and record, to say whether there was any~ 
thing in them or not. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir : If the Local Go~ernmentha(l any, suspicion 
that the Magistrate was anti-British or anti-llridu 01' anti-Moslem or 
anti-Christian, thf'y ongllt not to have kept him there at! a Magistrate. 
It must be presumed that they have no such !lllspicion from the fact 
that they han allowed him to stay in that responsible position. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I quite agree with the Honour-
able Member, but as a matter of fact ] cannot' find that thE'!rE'! is any 
hint of any such prejudice on t.he part of the Ma~istrate in any of the 
questions asked in the House of ('-ommons. 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir: If the Honourable Member will read the 
questions and anSWel"N. I think he will find that thf're is'/I ,'ery strong 
insinuation throu~hout the questions t11.at this particular l\fAgist.rate 
was malicious in Jli!'l judgment. 

Mr. ,President (The Honourablr Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
Actually thE'! question waR this: 
. "'fu ask the 8ecr!·t.ar~· of State fo], India, if he. is aware that many ~(liioul 
oomplaintE have been mnrll' ItgaiJlst the unfair decision!! of the H01\tlnrable S. K . 
. ~inhn, the Chief Presideue.y Magistrate of Caleutta, 8ul·.h na the bullying of witnesses, 
and the unfair treatment of counsel", etc. 

That was the charge a~aillst the Magistrate. 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir : There Elre many supplementary questions. 
The BODour&ble Sjr Henry Oraik : There was no suggestion of 

rl!-cial prejudice. 
Sir Oow&sji Jehangir : But what report can the Bengal Govern-

ment give? If they have no confidence in thp man, he should have 
been got rid of. It is clear they have confidence in him. because they 
allow him to continue. 

The Kono1ll'8rb1e Sir Henry Or&ik : I would suggest that we await 
the report of the Government of Bengal. . 

111'. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do I understand that, before the Govern-
ment of Bengal submit their report. they will ask the Magistrate why 
be passed the sort of remarks which he made or the sort of judgment 
which he wr~te , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.tk : We have not made any sugges-
12 NOON. tion that that should be dODel; but that is a matter 

within the discretion of the Government of Bengal. 
.If they think it neceRSaTy to take the Magistrate's explanation, they 
will pre.sumably do so. If they know from the Magiwtrate/s. previous 
record and eharaeter that the allegations made against him are unfair, 
they will presumably reply to that effect out, of their own knowledge. 

111'. It. o. .~ : Will the Hon(J1lrab~ Member be pl~ased ~o lay 
the report of the Government of bengal on the table when It 111 teeerted , 

:' .' '/f:, "I ., ':.,- ') 

'1M BOD01U'able. Sir .Baq araiJt: 1_ will conlider' tha'i when I 
receive the report. 
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Mr. Jagan Bath AggarwaJ : Does the Honourable Member realise 
that an inquiry like this is likely to have serious effects on the 
independence of the magistracy in this coulltry ': 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I take it that the inqu.iry will 
not be a public inquiry: there is llO suggestion that it should be public. 

Mr. Jagan Hirth Aggarwal: '.f1hat is rillht, but (wen a private 
inquiry of this kind may have serious eifects on the independenel' 'i 
the Magistrates I 

'lhe Honoura.ble Sir Henry Craik: ~o ; T do not aIII)T{·hl·ml that 
result at all. 

Mr. Jagan Bath Aggarwal: llH~' I sugg't'st to th" Honourable 
Member to see that that undesirable effect is not produced by this 
inquiry' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : All we ha"p Hskt'd the Oovcrn-
ment of Bengal to supply is a full statemrnt of the facts tOj:(ether with 
the "iews of the IJoeal Government liS IIskeel for by the Seeretllry of 
Statt'. 

lItIr. Jag-an Bath Aggarwal: Quite so : but would not. an inquiry 
create an impression that an adverse judgment ou II hi:zh placed gentle-
man has broug-ht tht' Magist.rate into trouhle Y 

The Honourable 8ir Henry Oraik: As I say, I do not see why it 
should hav~ that I result. On the other hllnd, seriolls allegations have 
been made by presumably . responsible persons· against a Magistrate 
.er"in~ under a Local Go"ernment,and surely we mlllllt ascertain what 
the facts are and what t.he vil'ws of the IJocal Go'Vernmentare. We 
cannot allow the matj;cr to rest there ; if wt" did, the Magillltl'ate would 
rest under these imputatiolls the unfairness of which isstlggested in 
the HonourabIl' Member's question. 

Mr. O. B ..... nga. Iyer : Will GovernJ.llent. be pleased to state that 
they will see to· it that the prospects of the Magistrate are not affected 
by tri"ial questions in the House of Commons ? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I do not think the Govern-
meJlt of India have any control ovt'r thl' asking of questions, in the 
House of Commons. 

Mr. O. 8. J&anp lyer : What I WaR suggesting was this: will 
Government be pleased to st.ate if they will see to it that the prospects 
of an Indian Magistrate are not affected by questionable questions of 
a racial character in the House of Commons T 

The Bono1l1'abl. Sir Henry Oraik : If the allegations contained in 
those questions are found to he without fonndation, naturally the 
prospects of the Magistrate would he in no way prejudiced. 

Mr. Amar lfath Dutt : Are Government aware that the Magistrate 
is no other than the son of the late Lnrd Sinba, who spent hiB whole 
life to preserve the British eonDN!tiOD and who W&8 the first Intttan 
Governor of Bihar , 

The Jlcmourabl. Sir Henry Oraik : T am aware of that. 
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~. 4mM' Hath Dutt: Will Governm~nt be pleased to report this 
fJ~t' ~lo~1.'··~it h '~\'hatevfal' report m~! be' sent by the q.ov~~~~nt o~ 
B'enga'r t6' the Secretar~' of State T 

(!'I;o awnver ",at:! given.) 

STATEMENTS LAID ON TH~ TABLE. 

InffJrmatirm promised in reply to starred q1Ust1ota. No. 812, af}c6(j, py 
PancUt Sa.t'1lenara Nath Sen on the 31st July, 1934. 

RULES REGULATING DISCHARGE AND DISMlflSAL ON THE lllASTlIIL"'I' BENGAL 
RAILWAY. 

312. (b) It is reported by the Agent, f.astern ~ng~ lUUlway, that t~ dischRlJe 
und dillD'llll1L\ rules were followetl. ' 

(c) The eharges againlt Mr. Stulkey w~re: 
(i) temporay mis'appropri/ition of Government money realised in connection 

with excels fare tiekets. ' 
(ii) Altering the dates of the record foil of the exeeu fare ticketB to fit in 

with the dates on whieh the money waa aetually remitted. 
(iii) P~paring and submitting talse diariell and DlJlDipulating the tIIltries 

therein to cover up a fraud in eonneetion with the esoou tllre, ond 
passenger tickets. 

(ill) Non·adherence to the programme of wor~ ilBUed by hill llt,h-iet Officer 
on the plea that he WI18 on Military' duty abd ('.arryiJlg I)utwork at hil 
own sweet will, lubjeet to no discipline' whatsoever.f. ' 

(d) Tht' first three charges referred to above were questionl of facts "'hleh Muld 
b,!! proved or disproved by documents. Mr. Btalkey waa aum.moned to tho Reacl 
omce, flumi1lecl 'by the Deputy Tratle ~ all4 served with the charge aheo~. 
Kr. Stalkey WAIl alBo given full access to the dqcu~taU' evid"nce a~D.8t b~m. 
'e reJllied to the cbfi.rge sheet admitting the facts. In the· cir~u~CoJ8' ,0 turt.her 
enquiry 1VIUI considered neeeuary. A formal enquiry w~ Ii.elel' wh~' ~nildma, tii.:; 
on charge (itt) above. On receipt of Mr. Bta1key'1 replies to \he other eharg.., hll 
~ wal dealt with under Rule 8 of· the Rules reg,ulating ~e dilleJ,!.ar1{9 a~d dis!Dillal 
iJ!'Btate 'Railway non-guettedGovernment lervantil.·' ., • ,,', ,.~ ,'. ." , 

(6) Yes. ' " 
(f) In 1923, Mr. Stalkey along with two other 'l'ravelliDg Tieket Inspectol'll wu 

prosecuted by the ,dminiltration in conluija.tion. w;i,t.h, 'the A~dit Dep&J·tmtlnt ill "on-
~io~ 1\"~ a a~pected :fraud caBe; theae ~eJl ~~:fe' then wor:king un,l~ the Audit 
llepartment, that ia they were not under the Administration of the EIiKtorn BenlP.,'l 
Bailway. Mr. Van Someren was at that time a. Diatrict Traftle SuperiJltendent. ,Y I 

(0) All the three Tra.veUing Ticket Jnspeotors were e.equitted bllt w~ not 
awe.fcW0 or g~ven damages. ¥r. Stalkey applied for th.e re·imbursemant of his )e~1Il 
~enSl'8. an.d this was in bet sanetioned. :for: the three men under the rule wbleb al1o~l!i1 
suel. re'lInbnrsemetit to atatr who were 110 acquitted at' the discretion of the authol1.ly 
empow('red to BaIletion it.. Mr. Van Someren prooeeded home on leng leave for one 
lear ~d 19 days in February, 1924. Hi. Ie.a,v:e was .~ 1UI,\'l ~dno COlll:e,rn w;I!J1 the 
~~e i~ question. . " ' .', , ' ',. .., , 

(ll) Mr. Vall Someren 'wns Deputy 'l'mfllc Mana~r:, Clo,qImercial, wherr.as Mr. 
8tulkey was discharged under the orders of the I, t'ben ''Naflle 'Ms,na~r. -'It,1tJ 
~Dlmaterial. 1/ho I!igned the letter in this conneetion. 
" .'(;)'.~. ~~ ';""mitted ~ app~l ~ MaJ', 'l~~:to ~~·.t~ T~a ¥~~~~ 
M:4 ,,!lit to )fr. f,an Someren. No repj,. . WI18 ~t tp ~.: II:'P»~~~ the. mID! 
'MiiDa,er Intervit'Wed Xr. Stalkey in eOJlJle('tionWitht1lAt~ap~ a\1 Mel'ilum t1I\1i 
the ordfll8 paued on hiB cue would hold good. A note to thili daH~·1'OIGIIted'," 
the file. 
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8TATBDNT8 LAID ON THE 'I'ABLE. 

(ji. T~': a~itraitOD.. iioPa'fd"e~ thli Mr. staiiey's d~e~;e tNm Sen,Iee _ 
.umcient pu~ L·t Kt thli.t tUBe ciideni retarding ·the witll1i61dbtlt of gratllity ill 
the CI¥WII vi stair 80 discharged were not .trietly adhered to; this haB since been 
reDledied. 

, 101 •. 
14tformation p~ed in reply to ,ttlned question Nfl. 314, GIIked by Mr. 

S.talcanta MaluJpatra on tM 91st JtJJ,y, 1994. 

ExPoRT 01' CBlLIU :Film 01' 01USSA. 
814. Three. 

" . ...., .. ~, , .,' 

APPoINTJlJIIN'l' 01' TRADE AGIIINTS. 

g~ at 8 . YiL an'!" C'I"a'I'Wt. (J~, lo""i',toItiiiGfal .. Ilibi~ $bi . .,(O)~. '£Sde 4gelf~ ... J~ere ~!hr~ luch BaIlctioned appoint:mt'lIta, oue 

post of {iJ . • e A.-t, TatDt;.i/ It piet/ilat held .... all atlcUiilllNl. charge 
1u. ~ BrijiQ" 'tDwle .~_t qyanw, and ~he ~!'l8"!lt JI;leumbent i. a.ptaill P. C, 
1I'0.11ey. AI 1epl-S the G&rtoi'T~d'e Atfe;iey, tlie ett8tge iI riMa &1 .IW RiiJUb rlt. 
Kashi Rnm, I.S.M.D. 

(b) So far u can be aeen at prelellt no new appointment of Brltiah Trade Agent 
is likel~' to be made during the pnlleat or the nut year. 

jnjortllatioit promised itl reply to #,arred .qti6s~~nNo. 40.1., a.ked llf 
Bhai Parma Nand on the 6th AugU8t, 193/. . 

INDIANS RECRUITEl> AS SAILORS 01' THE Rov AL INIlIAN MARINE. 

!StCltMllt'nt .hotIMg 1M !lumber 01 llIdiaM rBDnI4.ted.w., tllC ,.011/#.01 t1a.e1loYal ;",li9,. 
)[07',,,e during the 1k>e rtlM' en.tJfmg the 81,t March, 10.84, by llro1nllce. aillf 
I'MII".Wlitie •• 

Community. 

Provinoe. Tot&'t. 
lIuham- Hindu8. Ciuia· Sikh,. 
mad&ns. tians. 

Bombay PreIIidency .. .. 68 2 37 .. 97 

lIadraa Presidency .. .. 2 2 

Punjab .. .. 300 3 1 304 

United Provinoea .. 2 13 13 

N.W.F.l'ro~ •. .. 1 .. 1 

Burmah : 1 I .. .. .. .. 
. , 

.,1 ael 18 ,'0 I l'o&al .. f20 
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Information prOt~tis6cl in reply to .starr~cl qu~stion No. #JO, tUleed by Haji 
Oha.1ldhuryMukarnmad Is'ltl4il Khan oti the .rth August, .t994-

, DlJTIES OF SUB-AssISTANT SURGEONS IN THE' CIVIL Hos'PIT.atJ, DmLBI. 
Thel'c ure two Aamstant Surgeons O(·eupying residential quarters in the hospital 

complIulld. They receive a loeal allowance of Rs. CiO per mt.'11Isem, and tbey I~re given 
quarter. 011 'the spot 80. that .their lMl,rdCeB pouid ,.~~vaila.l¥e fOI·lMlriou8, <:alice, at an,. 
time: It is not ,the inte.ll,tion that they ,,~Id be ,on .conSUUlt duty to uc8.I witb 
calluaIty ellses in the Out-patient Department. Inadditlon, thereiiTe tour S'lb·Assistant 
Surgt'4,ns who work in tjle Out-Pl1~ ~p~tm~llt. f~onl .7, 4.M. to 11 A.M., and l'very 
day OUIl of the four in turn remains at the hospital from 11 A.II. to 7 ,I.M. tho llext 
morning. He is provided with Ii bed in the duty room and is able to sIlIep t.he whole 
night uult'HH he happelUl to be called lip to attend II r.ase. The turn for su('h duty 
eonleH at l'I'CB811t once in evury four dlty8. The qUt'stion whether the 8ub·A~sistant 
BWlIFs wOQld:prefer a shorter tour. of ~ntinuous, duty will be considered. It i. 
allto mtended to post an extra SUb'IlSBIBtant sur~otl fo1' Jt!ueral. duty' Ilnd' to Ret as 
leave rellen-e. With thill addition, the staff should be adeqU&te to ,meet the require-
ments o:c the public without thro'l'ling undue st.rain upon the IItaff. No furtller action 
ill COD8icll'rl'd necessary. .' , ' 

In/ormation promiaed in reply to 8tar,.ed.·il~i'ian No~ 481, cijk'e(l'by Haji, 
, Choudhury M-ukammad Ismail Kkan ontke '7111., Aug1Ut, ,1934. 

lfEDlmu. DJ!D>ABTKl!lNT OFFICERS Q.fIPy~, IN DmLBI. Po!i'$E ,MEDWAL, 
INSPECTION OF SCHOOLS. . 

(0) Yes. 
(b) (i). Three part·time offieers lire in' relleipt of allowance II ; 

(ii) Two whole·timc Sub· Assistant ,Surgeons are employed. They nro ill the 
grade ot Rs. 70-4-130 on the Punjab Subortlinat.e Medical ServIce Cadre. In 
addition to their salaries,. they are grlplted house· rent atRl. 10 per IDenselU each, 
but no other allowances are given tQ them ;' ." . 

(iii) The Bum of Rs. 8,100' has been included in the budget for 1934.·35 fllr this 
purpose. 

,(c) Reply to the first part is in the affirmative. The number of primu.ry and 
8ee<'ndury lK~ho018 in Delhi city being very large. it ill not po_lb1e tor the medit'Al 
oiBcers attached to dispensaries t.o flneI Inl'fHcient time for the medical irilipection of 
10 hllge a number of students and pupils; an arrangement similar to tha.t in rural 
areas I'ADJlot, therefore, be made in Delhi city. 

(/I) A number of varying experiments are being. made in the Punjab. In so~e 
calles lI11owance" are given to the ordinary medical oftieerl; in sonle of the larger 
towlI;', tho semces of' a medieal pra0titioa8r. ue· ~loylld. 

(e) The upe1lditure OD this lI!lheme waa· r.dueed in 1932 trom' TIl'!. 830 to-
Bs. 510 per menaem. Further reductions eould be made only at the ('xpens., of the 
health IWd well·beinr of IIchool children. 

In/ormation pr0fl'llij6d in reply tostsrred question No. ~6, ""~ "br-
Mr. Sitakanta Ma'hapatra on the 7th. August, 1934. 

STANDING COUNCIL TO THE INCOME-TAX DEPAR'UfENT IN BIHAR 'AND ORIs8Ap 
(oi No. 
(b) YPII. 

l'ltf&rmotion promued, ift rei>ly to IIcwred que&titm No. 491, aMM,''by Sir-dar 
HarbMl8 Singh B,'ar oft the 7th Augvst, 1994. 

CO)(lU88ION1IlD OJ!l'lCUB smVING IIi TIlE Roy..,. INDIAN MARINe. 
The n11mber ot KiDg'. Commillioned oecers of the Boyal Indian lIIarllld I. 117. 

The IIverage number of"'those who have reltired annually during tile l .. t lib years w 
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five. lIul'illg that period the same average number hUll been r~uitctl aWlIIuU,I' in 
tbe PI'ollllrtion of two, British to one Indian ofti~t>r. 

l1'iot:~Hltion promised in J'eply to part Cd) of starred question No. 525, 
Qflked by .Mr. A. H. G/,;",z'navi ,ontke 13th. Av.gust, 19S·t. " 

DISPOSAL OF SUlU':ttiS ! .. AND ON THE AHSAM BI:."NdAL HAlLWAY. 
. . .' ( . 

UOVI'Tumtillt Wl6.entand t1!.s.t lands fOWld . ~urplu8 ou the AIIIWUl UUII~a 1 Ruilway 
hR,vc !le~n relinlJWshed from' ti,lllc. to time to the Loeal Governnwi,lt who arrange 
th~ir disposal,lIJId settlement." , " " 

• -'----

MESSAGE FROM THE, COUNCIL OF' STATE. 

Secretary of the Aa_~)y : sir; ibe, following, M~ssage bas been 
received from the Council of State: , 

" 1 11m directed to inform you that the Council of State has, at ita meetiDg held 
on the ::!Uth Augillst, 1984, 'agreed 'without lLny anieoomtmtl to' ,tbii .Hill; t.o 'lCUpple-
'1IIent tL(' Assam Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1934, which was 1'1I9Stl,l by the 
Legislath-c Assembly at ita meeting held on the 14th Au~Bt, 1934.',' 

TiUJ INDIAN 'IRON AND ST~EIJ DUTIES BILL. 

ne Honourable Sir Joaepll Bhore (Member for 'Coin~erce and Rail-
way~) : Sir, I beg to move: ,,_, 

" Tbat the Bill to provide, for the .,di.1l.eation and continuance of the protection 
aft'Ol fled te. the iron IIJId steel industry in British India, Itnd to impose IlJl uxciso duty 
for re\cuu(' purposes upon certain ateel, as reported by the Select CommHh:c, be taken 
into cOJlsideration." ' 

It seems unnecessary for Dle to commend thisJUotion for considera-
tion of t.he Select. Committee's Report on this Bill in a lengthy Hpeech. 
It may, however, be of assistance to tbe Hoose if I indicate quite brietly 
the nature and extent of tbe more important changes which have been 
made in the Bill as originally introduced into this BouAe as a result of 
our disclUIsions in the Select Committee. We, on our side, have adhered 
to our proposals in regard to the excise and countervailing import duties 
aA being matters on wbicb unfortunately it was not possible for U, to 
compromise in any way. Nevertheless, my Honourable Colleague, the 
}"inance Member, and I have both stated in uneqllivocal termH that the-
Govf'rnment of India do not propose that this particular excise should 
continue any longer tban financial considerations render such conti~ 
nuanl!e necesAAry. (An Honourable Member: "For ever I") I ven-
ture to hope that Honourable Members opposite will reciprocate the 
spirit of accommodaiion wbich we have sbown in endeavouring to meet 
them on matters to which they attach considerable importance and that 
they will accept without division the Bill as it has now emer,r:ed from 
the Select Committee. The HouAp will obHervp that we have altered our' 
proposals in regard to British tested IUllcturals and plates_ These will 
now be subject to a revenue duty of ten per cent. ad vo.lorem instead of 
being allowed free entry. There is another matter of considerahle im-
port,ance in r~g8rd to which we have met Honourable Members {)pposite_ 
It bas been urged that the continuance of the exil'lti." duties, until' the 
end of October by tbe extencijng Act whicb was, fl8Med by thi, Rouae 
last Session, sbouldbe taken aa ,precluding any mo~iiication of the duti.-
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before that date. We are unable to a.ccepi thai interpretation. Never-
t~eless, in order that. unnecessary 1088 and hardship might not be imposed 
tfpon th~se who ,~ro~d faith tielie'ring ~lt these ~utie$.would be ex· 
tended In the orathary eourse bntil tlte end of Oetobet, 1934, have 
entere.d into co.mmi~epts, we have. a~r~ed thll;t _ these pr0.R0~ijI should 
come mto effect from the 1st of November. I may add that it has been 
~.'l(lulated that this :wil,l. qoSt th~ Government something like RB. five 
Il1[hs in revenue and mcld~ntally it will swellj,.~~,,~~.e4,~t .riideJ<0f.,~~ 
balance !.heet of Tatas consIderably for the perIod coverecl by \HUi year. 
I do not thin,k it. is nece6M~~, f?r ,m~ t.o aptici'pa~~, the . ~i~CU8810ns .that 
must take place on the claliBes antl the ~1\eM.1ile In rflilpe&t of whIch I 
,s~ .. m,a~y ~Q,ti~~~ of a~,~n«\~e1}~ o~. the" ,Wl.Jl~!l A and, ~. willl .. the_~fore, 
now content myself 6y ffiovlng fbi- ~~)ilfmratlUlt of tng Motion. 
(Cheers.) 

.S. ~reni ('rbe Ilonomallie SIr sii.ltDi~"am bseu§) i Motion 
moved: 

" Tllat the Bdl £0 prolrtiie (Jf ih. ino1fii~¥loa Mid eoii.\hi'i~ ol 't.fte proteeticm 
afforded to the iron and lteel indUitry in British India, and to impose an exeiae duty 
for rCVI;UU(' pur,pOBeB upon eertain steel, &8 reported by the Select Committee, be tIlken 
into eOIJ~iderli.tIoD." 

.t., .. ,'fk. ,~J1.cl~D AJ;!,?"ad (lJ.I\tted; Prgv~n£e.lll,. SoutheI:p .• p'i~~ion~ :. Mu-
nammadan Rural) : Sir, a chlla was Mice itveti tfli'e choMlilte~ ift' which 
fine saw-dust was mixed. When it began to eat thelh, it neither liked fq sWlmow them, nor did it like to thrOW them out. They were like 
\vhat wc call :. ' ,; .. " I,. .... , 

Boor lie laddoo liha.ye toe paBldye na kh4ye toe paBtii.ye. 
If you eat the boo,. ke lad,do, you are not happy; if you don't eat 

them, you are still more unhappy. This is exactly the posit jon in which 
I am placed today. The Bill whieh is now before us iSl'eally a boor ka 
ladoo for me. I can neither aecept it nor, reject it, and thi$ is 110W a 
common phraseology in politics. Sir, protectiop to the steel indWltry 
we must give. Weare committed to it, and, we . can't he).p it. We 
would not reject the protectiou. eveil if w~ could,.AAd \fe cQuld not reject 
it even if we would. The only point that we have to consider today 
is the quantum of protection and the conditions on which prot~ctioll 
obght to b(' given. Sir, there are two industries which hav~ given, V~rj 
gl~('at anxiety to the Legislature, to. tpe COlJlplerce. D~partmeI\t, "md to 
Jily friend, the Honourable the L.eader ,of th~, Ho~~,. and!., th~e two 
itl.dustries are the textile industry and the steel industry. The position 
;n the case of these two industries is entirely different. In the ~se of 
the textile industry, the GovernmElntcan. 9,ictate ~llm ,own terms, ,but 
in the case of the steel indliBtry the Government would have to accept 
tIm terms dictated to them, and on aooou.nt of, the .powerful nature of 
the steel industry thf' pOllition is t'xceedingly difficult. 

Sir, the steel in'd'ils!t1 bti. tot .lont lHstorY tiehitid it .; but Iahan 
not go into detaUs for wlint of time. We il:ret: 'lltarted tiving protection 
~o st.eel, iil th~,y~,.r 1924; a!1d,. in the year 1'27, SiT' Charles Inneil.·clea~ly 
said in his speech when he broultht foMtllrd tbe Steel ProtectIon BIll 
foT' the· ilecond tim~ .;. .,. ...., 
b~~ ~:~;~ tid: Ili, .f::~jf=t ~it~tiJ::~he a~iI ~cI t~~:=:e o~h~~~ 
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to) loug Bl,ceehes, such as I am afraid it is my fate to make. toda;y. and will be able 
to stuDll aside and watch the steel industry o.f India forging ahead to a pOllitiull ill. 
which it can meet competition from whatever country or quarter it may come without 
any apeeial protection from the Governmut." 

These were the words used by Sir Charles Innes in the year 1927, 
and he said further that it would be the last occasion on which they 
would hear about t.his BiB ·and tha.t people would' hear no 'more of pro-
tect.ion, but, eontrary to the assurances of Sir Charles 'Innes, lIeven years 
later, the Commerce Member 88Y8,-" if we are 88tisfied that within n defi-
nitely llleal>urable distance of time ",-mark the words, , within a defi-
nitely measurable distance of time ',-" it will be pOllSible for that in-
dustry, ullaided, to withstand the competitive challenge of its outtlidl:' 
rivals ". So, in the year 1927, the Commerce M.ember thought thRt we 
,,'ere tbeJl at the end of this protection period of the steel induHtry, but 
seven yeRrs have passed, and the Commerce Member now says that within 
a definitely measurable distance of time, which may mean a century, two 
centuries or which. may mean anything,-it will be possible for the 
industry to withstand unaided outside competition, and that, after that 
., measurable distance of time ", protection will come to· an end. Sir, 
as I shail show later on, this protection is not for seven years, it is for 
perpetuity, and it will not be p088ible for either the Government or fol' 
the Opposition to withdraw it. 0 

Sir, I have been going through these Tariff Board RepOl'tK very care-
fully Hince 1924, and, I think, I can paB8 an examination in these Tol'ift 
Board Reports. I do no1; propose to go' into details now, but I shall just 
refer to one or two points. When we began the 1lr.JtTarill Board Report, 
they said at page 83 : 

" It il probable that the coat of ,teel production in India wiU fan 8ubstaqt' ally 
in tho lIext 3 or 4 years, and there is a reasonable _uranee' that at no very rei Qote 
.datll, Iuilhm steel will be able to hold its own in competitioll with importe<l .ltcel 
without vroteetioD." 

That was the hope held out by the 1lrst Tariff Board Report. Then 
it. wai repeated by Sir CharIeR Innes when he laid the Billbefol'e the 
House. I should not say the ink, but the paper was not diied when we 
noticed that a second Tariff Board Inquiry met, and they almost doubled 
the duty. 'fhen it was followed by a third Tarioft' Board RePOl·t" in the 
yeal' 1925. in which they recommended & bounty of RH. 18 per ton, S,ir 
Charles Innes when placing the second Tariff Board RppOJ't, 1927; which 
is now in my hands, calculated the effect of the burden during the 
precpdinJt three years, and he said that in bounty we ~iv~ to Tatal'! 209 
lakhs, aud the burden on the consllmers was 164.50 lilkhs per annum. 
Sir Charles Innes said that that Report would be the last Report, but 
unfortunately we have goot Rix more Report.H, which aJ'e now' i1'lmy hand. 
Thp. fil'st Report is the Report on pig 'iron, and noW' after consiilf'rinlZ' 
very carefully all the arjluments for Rnd againl'lt. the Tarifl' Board were 
of the opinion that the duty on pig iron oUlfht to be' removed, but on 

,account of the fact that there were some strikes in Tata Iron and Steel 
,Works, they thought that probably they might continue it for some time 
more. This is what they l8y at page 12 : 

"WI' ha'ft fOUlld that the 1'eIIlOftl of the reVenue duty on ,pill ir(lft wOl\ld not 
4il'OOtly interfere with our tteheIue til protection for the .teel fndut.ry ..... 0 • " Ia. 
view of the Iee_ ,trike attM 'rata. lroa aad Steel OoiaplUl.1'" -rk, ... eolMii4n 
the prc8eJlt an unfavourable time for the removal of the d~l1,"·-

LS37LAD u 
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And, hence, the taxpayerl had to pay for the mia.management of 

Tat.as' W orl\s in mishandling the Rtrikee,'and cO'Rl!lumers have to pay 
the penalty for it. 'I'hat was not all. I. will return to pig. iron a little 
later, becaul!c, even. after the recommendation JIlft.de in. 1930, we llotice 
ill the Bill thnt the duty hal! not b~en removed. 'rhe eifects of the 1929 
strike are still visible. 

Then folIomd a' second Tarill Board Report on GiUavailized sheeta, 
and in thil!! case they again reeommended that on account of the strikea 
of 1929 they could not . reduce the duty, particularly on smaller orders. 

Then came the third Tariff Board. Report on the railway materials, 
in.which they proposed fresh duties to be imposed. Then came the fourth 
Report, and, on page 8 of it, they have sng~ested· an imposition of duty 
at th~ rate of lUI. 7 per ton. Then followed the fifth Annual Report ()n 
wire and wire nail industry, on which they imposed a duty of Rfl. 46 per 
to:r;1 on wire and wire nails. Then, Sir, after all these Reports, and after 
produci~ all this literature, there comes a remarkable ineident in the 
history of the taxation proposals of the Government of India, which, I call 
it, is the result of their intoxieation of the fourlh type that I have ~ 
peatedly described on the :floor of the House, and that is the enactment of 
1931, in which they raised the duty by 25 per cent. througbout without 
couHidcl'jng what the. protectiilD was. Take. '~r 'bha.ji take ser khaja. 
In 1928, the proteetiOft was very carefully calculated, and the Govern-
ment had no business to alter it,---8nd they cannot give any explanation 
for thP.ir Mtion exeeJ't; intoxielltion of the fourth type-t.hey increased 
the prctl'ctio.n duty h~' 25 per cent. and gave Tatas additional profit. 
I 90 no~ Bud in th.e Tariff RepOl't auy' menti.on whatever about this. 
partHmJa.r point, only on one page they have said that the duty in 1926 
was estimated at MO mueh and now it is 80 much ; but. it was their dUty 
to discuss the effect of the 25 per cent. increase througllOut. Neither in 
the speooh of the Honourable the Commerce Member nar in the Report 
of the Tarit! Board ia there any reference to the dreBt on the Taia Iron 
.."d S_l Uidustry d,ut to the adoptioa. of thi_ abnormal procedUl'e, hy the 
Government, of N.isillfJ the duty by 25 pel' cent. III this particular Ca.tIe, 
I can only say that the TarHf BoaM, hy omitting this very important 
e1ilent, RIl'Ve net discharR'ed their d.utiel properly. They aught to have 
divided this period of leven years in two different sub-periods, one from 
19~6 to 1931, when the old duties were in foree, and the other from 1931 
up to the present time, when the Bew duties .,'0 been in force. They 
ou.¥ht to have given the figu.res for the two aections separately so that we 
~y be able to re.w. wAat the e«eet of the' mistake ()f the Government 
baa befIU OIl the proteet~ of t.hI pe.rtiaular industry. I thought that the 
period of protection waa ove!', but we find that though we are atlxious 
tQ IP"«l up. tlt.e blalilbt the bl8ftk~t would aot leave us. We know the 
~." th.., a .... ile w.. loabng ill 'he rilftr 8l1d aemabcdy thought 
~ i. 'l'4fI, "",UJ ,.. blatt.... io" BtlM • m.llto bl"iug owe the blanket. 
Tlu~ IQAa WMnt tMJe ud the cneodiJa eaaPi mbt .. the IIIIln. ,",e 
person who sent him shouted to giV'e .., tee DIaoIrMl. ~ fri8lld' repiieti : 
••. TlwlJih 1 apJ. ~.dJr ~ lea.'11e.. tba ~aMet, the blaak.t ia ~ ding to 
leave me." (l-a1l8~.) W. .. be ~- to ,,"ft ...,. th. ,... ..... _t" p~wiI'I Re .. er .MII' the·~eBt or t!te L~
ture or the countr,:. 
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I now come t~ the report of the Tariff Board and shall deal with the 
specific points now under discussion. I ha,ve got ge,'el'sJ complaints which 
I shall ('nnmerate. My first complail1t ill that we don,'t know the t'x.ct 
amount of burden 'W(>, are putting on consmners. Sir Charles lnnet;;, white 
making his speech in 1924 and also while making his speech in 19~7, gllte 
us clearly ",halt the effect of the prote~tion wonld be on the ctlnslul1ers 
and on the taxpayers and in what proportion it wo11ld fall On djffe,~t 
clallSe8. But in this particular case now, we nre left ehtirely in the dlii-St. 
The Tariff Board, in a fartieular section of their r~jort, bnve sllggested 
the methOd by means 0 whi.ch this could be ealeulat,&l, but they left ~t 
to the readers to make theIr calcolatioDl:I and to ftM out figures fl,lr 
themselves. They' gliv~,no dOUbt in a sucoeeding paragraph, a kind bf 
estimate of the customs duty and they Kaid by dividing it by half it would 
be the protootion to the 'l'ata:s. I do liot like to ~ead the relevant pbi'-
ltion for want of time, but Honourable Members cliil Nee it for thernselv~8. 
Thus, the 'rariff Board ha"\te 1(ot discharged their duties satisfactorily. 
They ltave tis the mt-thod but' did not gh'e tM calculations' and they left 
to ~dm to calcUlate. We know that dU:Mng the firlit three yea.rs, that 
is, from 1'924 to 1927, we paid to Tatu by 't\'aybf bopntfeS RB. 2fflJ lli'kbs 
in cash, and also, as stilted by ~i1' Ch~des 1i1tu!s}n tits 8~ecch iIi. 1927, 
Rs. 164.00 lakhs per 8ltii.um. 'So, durmg the p~l"loc1 of three 'ycars ~'he 
burden comeR to about ~. e~ht crores. ~crt\be pl!!1'loB 1927 to 1'934 
the figures are not given accuriltely ItnyWlier~ antI. W(f .are left: tn the dl1Mt. 
Probably we tttight safely pnt it that it /looM JlM hI! 'le'ss than a1id'dt Hs. ton 
crores. That is the lowest e!tiiIrlll'fe tJIIH· J rruidt! ib. th' rrHrtd. When 
I look at the shares and the cllpital of 'Ntu 1 aJb iiekllt • ~d whrt'lier 
the CompallY now is owned by the comuDi~1'!I hf 1tUtia' c>r t is ownedttv 
certain pet90ris who ori~n8.lly subscribed the mOney. 1 11()f;il!t! f'knit 'ftle 
Commercitrl RfJtJiew that the furtds of tfie Tittas don.iirt of :Rs. 75 tii'O~ 
at six per cent. cumnlatiove, 6.93 CrOrY at 't pC!t i!etll, cUDtWative, atid 
ordi~llty shares of RI!. 2.62 crores ; the tof.8l iii Rs. 1(t45 ~.. ' 

Mr .• ld18 1&g&1' Pdd'ya (Madras: Indian (J()mDl'erce) : til it tbe 
latest balanCe sh~t , 

Dr. Zia'lddin Abmad : No, no. The balance 8~et will !lever eoMe 
eut because it will show all the latent profitH which are earned ~y the 
Tatas. They are taken from theComme,.cttr.l Review. Then tile total Is 
Be. 10.46 crores. If the original shareholders contributed Rs. 18.46 eI"Ol1Ia, 
al1d the eonSllltlers of Imlia have contributed auother .. 18 efOl"eI dUl'tlllg 
the last ten years m which no interest is to be paid, then the qut!ltitlb 
to au is, whether the Company is owned by the sbal'e1t61dM8, f1t by the 
donsflters of the ooaatty who coatributed much more thlln tllp "",,"-
holders of the CompanJ did. 

Mr .•• Du ,(OriMa DivilliOJl: NOD-Muhammadan): Let _ 
utiouliM it. 

Dt. IiaP8IIcIbr ....... : That iii 1Ity tnt MtidfiJit. ., ~. 
eriticilllB il tIIit itt the Btfl .. wen as in tBfl Taritf B~ '. report ihl!fe 
is a great confusion between the revenue duty and t'ft~ ~e cbl't1. 
Thtwe two are q.aite dilltiaet aft aepaJ'8f;e. ~ty nftIltJl! dlty f8 'l pro-
~ive dut, unlele • cornisJ;kmd~ ~1eiae daty is Jeomd. 'ntIalll 8' ,... 
whwh the 1'aritf Hoard qmt'tIy omIttt'd. Wht'n I read the report (':'Ire. 
~~D ~ 
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'fully, I found that they began to calculate the amount of protection 
needed and they said nil, i.e., no protection was needed, in the body of 

, th.e C'hapter where the calculat.ions are made-I refer to page 84, sec-
, tion 196, where on certain articles they said no duty was needed. But, 
when t.hey come to their appendices, they quietly put down & revenue 
duty. When they put down a revenue duty of this kind, it really serves 
,the purpose of additional protection. Either the Members of the Tariff 
Board are fools, or they considered 'that all of us are fools and would not 
understand the confusion. But I can say this that they have befooled the 
Governmettlt all right, because they have put down this as a revenue duty 
while it acts as a. protective duty. Coming to the Company's profits and 
capital charges, I think they are excessive, but today I do nO.t question 
them. I question only two points, and I think the majority of Member. 
here, especially my Honourable friend, Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya, will 
agree with me, that the interest on working capital is calcula.ted at six per 
cent. today when the Government is floating a loan at three per cent. May 
I ask whether the six per cent. is really a correct figure for calculating 
interest T At present, a Company like the Tatas which has got good the 
security of this Bill can raise money at any market at four per cent. ami 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya, and my Honourable 
friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, will probably be ready to lend them at th(' 
rate of four per cent. Therefore, the rate of six per cent. in these 
days when the Government are floating their loan at three per cellt, 
is excessive, and, I think, Government ought to have looked into this 

, matter and allow interest only at four per .cent. Therefore, th!' 
amount of RH. 11 lakhs which the Tariff Board has allowed should 
be reduced to B.s. seven lakhs. Let· me come to the manufacturers' 
profit. Here is my Honourable friend, Seth Haji Abdoola Mal'oon, 
who is a manufacturer; here are the Members of the EuropE'llll 

· Gronp, though they are not here now, would know that the manu-
facturers' profit is never calculated on the capital; it i'l always 
.~aloulated on t.he cost price. When T began to learn the ohapter 
on profit and los!! in arithmetic, the first thing that my tea.eher said WIIB, 
that you calculate your profit on the cost price and on nothing else. But 
here are my friends .of the Tarift' BQarel who ClODU! forward and say, do 
Dot ealcuJate profit on the cost price, calculate it. on the capitalAUbscribed 
by thl'! shareholders. The important thing is to give fat dividends to the 
shareholders. never mind the consumers, never mind the Government and 

· Dever mind the taxpayers. The only important thing is that shareholders 
should be properly paid and given a dividend of eight per ('.ent. in these 
days when the Government is floating loans at three per" cent. and profits 

· should be calculated accordingly. Their basis of calculation is abaolutely 
wrong. Their hypothesis is incorrect. The Government ought to have 
objected to it. Thelir idea was this, that the Tat&s ought to he assured 

<of a 'Profit of oae ororeof 'rupees and' let'uif flee hoW this oriearore of . rupees 
.&llould be sub-divided among the principal jtems. Now, this is the logic on 
which the Tarifl' Board began to act. One crore, the pound of flesh, 
'ahonld be given to Taw and let as see how it would. worit '01lt in the pre-
.. /lCnt case. I· took . the trouble to weulate from the'flgures given 'on 
page 45; Table XV:. 

Now, if' we aooept the two principles that the pereentage of profit 
Mould be· ten pe~ dent. of the work .cost and it is exceedingly reasonable 
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in these days of depression and also accept that for working expenses they 
can raise money at four per cent. interest, then their selling price will' be 
al:teredand 1 give figures in the column below :' 

3 

, Eatim&ted .EftjlllaWd O\'erhead 
a~ge, average charges. 

works oost. output. 

4 II 

Compa.ny" Fair Bellina 'Pel'OeD'··, Falr II8I1iuI 
profit.. ,priooB .. of price if, 

f. o. r. profit on profit i, 
Tatan.r : work 10 p. c. 
1+3+4. OOl~ oeet· rrice 

illtereet 
reduoed 

~rom Up. Co 
to 4 p. 0. 

Re. Tons. RI. Re. Re. Re. Ra. 
per ton. per tqn. per ton. per ton. per ton. per ton. 

Fieh plates 

SUuoturala ' 

Ban 

Plates " 

Semis " 

Black 
Sheet.. 

Gelvaniled 
Shpete. 

Sleepen •. 

63 

81 

57 

57 

60 

43 

79 

109 

80,000 

3,OC)O 

117,000 

80,000' 

33.000 
110,000 

26,000 

90,000 ' 

15,000 

21 

,28 

21·6 

19·6 

19-5 

6 

21·/) 

25 

12 

21 

26, 

lU·/) 

19·6 

10·3 

6 

;t1:6 . 

26 

95 

133 ' 

100 

94 

99 

33 

12S 

.0·3 

33·8 

40·8 

37·8 

88·6 

14·1 

30'2 

28 

78 

114 

86 

~ 
84 

6J 

lOS 

1" 
71 

Company's net profit excluding overhead chargeJI, depreciation, in-
terest on working Capital is Rs. 100 lalms. Company's profit calculated 
at ten per cent. on \vorldng coat is Rs. 36 lakhs, other iteD18 remaining un-
changed. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaawami ltIudaJiar (Ma,drtlJ; City: Non-
Mnhammadan Urban) : Fair selling price wherf', at Tatanagar ! 

Dr. ztauddiD .A.hmad :' At Tatanagal'. 
An Honourable llember: What about the, IIhareholdel'!lJ , 
Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad : They are not orpbanR. They are 110t to be 

fed at the cost of the poor consumers of India.. They ean look after them-
selves. I give them ten per, cent. profit. Then I uk Onl! questiOIL Sup-
pose I have a b~ factory t{) manufacture chairs. I build a palace for' my 
factory ad have first olassJbreried .. rvana &1'la have a OO8tly StatI'. Now; 
IprOOnoo's chair whOfie work'eost ie three rupees. Am I eatitled. to take 
as my profit eight per cent. iJIteNst ,on' the. IDOney that I aptmt or am'l 
entitled to charge only ten per cent. on Re. three' I am afraid t.hepriei· 
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~. ~l,~ for~r e~w will be SQ high ihat. unle81 the OODaQDlel' i, compelled to 
purchB8e by an Act of Leg~lature, then. win be ahlolutely no ohano.e for 
selling the chairs. 

(Interruption by several Honourable }lembers.) 

111'. PrelWeBt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty) : 
Honourable Members ought not to interrupt the Docwr and try to under-
stand in a secon,d or two wl1.t it has taken him hours and hours to study 
sad uaderatand. (:(.laughter. ) 

DI'. Ziauddin ~ : One merchant told me that the duty on 
non-Briti,s'h article ~ prohibitive. There will be no steel trade with nOll-
British countries. This is a ''thing which I do not like to develop today, 
Ii>i 1 It-an- it to Mr. Das. He has expressed it in his Note of Dissent, but 
I can only mention one thiI1¥. If we displease the non-Briti~ countries 
and th~y cease to have an.y trade with ~, then we will be fe<iuced into a 
very difilcultpositiGlll. We have to pay 72 crores a year to the United 
Kingdom ~n aecount of our 'H<i charges and 001 aocount of the remission 
of ~oney bypriva~ hrdividu$. Now, th~ 72 ,crores we can only ,-et 
by selling our good. to non-:British as well as British countries and if the 
.so.ce of ttelliDg our KOods to non-Britiah countries is stopped, thtm, lam 
afraid, we will have no alternative but to request the British Government 
and say-piease ta~e 72 crores in the shape of goods, because we cannot 
diwolle of' ~Ielll on l110<'ount of the intosication of the fourth type of nllr 
own Government. 

My fourth complaint is that even to this day we have {lot been sup-
plied with the balance sheet of Tatas. We have not been supplied with 
the evidence which was given before the Tariff Board and we ha,'€' not 
been supplied with the representations made to the Government on this 
particular question. Weare asked to vote in the dark. No one will 
believe, ou~ide India, that the Tariff Board made its recommendations ; 
the Guvernment prepared that Bill without seeing the Balanel' SlIp\'1 
of the Tata Company. We do not know all the facts and the Govern-
DWIlt QQW8 V8l!y w~U that they Clan dictate their terms in this House. 
""fY haVCi! ~ dic~ '0 by ~8 and they tlJiak the.y CUl dictate to 
ue., ~\ thert! is no, safeguard ~st keepmg up t\1e price M r~Om
mendpd by the- FiReRI rommi!:sion on page- 48 of thrir report. Thi:i i~ 
what they say : 

"But sho.uld any sueh combinatioa arise ill InQia ",hieh Appllnr to 11~ to the 
df'trimtmt of the Im\ian OOnSUIDf'r, we do not think it would be difficult to find R 
remedy. Till' matter should be inveatipW by tile Tari, Board wllillh WCproPORC 
should b(' t>stnb1ished, and if thll Board repo.rts that the combination is ill flft'ert 
injuril'U., to. tM INtl\.-tI\ .t ~ ~~ ~,QI~er, ~ • I'4' .... 1II "~IIP" the 
view, the pro.tection given to the industry could be lowe~ed or withdrllwn. o.r p08sibl;V ..,..i,,- II'II'ialRtion could be iUJodueed til ... 1 with tQ' ._ta.. ,. , ! 

. He., ...... a. deilniie ~~ _utthe sa.1mla wheaevelr 
pteetior.. ia givell. _t, ill tJaa BilL ..... 1!Iud that it :is entirely .mred. 
1'Iteft is' Idh.,. ,t_ Bin to 1iaaliIe .. *e JUttn wilI"he,8aaJ!t·with 
sUld€l s.A _ ~na,.me. aeilN· the !fa'- Oempuy, hav810111e 
IID'* .~ 00" wi* t. a.pOl!lers of atBfl,. it -til ere .. IP1 8~b' 
iiAml!L p!llQDa fa. us. 
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My last eamplaun is that no effort hal beeD made ·tb tind out the 
cost of production in foreign countries, in England, America, Belgium 
and Germany. This is one of the directions given by the Fiscal Commission, 
that in the ease of protection, this thiIli: luust also be inquired into, 
which the Tariff Board did not do. 

Now, coming to the profits RuarantE'ed to thE' Tata Company, there 
'Irp . three kinds of pfoftts-the visible profits, thp invi,iblp profits anll the 
latent pl'Ofit.s. 

An Bonoura_le l!rIeQlber : Patent profits Y 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahm&d : No, latent profits. As regards the visible 
profits, the Government have given them 100 lakhs and they have diHtl'i-
bitted tid" one crOl!e among the eight principal articles, and in the fai~ 
seJIing pl'ice this 8um h~ been included. Now that one crore is a visi~le 
profit. Now, I come t.o the 'invisible profits, whose value I have calculated 
W be one Cl'O" and 13 la~lijJ,-t~t is, onecrore villible profits, and l Pl'o~e 
13 lakhs invisible profits. J will give you my resultB, but, in the melm-
tbrc, I may -put one question to my Honourable friend, Stoth lJI~ji 
Abdoola llaroon, aDd other business Olen. Supposing, 1 am the 8Qh' 
mnllufacturer of an article, and my fair selling price is Re. 100. Now, I 
eaonot manufacture the ~holp of the requirement.1f of t.he country, I manu-
facture half the I'equirE"mentl!l of ~he country, and the oth6I' half must bt' 
:mported 'rom outside. .Now, it that commodity is imported after duty 
lws been p,id at. }la. 120, then will I sell it for Rfi. 100 or' for ~, UO Of 
pt·rhaps for Us. 119 T I will sell it forRs. 100, but I will sell it perhap~ 
lit 8ligh~ly le8tl t.han the price at which the fOl'eign article wouid be 
tlQld, Now, T consulted Reveral business men and everyone told mf' that if 
~.Y factory has got a monopoly and tbf'rf' is no internal competition, 
Deca\111e Tata. haw got tbp monopoly, then their selling price de facto will 
)lot bE" wRat Government calls the fair ReIling price, but a price equivalent 
Lo the price at which the duty paid articlc is imported into this country, 
t'IIJ~cially on RCCOl1nt of the fuct that I cannot supply the entire amouut, 
and the ot.her half IUlll!lt ('orne from abroad. If you a/leapt the prinoiple, 
that the Ta.tas will not sell it. at the.!Jcheduled fllir selli.ng price prm'idl'd 
hel'.e, but at duty paid imported' price, and there iK no machmery by 
wInch the Company could be forced to sell at the schpduJed pri(lC, 
tllp.n II new additional profit will be accrued and this 1 clUl invisibleprl)~t. 

Diwan .""dur A. :aamalW~ .u~aliar: But the fair selling "price 
iii the sam(' as the imported price f ' 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: No. ThiK is not the case. The fair RP.l1iflg 
price ~l~ h~n calculated after ~iD(l M' Q'Ore ~. t,h, prQft .. ft4k!Ollnt. 
aJld Imother 100 lakhs for overheao charges and depreciation, and th(' 
.amonnt of 200 lakhs i!:1 distributed Rmong va~iolls .rtides, ~ is gil'en 
in the table I hav£' just given. The diterence between the fair selling 
l'rire and tlte de facio p"ce is the t~viSI1Jle prqftt ot tbe CompllllY· 

.u.lvt ~ W .. IIMo4tCTiflwt piviu()Jl: Muham-
.~~~).: .T~re ¥! QQ ,t,hdjOf1 power to C~~.,. tll.em to I18U.t the Wr 
jIIelijl}., ".flce. . • 
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Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I will now refer you, Sjr, to page 54, Tablt's 
XXIII and XXIV : 

, 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Fair Landed Propos· Landed Inviai. Totals InYiaibJ. 
aelling price 00. duty bles::- outpUt Profit 

priDe at without duty, paid in in rapeeI. 
Tat&na· duty price per ton tona. 000 omit· 

gar + R •• 4 Ra.perton. 2+3. 4-1. tod. 
per ton 

excise 
duty Re. 
per tOn. 

RiI5J. .. 99 113 10 ]23 24 80,000 1,920 

FiIh patel .. 137 151 14, 166 28 3,000 84 

StruDturala .. 104 113 11 ]24 00 117,000 2,340 

Bars .. 98 96 lIS III 13 80.000 1,040 

Plates .. 103 114 10 124 21 35,000 735 

Semis .. 57 64 8 '10 18 110,000 1,480 

Blaok Sheet. .. 126 119 16 135 II 26,000 226 

<lalvaDiaed Sheet. I 163 160 I/) 175 12 90;000 1,080 

Sleepers .. 72 86 10 96 14 16,000 21() 

Total .. .. .. .. .. .. Re. 90'64 
!eaTing minor varla-
ationa between teIted 
and unteeted. 

'l'ht're will be a profit of B.s. 90,64,000, a,ccording to this calculation '. 
it is only a question of arithmetic. 

Diwan Ba.hadur A. B.a.maswami Mudalia.r : May I just take the 
first item-Rail8 Y My Honoura.ble friend knows that there is a con-
tract, so far as rai1s are concerned, with Government and no question of 
competition with landed prices arises at all. 

Mr. B. O. Ben (Bengal Nat.io~l Chamber of Commerce: Indian 
Commerce) : But what lI.bout the market Y 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudalia.r : There is no private 
market for Rails. 

Maulri Muhammad Bhat" Daoodi : These are sold in the market 
aJso. " 

,Dr. Ziauddin .A~ : There inay be a kind. ~f minor variations on 
a.ccount of their contract with pa~ticular. firms to sell at particular 
prices, but these variations equalise. Now, to this, I add the profit on 
t.he pig iron. on which a ,duty· .h~R also,been imposed andt~at"aIij.OUnt,8 
to over 18 lakhs and i~ ,makes a profit 01 109 lakhs. , ,This is an invisibl~ 
profit. Sir, I do not.· wish to discuss pig iron now, but 1 will di6CUFJ!i 

• it la1er on, as I have given notice of an amendment on this subject. I 
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have, howeyer, C!ome to the cOll~lusion that the 'rata Compnn~' will 
~et one crore of rupecs and what I call visible profit. The invisible 
profit will diminish if you equalise the Brit.ishpri('.eB and Tat8li' pl'ires, 
as I notice in each case that the fair Helling price is always lower than 
the price of the Dritish goods imported in this country without duty. 
Sir, whe-n. I make a propo~al. I do not. do so in the interests· of the 
Hriti"lh manufacturers, but I do it, in the interest:-; of thc conSumel'ij of 
this country. After ~ll, if thcse goods arc imported' at a hight>r price, 
then t.he consumers will have to pay not only a higher price for the 
Brit.ish goods but also a higher price for ihe corresponding articles 
lnauufactnredbyTata. This is a point which I will discuss when I 
come to my amendment of which I have given notice today to the effect 
tl18t the ""hole of the Schedule should be modified. Sir, if tIl is Bill, a8 
it stands, becomcs an Act, then I am preparcdto take the contrllct of 
the 'fata Company lit one crore of rupees, which is their pound of flesh 
and T will have suftlci~nt money' to pay 50 lakhs of rupees to t.he 
'freasllry llenches-it will not tie a bribe-which they can depol!lit in 
the Indian Exchequer. I I\nt also prepa~d to gi"e '25 lakhs to tlte 
LeRder of the Opposition which he can d'i$tribnte amorig'\'arious Parti.'8 
of NOll-Official Members. . (Laughter.) Even after pay'ing this 75 lakhs 
in the sbape of presents and one crore of rupees to the 'Taw', I will be 
able to make a pl'ofitof over half a c .. ore of rupees every' year. This 
is my calculation· and if Mr.· Mody is agreeable to give me the whole 
contract I am prepared. Sir, this is really the state· of affairs llOW. 
Now, Sir, I have discu8lled the visible profit and al80 the invi81'ble llrofit, 
but it ill very difficult to discuss the latent· profit· as the outsider cannot 
know the hidden secrets of any company unless he is in it. There are 
a number of articles which they are making, and some· olthemare 
mentioned in the second part of the· tte'port, and which they will never 
di~doHe to any outRider, and, therefore, it i8 impo88ible lor me to cal· 
('ulate this latent profit, but this much I can say that this amount is 
ahl'oolntely I!ubstnntial. 
. Sir, I now come to two or three specific points and then I \vill 

finish my speech. I will take up first pi~ il'on. In the case of pig iron, 
I notice that in the ~'ear 1930 the Tariff BOllrd reported : 

•• We have found that the removal of the revenue duty on pig iroll ('ould lIot 
directly iuterfere with our IIcheme of protection for this "teel industry." 

'l'his is the clear finding of the Tariff Board that if we remoY'{; this 
duty it will not affect our principle of protection. They furtlter go Oll 
to say: 

•• But in view of the recent Btrike at the Tam Iron and Steel Company'8 works, 
we ('ou~ider the present an unfavourable time for the removal of the !luty.·· 

Now, this was the verdict in 1930, and today, in 1934, we find that 
.th(" dutY' on pig ir~n is still there. It has not been removed in lipile of 
the recommendations of the Tari1f Board in 1930. They have only !laid 
t11at it should be temporarily withheld on account of the strike tit the 
'fata works. Sir, the effects of the strike are over. We have givt!.D 
1pem 25 per cent. extra protection by the enactment of ]931, anrl yet 
-this duty Ol~ pig iron is therc ari~ I .see absolutely no Justification fol' it. 
'fhe Government were put on fhe wrong track by the Tariff Board 
Report. 
. Kr; N. If. AnJdetatfa (Bom:bay Northern Division: NOll-Muhan;l. 
mndan Rural) : Mal' I askh6wmueb pig iron we import everY yiiar t 
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n ... atauddUl Abml4 : I have calculated that the profit on pig irou 
'I-t ten per eent. will be .about 18 to 20 lakhs. 

111' ••• N. A.nkleea.ri.: I did not au th4t. I want to ~ow bow 
much pig iron we impOrt in India every yeal' T 

:Pl'. ZiAuddin Ahmad : I want notice of that question. (Laught.el'. \ 
1 can supply this information only after eODsulting the sea-borne trade 
statiRtics. 

Now, Sir, with regard to pig iron, I han got two IIpecific complainti 
wllirh have also b8en l'eterl'ed to in the Tariff Board report. They 
lay that the pig iron h4S cot two d~ff('rent .-att'S'-One rate, for ita I:W.le 
in India and *e other rate for it.a sllle outside of lndia-and the diff()r-
e.lre is about Rs. 11 per ton. Now, 1 want to know wh~t· justification 
,~n there be for selling this pig iron to our own industriel! at a higher 
1p.te than t.hey do to the o~tllide market 1 By doing this they are help-
41\g the for8igner~ engaged in this industry. Not only this, but they 
flO one step furtllpl'. l.'hflY have got a. different.ial rate of their selling 
pr,ce. Thfly!!&H il--t.a cl1ea~ price to the bigger firms Ilnd at a higher 
p,fio~ to t4e smaUel:' fifIWI. In this way, the Cozp.Pany does not only 
lflVY a tall; pn ~he cp""IiUJUell b\1t ~re t.~jp.g direct -.ctiQn to d~troy thll 
&~.l1J!]' incl~strieliin the whoJe of lndi& and tl1is ift a thing to which we u-e le~~~t'~ora IIbo~14 I\ot contfibut~, Gove;rmnent may malte ~ common 
~.~ with the T",ta COUlp-.uy and hEllp theql to oestroy the ~nor indus-
tlio~ ~ th~ countrY, but "" who replfesent thec~s\UJlers and the tll-X-
~~f8. ~lJl4l I\"~ A~ee to ~lJeh a e4l'n~se. We caJ,luot pOll8ibly keep in 
·th~ ~iU. ~ 4lliy wh~ch Play help fWd iWure the ell.USt! of ~all,er 
~lldlllJtrie61 !llld w4ich h~s been very much misused during the l.-st thr,~e 
years, Sil'j I 'i~y that. thcr!) lS no justification for keeping this duty on ·tig irQn. do not WAnt to Q.Q.ote the relevllllt remarki of the Tariff 

ard on thiR P4rticular subject aI!, l belir-ve, every ?4cmber know/I 
t le\u,. but l will refer Honourable )Iembers to page lag of this ~cport 
in which they Hay : 

.. l~xe"pt in the CUI.' of the IndiRIl Iron Rnd Steel Company in 11131, thll 'ligUl(lS 
-Of the }lllst three yenrs show II ditrerenr.e between internal and export prices not 
exceeding RB, 11 per ton." 

Then, on the same page, later on,. I come to !l very important point 
anrl T cannot possibly understand the mentality of the Tariff Board 
when thHY say: 

"Till! representative! of Indian foundriell havl' admitted in evlclen~e t:IlRt 11 
ditru1'('ne(l of approldmately RII. ten per ton bdween internal Ilnd ell port prire! mlly 
be l'<'gnrded U rea80nable and does not afford any ground for ('omplaint," 

I should like to know w~o thls matt i~ who Sl\~S that there is no 
~al1se for co~pll\int, Not only' this, but the Tari~ Board itself forgot 
what they saId ""hen theY' came to paragr~p1t: 241. They said : 

41 B.etweep the large Compan,ea MIICIe4ated wi~ the In4iaD I\1l.'l 1Il14 SI,fe1 
C~"II})any and the tnllnufarturers in Jap~. India~ foundries prodqeini casthlis of 
ped I)UIIJfty for !!Ille hne heeD p~eed In a pOlition of di ... dva",tage ~y reaaon r4 
• cURl."Jh.iDate'1 pr.teu at whieltIlWHa.' pig iroIl Ia 101d." ' 

80 JlI.qc~ ,bout p.\a irOl\. Tb.\' Qtllef. PQ\nte ftbQ1\t pig lron I wQqld 
Uke tf\ reSf'f\'e W1t~Jl I ~ove m1 mot.io.q t,~ ... t tJle duty oJ). ¢~ ifQlt .,hQuld 
be fPDloved. 

'fbe ~~t t~ w whlAA I ,,~.¥M 1Q MkJ if. ~ .... e II~, and 
I ~~n....w.~.,\heif PQ~.~ ~.4~~i":{.'-Wute~ "",oq. 
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1'hey give Ii profit of about 40 lukhs to these sale houses and this is 
an additional burden on the consumers of the country. 

1 1':),(. Therefore, wheBcyer we disCWi8 tbe blll'den on the 
eOlll:lumers, 'We discu!lIl not oB1y the visible, 

the invilfible ADd the lat~nt profits but also cOMineo!' the profits of the 
mif}dlemen ealled the sale hoWies. I have got a definite oom.plaint against 
tbis system of sale houses. My first complaint i~nd the merch.ants 
have repeatedly told me anri t.here is evideJ'lce in the T&rifl' Board report 
as well-that they (.I6n buy direetly from the manufacturers in Belgium, 
in America, in France and everywhere under the Mun, except the Tatlls 
who 'wiU not sell to them. They can only sell throU@h their special manag-
iug agent~. Titus, their positic:m would be reduced to that of an ordinary 
shopkeeper i'llStead of Blerchants. That· is my tint definite complaint. 
'!'he second eomp!amt is that these sale houses ,have internal competition 
8MMlg f.kem.sek-et.J. 'rhey tTy to push the .Ie of the.se things. What 
tbey actually do is this. WheneVt"r ther' Bnd in, a particular market 
8fJ'JM! )f,oal induRrY tioul'ishing,then they an(Jer-seIl' the local industry 
so that the Ioeal industry maY' be destroyed: As·soon as the local in-
du."'ry is destr4lyed tltey raise the price a,gain and in this way they help 
tf) build tbeir OW" exeto.h'e !lalt'. I subrni~ that these ~le houses have 
b~n ereated by thf!''''8t~!I I'IiDlply til km }OC'l} iudumriesso Illtlt nothin"" 
but t.be produot6 of the· ,..ta8 ~1'l sell in the market". My third· cotn-
pJaintis that yon have given. them unneceBsarily a profit from . fl,-e per 
cent. to ten per cent., though on paper it is put down as 2i per cent., in 
Pl'M-~ ii w~ks ~ui t ...... ~binl ~. *- per .. t. Tbele is lMlthing 
i .. the Hil,l Wr~. ~ MAle pi'ioe. Tqo'MI_ .he T ..... JI1IlI' be i"Wlllm. 
y-tt t.lu·,ir YU~t\\"" v.1wm lhey lMtve le* lootw en tAu,. co.oiry tn devour 
the consumer!! of India. may play havoc :m tlw. ~Q~ Qd may praoti. 
caJly ta~e fj,WIIY tl\(' moMY ft'o~ ~I! (l.On,,1lU1,(U'~ .nq rob them a. much 
81 they like. Therefo.-e. thia ~pllUnt Nquir6l'i carefQl cOQIic.leraiinn, 
and I am sol"l'y thai the Tariff Board have not given ,ufllt'ant attention 
to it and the GovemmMlt havp. not kept in· their hllllds Sllfficil'nfl 
power to remove th£¥le en(lftOOU8 troublesint() which the eonsumerl9 have 
fallen.· They always I'''~ price. whenever the supply of foreign steel 
is scanty in the marltet. 

1 now ~ome to ;alvanised lIbeets. This is really a very im.portll.nt 
article for Ealilterl'l Bcnllll,l.t\lld BII;flWI. We Imow that tile people in 
thcsl~ parts eann6t bllild pucca honses. They shift their houses from (Ille 
place t.O I)nother. It. is R question of the utmost importance to the [ll.'!opJe 
of "'~a!it(·1'11 Bengal AJld Bunna ........... . 

An Honoura.ble Member: And for Rihar alMo. 

Dr. -,,1IIIdin AlII ..... : Yes, for the peeple of Bihar al80 beIJilUMC tht'y 
have suft'l.'!red by the recent. earthquake, and I submit that thefle galvaniae..l 
sheetR should he sold at a minimum price giving rea...<tmable profit to th". 
JJla.nl\f~lll'~ qd .. '" ~ _ be dd.at aerbitaDt prit!es- (HeRr. 
haM.} lQ 1&24_ " .ty eI '"PeQ f5pet' ten ~iapaeed- tbit And 
i\ .... ~. to I\t. 30 111M .,~ ...... _ .Y Hoao1lrable frierul • 
• b. N.,...y.. ..w.~ .•. wfIiw ~R'" .-. 'Rill. 'lilie duty "·Of" out 
flO ,btall\ J2~ Petl .. nt. ., (}qa_ 1 •• 8 thanlled 1riJl b this RllR'e. 
~ ~u:\ ~ uw. i' .M,a'u.sWa'_ Ottaw. AgNeme_ ball 8.IfIlin 
._ ht_ II ... tllit JllMtiea. tCrIl""" _ad t.he, .W ~ 
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price to Rs. 83 in the case of :Q.on-British goods, Rs. 53 per ton in the case 
'Of British goods and B.s. 30 per ton in the case of British goods ruauc 
out of Indian bar, but there is a cat in the neck of the camel, that iii that 
these sheets on which 80 per cent. duty is to be paid and which are mado 
out of Indian bars will be. the monopoly of the Tatas. They cannot be 
sold by any o$er person and nothing from outside can come in till 
all these articles have b!*ln. disposed of. This 'really means that the 
TatJ.\8 would sell the goodBnot with regard to the 30 per cent. dut.y 
but with regard to higher rat.e of duty whieh will be 53 rupees, fUld· 
thus the entire profit will go to the Tatas. , In this particular C8.<;(l I 
think t.his is . absolutely unjustifiable. But for:t;unately this particular 
thing hu now come to an end. 1}y this arra.pgement the Tatas got a 
double profit. They first had profits on the ale of then- bars and 
afterwards .. they had the monopoly of abeets which. are made out of these 
burs. The price was fixed a.t B.s. 215 per ton but actually it :wu sold 
at Rs. 218 pE'r ton,but the cost of manufacture of theStl bars by t 116 
Taw with ten per cent. profit is ouly RH. 144 ; but if you give them 
that one crore, even then it will be Rs. 159 per ton, and, therefore, 
there is no justiD.cation to sell it for any amount exceeding Rs. 160 per 
tOll. and the Tatas will get ten per cent. profit . even if they sell at 
HM. 144. pel' too. That is the price at whieh the galvanized sheets should 
be sold. 

I· now come to the end of my speech because I would like to develop 
the ot.her pointEI later on when r move my amendments. I would "Very 
much like now to quote from the leader of the Statesman, dated 17th 
August, 1934, in' which it is aaid : 

" DiwlI.n Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar"from Madras City, faT example, 1s 
reapollrrible for a saying that threatenll to become " proverb: "politlrs IIJ"C the last 
refugoot the milloWDel'II.' Thie was harsh enough, but when the 1>iwan Baaadnr 
"dde(l in the eame breath, 'I dare not can them scoundreI8,' friend"'hip! of long 
standing snapped. Even the Commerce Member, with friends on every Bench, did 
not c,sl,np<' unsr,athed, being accused of dual perllonality." "Thero woro two Bir 
.TI:iHCphs", declared Mr. Ranga Iyer, " one a patriot and t,he other :In Imperialist ". 

Sir, I am not opposed to protection but I do not like the manner 
in which thc protectionist policy is pursued by the present Government 
whom the consumers may· call perhaps not so strongly as Mr. Gandhi 
would put it as--Government. With these words, I oppose the mot jon. 
(Applause. ) 

The .Assl'mbly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Cloc].. . 

']'he AR!lCmhly re-a88(>mbled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir. Shaninukham Chetty) in the 
Chair" 

Mr. T. 1f.·Ra.maIaiaIma Beddi (Madras oed.ed Districts and ChittMl' :' 
Non·Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, we have just now listened. to the learn-' 
ed and erudite· speech of my learned friend, Dr. Ziauddin. After • 
listening to bis spt>eeh, I wOlldered whether .be was opposing this Bill 
for granting aJiy prot.(.ctionto the TAm industries. But he could not· 
have done 80 when once thiaHol.lfIe has accepted tbe principle of grant-
ing protection. ApparentlY-jhil idea dl)eS not'· seem to be that but his' 
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idea seems to be just to point out the defects that at present obtain in 
Tatas' and he hoped that Tatas' might rectify those defects as :;OOJl as 
possible and reap the fun benefits of the protection that is given uudel' 
thi'\ Bill. 

Sir, when this Bill was before the House at the time 'When there 
WIlS the motion to refer it to the Select Committee it was subjected to 

,vcry severe criticism from this side of the House, specially the report 
of the Tariff Board was subjected to much adverse criticlim. It w&lil 
said, that the Tariff Board went out of their way to take 80me extraneOllS 
cireUmstances intq account and made certain reeommendatiOll6 w,bieh 
they were not competent to do. Sir, it was said that the Ta:riff Board 
was as partiCUlar about giving protection t.o the British indU6tries us 
they were anxious to give protection to the Indian induatries. And an-
other point is that they made certain recommendations with regard 
to t.he changes to be made in t.he revenue taritt which they were 110t 
compf'tent to do. And, Sir, the Honourable the Commerce Member ltIlid 
that 'we must follow the reoommendations of the Tariff Board in toto, 
and 11eHee he has framed the Bill on the recommendations of the Tariff 
Board. Sir, veT'S recently we had anot.her report of this Tariff 
Board on the cotton text.ile industry. ,At that t.ime t.he Tariff Board 
recommended the imposition of duties on the British cotton teXitlll~ of 
finer counh also, because the imports of cotton goods of finer counts by 
Britain into t.his country will serioualy compete with the Indian goO(lll 
ami hence Government did not give effect to those recoD;lmendation."I in 
the Bill which they had subsequently introduced. The HOllourable 
l\lember explained aWII:y the reasons why he did not f<>lIow the recom· 
mendations of the Tariff Board report on that occasion. He said that 
'two extraneous circumstance:J intervened, namely, the Mody-Lees Pallt 
and the Indo·Japallese Agreement. But that is a ditEerent matter. Why 
I refer to that matter is that the reports of the Tariff Boards of late 
have not been takeIJ. 8S sacrosanct, and as a matter of fact they have 
not been taken even by Government as sacrosanct. The Government 
haV(1 accepted its recomment'tutionswhen they .suited them, and rejected 
them when they were disagreeablE!. 

Sir, there are four important points on which the Bill is open to 
.8e\'ere criticism. The first was the reeommendation to remove the rf'-
venue duties on the B'ritish st.ructurals and sheets and platM ; secoml, 
the leyying of an excise duty on steel ingots mallufactured in India ; 
third, the preferential treatment given to the British galvanised sheets 
in the matter of protective duties as agaimt the continental galvani-"ed 
sheet!'! ; anrl fourth, that the Tariff Hoard report as well all the Bill di(l 
not draw any distinction beh\'!~en t.ested and untested steel. The main 
atlack of the Opposition wa."! on these four points, but fortunately Gov-
ernmt'nt yil~ldl>d to thp pre.'!.'Iure of the Opposition and agreed t.o relit(lJ'p 
the re,'ellUedutip.~ on the British lIt.eel structural"! and plateN and l'illl'f'ts, 
On the other points they. were. unable to see eye to eye with the criti(\jsin 
of the OIJposition.The most i~portant and vulnerable point in the Bill 
is the levying of au excise. duty, on steel ingots ma,nufactqJ.'cd 
in this country. The reason which prompted Government to levy thif., 
excise rlu,ty On steel. ingots ,is that according to their reeommenda-
.tiop~they "will.tand to lose about 30 t.khs in the revenues; that is to 
,ily, by removing the revenue duties on :Pritish structurals aDd :..tao 
bY,., lldoptiIJr ,. ,scheme of lower protective tan« as qam.t the $ritia~ 
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galyanised sheets imported into thiH country. They calculate that there 
will be a loss of 30 lakhs and they hftve to make good these 30 lakllS. 
And, after searching various items for taxation, they finfl.lly decided to 
levy' an excise duty on the l'Iteel ingots lllanufactured in this country. 

Sir, flS I have already stated, Government have agreed to reimpose 
the revenue duty on British stl'11et11ralll. That will testore the revenue 
by two to severt lakhs of rupees and they have to make good the loss 
they "'mlld flUstaifl owing to the effect of the proposals with regArd 
to g'al vanised sheets. Sir, I submit· this is a very extraordinary feature 
(If the whole Bill that they should resort to the levying of an excise duty. 
There 1f'IlM aMolutely no necessity for Government to impose lesser 
ilYJ.plYtt dutit',s on the British galvanised shP,et~ than the continental gal-
vatlised sheets and Jose the reVenue which they want to make good by 
levying the excise duty. The 1\l.rifr Board has clearly stated that if 
thl'Y take the landed prices of the British gaJvanised sheets into considera-
tion there is no reason why they should make any difference betweell 
thC' import duties to be levied on British galvanised sheets 8.'1 well as 
the continental galvanised ~eets. In calculating the amount of pro-
tection duty, that isnece8Sary for anY' article, the Tariff Board drst 
calculates the fair selling price of the Indian product by taking the 
Wol'lui cO!rt, the m'erhead charges and the manufMturer's proftt and 
freight di!l1ldvantages and then takeR the landed price without duty ot the 
foreign imports of that kind of article and then assess the difl'erence he-
tWf'en tllese two figures as the prot~tjve duty that is necessary for tmtt 
m'fit!'Je. In this pllrticular case of glllvanised sheets, they have taken 
Rs. 160 as the fllit selling price of Indian galvanhred sheefB, and, ihen. 
they. have tl\k~n the laiided price ex-duty of the galvanised s~eets of 
f01<flIgn eot1Mnes at Rs. 130 In order to assess the quantum of protee-
ti"e duty. But, with tegard to British -galvanised sheetB, they have 
blindly takett the 1\gllre given by the British steel interests as the 
fllir se1lil'I'g p!'iee HI! at tlle time 'If the Ottawa Agreemeut. 'l""(>1'e wits 
1l1l801utely no reaiWtt given by the Tariff Board why they shOUld not. 
take the landed price of British galvanisM sheets as obtaining during 
the preceding year, namely, year 1932, when the competitive prices ruled. 
This is what they have stated in the Tari1f Board Report : 

" Two altel'Jlativel have been open to us, first, to take tbe average price ia the 
earlier half of 1932 and adjust it for the variation in the prir.e of spelter lIinll& 
that period and secondly, to proceed on thtl basis of t'alculation adopted by fh,.. 
OttltWa delegation, nlimely, to fake the United Kingdom priee at the lowest lIgure 
which the dele~tion eonsldered would give a reallonable return to tbt~ British 
1I1anlltll(·tureJ· aud to take the Conti1lental ptlee at the lowest filfUre lU,tuAlIy reachelf 
in reefnt impor~ations. Under ordinary eonditiolllJ we should be inclincd to adopt 
the first method in estimating the measure of protection. The United I<ingdom 
pril!~ in that cUe ft'llld be almollt the laIDe 811 Continentat prices I1Dd there woula 
be DO senpe for differential dutiel.' I . 

That is if very importlint admiS8ion. nut thtly have g61le out ot their 
way and the,. ha1'e taken th~ fair selling price which the British ~ndllstries 
gave at the titile Of t'ht Ottawa .Agreent~t. The Tarff! D6at'ct did not 

lOOk it1~ tM a6(!~ts of the i'BriOUS Britisb firins tc> find out whAt the-
aetualfaiI" selIfD1!t p~ of tl~· B'l'itiflh g'al"t'anised sJreets *el'e~ not weI'e-
tlit'i ba1a1'lee· .shttetS of Britbch fiRer_. sabl1sftted fOr inSP~tiO~.as my 
fn.d, n~. ~, ~ Dt~'t(1 tM 'lat1! lbtd. Hende, tlU~..e WI"S 
*""lutely~ jtiNtif1~at~ tdr H1ik1!i# Stis efu¥a~or<ftitarf df'm-eb.~e .iIi tl1, 
1tIMtet' M pirettllMfe· dutift '88 ~ t~ 'eani!taei'l'&i1 'al~atH~ .t1eebl 
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It is said that Great Britain is importing pig iron from India duty free, 
and that that ito; a great advantage and a. consideration for showing this 
VJ'efe~ntial treatment to British ~lIh·lmoo.d Iliteetll. It bAg alr~ady hElen 
pointed out by my learn8cl friend, Diwan Bahadur RamaBwami Mudeliar, 
that it is after all a very small advantage when compared to thl' ]os." that 
·he Indian (rt)vern'ment stand!! to l08e by making this difference; and, 
fnrther, I submit that we should not take this as a eonsideration for this 
pl'eferentliU fto6&tttr~t. Great Bl'itaih hili! imposed duties or 33! per cent. 
on continental 'pig iron and continental llteel and on all uther countries/ 
and hence they are not in a position to get as much pig iron as they want 
for their· in.dt1stries 11M be~ i@·i8 fIIIdtal1t.~ot1s to thetll to import Indian 
pig' iron duty free. Then, it is eaid that by showing thi!! preferential 
tr .. atmentand reducing the prieM of goalvanised sheets, it will be of great 
benefit to the agriculturist. I may submit t1\at the agriculturists do not 
-if!rive much benefit from this reduction in the price of galvanil:;ed sheets. 
ft is only the industrialists who make nse of these galvanised sheets: it 
is a mistake that hat! been committed by the Government to say that the 
Ilgrieulturiata derive great benefit. It is the Arnall industrialists who have 
to build their factories, who mlilke use of theRe galvanised sheets I tM 
agriculturist!! may use it to some extent but not 80 much lUI to jUMtif)" 
tbiA differential treatment. BItt as my Honourable friend, the Finanoe 
Member, has pointed out, we should not confuse the revenue duties with 
pl'O~tjve duti~s. Here I apply the very same argument and say tha.t 
ill estimating the protective dtitiea w~ should ~ot take into consideration-
we should not mix up-the burden on the consumer with the amount of 
proteetion you are giving ; because both are quite contradictory terms. 
Thl' vl'ry idea of protection means burden to the cOnsumer : we give pro-
tection to a particul8l' industry, because after some time the particular 
protected industry win set ita bouse in order. w.ill bring dOlWD the COlit§ 
of production and will eliminate competition from foreign countries, and 
t;h('lf aupply the gooda to this country at a much cheaper cost, 80 .that tqe 
consumer, who has been sutferi.g aU along, may get the benefit ultimate!y 
from out of the burden he haM been bearing all along. In this ease, what 
is the benefit to the indullt.ry by giving this protection to the British 
galv'anised sheets' I submit that tlte argument that pricf'.8 will go down 
is also based on erroneOUB real!Onill1J. The pricetS will never ~o down. 
The price of the British galvaniaed sbeets in Inclia will be the pric'e of the 
sheets that obtain in this country for the oontinental imports. If foreig'ft 
countries have to bear a higher duty, they can import only at a highel' 
cOBt. Thea the Briti.h people will not sell galvanised Rheets at anythi'l'ii 
1_ tho that rate. Hence, the diiterence in the protection duty will be 
a benefit to tlMm, and th'Ct di6~rence will go into their ownpocTtcts, ftiI'd 
it will not go to reduce the price of galvanised sbeets. Thus, Sir; ~e 
are giving a bounty,' alii it were, which is estimat~d at 20 lakhR, to British 
interests, it we reduce the measure of protl'ctinn in favour of British 
~alvaniBed sheets. Sir, if this ditterence IS 11M maintained, ft'ftd if British 
g'll\ranised sheets are taxed to the Mme ~t &s f<Jtellfb galvanilJed sheets, 
then there will not be so much 10M to th-e Gov~dlent. We wollld taartte 
bp-f!u able to retain the lbl. 20 lakbs. In that eaee, th.we would silO flaw 
l.1eefl no nec~Mtty lot" t~ittrt tfdfll e~se dttJlf ott :htdidft made .ceel in'-
Sir, the Go\'"ernment i~ plaefr!~ Il .ery ~'*' ~8ta~f¥ In die wIlY nf the 
de\"ewpment of .the Tndlan lIteel tDdl18t1ty by· 18'vyinft thUi exciae dutT· 
They could de1't8inly hrte d"'rdd~ th~ 'ifflceMit!)' f1f levti...- th.~ ~. 
(ll1ty, as I stated, by eqn&IiBihl' ~"e· d~ lilt __ If thtr BtitiR., .. 
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w~ll as continental goods. Generally, excilile duty is levied only when 
'Ulere is over-production and when we have to stop over-production in 
order to raise the price, or as a measure of mild prohibition on a parti-
cu1ar article, such 8101 liquor. Then alBo excise duties are levied. But 
llowhere in the world is there a country where the key industry is sub-
jected to an exci.'iJe duty. Government cannot say that there is over-pro-
duction of stet>l ingots in this country. Sir, the Indian industry bas to 
work under a "ery great handicap if they have to manufacture goods 
under an excise duty. Sir, Great Britain has imposed 33i per cent. on 
foreign steel products, but it has not levied any excise duty on steel strue-
tllrals, or the steel products that are produced in their Own country, and so, 
Sir, they can dump their goods into this country if this excise duty were 
to be levied on Indian products. 

Sir. it is gtated by Government that they are also imposing 
a countervailing import duty on all the imports into thi~ 
country of steel products equivalent to the amount of excise duty 
they are levying on these steel ingots, but, Sir, there are many items of 
imported steel products which escape this countervailing duty or over 
which these duties have no effeet. Take, for instance, the gHlvanised 
sheets themselves. There is a revenue duty of ten per cent. This revenue 
dllty of ten per ·cent. is much higher than the countervailing import duty, 
as also' the rupees ten proteetive duty that is proposed to be levied on 
galvanised sheets, and, thu!!, the gal.vanised sheets are not at all affected 
by this countervailing import duty. The same is the case with regard to 
steel stl'l1cturals and 80 Dlany other items. They do not. bear this count.e.r-
,'ailing import. duty at all. 

Then, Sir, Tatas have to work under' very great disadvantages. It is 
estimated that Tatas produce about 20,000 steel ingots per week or about 
800,000 steel ingC)ts in the year. If they 'have to produce 20;000 steel 
iDIOts in a week, whether the"'t~ steel ingots are sold or not, they. have to 
pay the excise duty. That means, they have t.o make arrangements for 
paying about one lakh of rupees every week by way of excise daty, 
whether these steel ingots are sold or not. Therefore. it will be a very 
gi't'at handicap to the industry to get on. 

Sir, my learned friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, this morning'. reacl 
passages from the speech of Sir Charles Innes I!bowing that the year 1927 
'\I\'ould b{' the last occ'a~:;ion, when Government would bring proposals to 
impORe this protective duty, and that wonld h{' the last occasion, when 
the country would have to bear this hurden of the protective pOlicy. But, 
Sir, seven years have now elapsed, ami W(~ are Ilgain extending this pro-
teetion for a furthf'!r period of seven years. The Honourable the Com-
merce Member bas stat{'d that if everything goes well, then it would not 
be necessary to bring forward any further mE'asnre of protection ....... . 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad : He said within a measurable distance of time. 
·Mr. T. N. Rlr,makriBhna. Becldi : Yes,. but tha.t definite measurable 

distanoe of time may never come if we cont.inue to give protection in this 
half-hearted manner. If you want to give protection, then give it fully 
and completely, and not in 8UC~ a half-hearted manner, because the idea 
underlying the present measure would seem to be not merely to give 
protection to Indian iBdustries, but also to give more and more encourage-
ment to Britiah imports to come. inw : this cobntry. Therefore, Sir, if 
thia state' of at!ai1'8continut!lS, lam .afraid, we shall not he able to realise 
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or reach that measurable dUitance of time when 'Nae ."tt.wildbe abM:to 
stand -on til_ O'Wn legs. I hope, .sir~ in view ()f what I •• ve _is, <iovem •. 
ment will be able tOl find their way to,.ylieW te the -fllther 'CriCiioilla of the 
Opposition, 8stlte)" .have ,y.ieWed ill i!oaoeetioD wi~ the -revenQeduties 
on the BrititJIt. 5'tJeei. 'stl'Uctlltals. 

Mr. O. 8. Rap I,.. (Behilk1Hl4 -and Knmaon' Divisioos: N-on-
Muhammadan Rural) ': Sir, there is such a thing as dragging a man to 
take part in a debate, even though, left to himself, he might not have 
taken part in it, after listening to the short ,sweet speech, the convincing 
aDd logical speech, which the H()DouraWe the Commerce Member made 
this morning. Sir, we 001 the O~tion Benches weloome him after his 
illnel!ll!l and in a !/titge of convalescence to 'this' nons£' '1Vith a spirit '(if 'tnat-
tyrdom to pilot this eSHential BtU. (Cheers.) Sir, tloe has, in his short 
speech, indicated to us that :financial considerations are mainly at the 
bettom. and ztinancial oonsideratieDS ,e:annot be lightly hrm'ihed aside by 
an apposition, however eaorl\e..'t abGUt making 1f}!M!OOhes. :after long burning. 
1 should ·say, Dot the midnight oil, but tee electric OUl'Nllt in the small 
00111'11 d the _miag.. . (LR-qatJer.) tTobRbly th~ ill In:!!qJMIsiWe "'RG 
eUll_bile for tbeq'lllotation thWt the lion&urable Member ,made ~0m ft 
\'I6l'y excellent newapaf'er~ the Stattesnw:I'/, of C&lcutta. :su-, lire q.uoted. 
in tftecoul'8e 'Of M. speeca, the SNt88fnaft. U _iar : 

"En. the Commerce :M:em"ber I wit'h friends on e"ery 'llenehL iIid not (!I!(IIlI'l' 
unM~nt'bed, being llCC1I8eil tit dual ~alit:y. . .. ftere we're 'two Sit- .:JOllepb, '. dcelarell 
:Btr. B/llltgll Z",*,," ~ .. 'Pa'triet .. nil 'the dliJurr '* IInperitr~t~.·' 

SK-, 80t Aavm.r read the Statesman'8 edit9ricI,-I ... net a cal'eful 
reader·er .ateader at aU, 'Cxpeet >08 -infrequeBt .ooeaS8DM,.at editeJ'iia,bl 
of ~pap8J!&. I canaot vouch for the accuracy o.f this quotatiOB, bat 
1 eaBlOt .. t tJie same t.iIM ah&llge the H~ab1e Member en .e Oppeii-
tiela Beaebea with iDdalgiJlg in the luxury of a:n m.cCo\ll'aey. Tbel'ef.e. 
I :p.l'esume, thill iii .an ,800lilrate quotation. r.h.e quo_tion Dlay be .aoou.r.ate. 
bet ~e tat lOB wlUoh it relied is inaccurate. The text wu tee ueual_ma-
i'ep&l't that emuateB from a .notprious news-agency oalled the AHaociated 
P-re.ss {Laug·bter), especially when it reports speeches -ofllonourable 
Members in this House, myself being the special target. Sir, the 
Ass0eiateci Press on that historic day when I gave a warm support to the 
Honourable the Commerce Member reported to the country that I des-
crihed him as having d\UlI personalities of a patriot and of an lmperialist. 
The speech ill before me here, and 1 IIhall presently remove t.hat misappre-
hension of the .S#atesman. The editor of the Statesman is a great editol' 
and was an important Member -of this House. Ex-Members of the 
Assembly, even though newspaper editors, arc not expected to reud fhp 
reports of the proceedings of t'hi:.; lIomle. 'They naturally rely nn Dews-
agencies and responsible news ngencieB even though thc latter IOpedalhw 
(leliberately in suppressio veri and su{)ge,~tio falsi. (Lllughter.) A lid 
that is why, in order to get roy support, that the Honourable the Deputy 
Leader of the Opposition indulged in t,his g~oss misquotati()n .t? the effect 
that I spoke of Sir Joseph Bhore a'l hUYIng two perllonahtlCs.-of an 
Imperialist and of a 'patriot. Auutreating llim as an Imperialilrt, Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad proceeded with long speeehCII unnecessary and irrelevant 
on this occasion as if to block the Bill in its passage or preSH it to a divi-
sion.Otherwise, there is no necessity or juBtification for the qllotation. 
But mt 'a'ttitadetOwai"ds tlhe Honourable the Commerce Member on this 
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. [Mr. C. S. Rallga Iyer.] 
oe~asio:u is exactly the same as it was ·on the previous occasion. . leer,.,. 
tainlyspoke.,of two ~ir Josephs, and I said: 

"'l'hereia at this end a Sir J08eph who lovell this country with the pRll8i.onate 
and profound love of a patriot, and there il at the other end (ia England) the lither 
Sir .rl'~l'l)h, Sir JOleph NaIl (a Member of Joint Parliamentary Committe!!), 311 
IlIlpl'J'iulist of ~mperililiBta. II. die-hard \vho is n!)t aatii4ed. b,r .the. 'lII1legluU't1 WillS!:, 
who Iuya that the Government mast be prevented for all time to wme from gcttilLg' 
rid of tliut safeguard by giving bountiel to the industry, ete., ete. II' . 

Theu, I went on to say : 
II Sir Joseph Bhore followl up and lives up to the principles of Napoleon 

HOlillpnrte when Napoleon said that a Itatearnan'. heart mUlt always he ill his bt:ad. 
and often times the heart of our Commerce Member is in hi~ head." 

There is evidence of it in this particular Hill. He has thought with 
~ I'M hi!! head, he has approached the question with his 
'" . . heart and head alike combined, and that is why he 

was, to lIleet the Up position Benches, prepared up to a point to compro-
mise. He has put, as this House is no doubt aware, in regard to British 
tested structurals and plates, a revenue duty of ten per cent. ad lIalorem 
instead of being allowed free entry or 1 i times the excise duty leviable 
for the time being on steel ingots produced in British India. That is 
meeting the Opposition, because the Opposition has been crying hoarse 
that we are surrendering here our rights of raising 8 tariff wall against 
British and other foreign imports. I do not consiqer the British as 
foreign 'imports, and, so long as our goal is not independence, as the 
goal of the Congress happens to be, but Dominion Status, our economic 
l'olicy, I say, must be regulated by coming to an agreement, whenever 
possible, so long as it is not disadvantageous to our own industries, with 
Britain, and that was the principle on which I took my stand when I 
endorsed the Ottawa Agreement and when I fought in the Committee 
that this Assem bly should be given a Committee to examine in the light 
of Indo-British trade the rise and fall of 1ulvuntage in regard to our own 
trade. The Committee is examining it, we hav(l not got the Committee's 
report before us. But it is vcry casy to draw the red herrings of pre-
judice as the Congress people are doing out in the country and our 
friends on the 1lt>or of the House and say that we are doing to Britain 
a great favour to the disadvantage of our own industries. That Kind of 
argument we may be prepared for in future years and we may have to 
fight it in this House and out in the country, but it does not lie in the 
mouth of the Opposition, which has consistently and rightly co-operated 
with the Government, to hug the Congress carcass which the Congress 
people are trying to put life into. (Cheers.) 

U Ba Manng (Burma: Non-European) : Sir, coming from a Pro-
vince in which there are no heavy industries and where the population 
has to rely on agriculture for its liveljhood, I cannot be expected 
to display any enthusiasm to a continuation of the protective duties 
on iron and steel even in a modified form. It will not be denied 
that the burden we have borne has been heavy and of long 
duration, and I submit that we are entitled to relief in any direc-
tion we can find it, provided it does not kill this great Indian 
indUl'ltry which our revenues have been instrumental in establish-
ing. I find such a case in item 1.3 (b) (1), namely. fabricated steel of 
Brit:!!h manufacture which it ill proposed shall carry the very heavy tax 
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of Rs. 46 ~er ton. It is clear from paragraphs 164 to 166 of the Report 
of the Tariff Board that Rs. 40 of this levy is only intended to be tem-
porary, that Tatas can get along very well without it, and that the rea-
son for imposing it for a short period is to give the fabricating con-
cerns in India and the integrated concerns in England a chance to settle 
their differences. I fear, Sir, that that settlement mey take a very long 
time if these concerus are left to continue their policy of annihilation 
of each other, and I recommend the Government, as soon as the Bill is 
pWlsed, to exerc~ise its powers under claUl~e 2 and issue a notification that 
the surcharge of Rs. 40 per ton will be abolished six months hence. 
No further enquiry than that already held and l'eported on by the Tariff 
Board will be necessary. All over lndia there are important works re-
quiring large quantities of fabricated iron and steel which cannot be 
long delayed. There is the Howrah Bridge for which money is available 
and which will require 25,500 tons of steel, as I have seen in paragraph 
168 of the Tariff Report, and I noticed further that the Governor or 
Bombay, during his tour last week, stated that the construction of tW() 
bridges there was a matter of urgent public necessity and would be 
embarked upon as soon as money was in sight. In my own Province. 
that is, Burma, the road between Tavoy and Mergni (these town", were 
occupied by the British during the First Burmese War), which ",erves. 
the important tin aurl wolfram minin~ and rubht'r growing industries, iii, 
impassable for seven months every year as this is intersected by two 
rivers over '''hich a bridge must be built.. Sir, as soon as they are built, 
Merln1i will have a daily postal service with Rangoon instead of a weekly 
service by sea as at present. It will then be no longer ncceHsary to pay 
a heavy subsidy to the British India Steam Navigation Company which 
is now given for carrying mails. 

Then, Sir, turning from the industrial and commercial development 
of India for which steel is a prime necessity, may I remind the House 
that it is also necessary for repairing the havoc wrought by the earth-
quake in Burma on the 5th May, 1930, to one of our ancient famous 
pagodas. The great Shwemawdaw Pagoda at Pegn, in which I was 
born and brought up and am still residing, was thcn brought to the earth 

,in ruins, and when it is rebuilt, its structural supports wUI be of iron 
and steel and will cost not less than 15 lakhs of rupees. The money for 
rebuilding is being found by public subscription and those to whom we 
have to look for funds are mainly among the poor cultivator class. 
r am sure, the House will agree that we should not have to pay an 

• extra Rs. 40 per ton for our steel, just because the fabricating firm!J in 
India have lagged behind Tatas in the march to efficiency. Sir, it is of 
the utmost importance that 1\ better understanding be created 
between India lmd.»urma and, I am sure, that the people of BurmA 
would regard it as a generous gesture of goodwill if Govprnment woulr1 
for('go the Rs. six per ton excise duty and Tatas redll~(, their prire ,,~. 
a further Rs. six per ton for the steel required for rebuilding this f?mnnSl 
pagoda. In this connection, I beg to support the statement In the-
minute of dissent by Messrs. B. Das, S. C. Sen and Mahapat~a : 

.. We think that levying AD excise duty for revenue purpo_ in Ii BID te afhmt 
proteetiOll to a baaie industry i. wrong in principle Ani! .hoald DOt Imve fMllIt • 
place ill this Bill." 

Sir, in conclusion, I am glad to see the progre~8 Taw have made 
nnder the shelter to which we, in Burma, have contributed 80 much alld 
W~~ d 
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lU Be Mau_.J 
I'ask ·that the 'duty :ao longer hecessary Ior'ratas on labrieated a:teel be 

·elbolished tegarlllessot t'eveUlle &ohsiderations without delaur. This is 
lit I have got 'to sa.y. 

Sir Leslie Budloll. (BoaaNf : Buropean~ : I desire at the 01lt9l8t to 
'8.ekn()wleQge the s.pirit ef acoomBlooatioll whidJ. Govemment has dOwn 
throughout the discus~ of the Select GOIIl8IAtt.ee txt_ra the !Mtgges-
tions whieh were put forward. That has made otlr f)OSition ·ea1Jioel' 
and enablel:! us to give 0111' support to the Bilt III.S it emel'!"l frBIn 
the Select Committee. In my speeeft OIl too irat Te8di'lllg of the 
Bill, I referred at some length to the very debatable qu.eBtioR. IGf 
excise duties in general, and I eoncluded by 'Saying that .. a Group 
we suspended judgment uutil afllel' we 11M beard what tat HOB(JR1'-
able the Finance Member had to say '1)1] tAte su.bject am Q'Jltil 
after the whole question Ilad. been thrashed out in the Select Oom-
mittet'. If, therefore, we DOW give or SliP port to the excise, it is on t,,~) 
groundl:!. Firstly, we recngllise HUlot Jt is perhaps, at the present 
moment, nece8lil!'ily bound up wjtb the 1Jt'e!Jellt finaneial position, and, 
sccondly, we have the assurance of the HOD0urabJe tb..e Finance Mcmber, 
and ahlo, so late 8S this morning, fretn the H6DounMe the CoIbmeroe 
M.ember that tbis iA neither to be taken as a precedent for other inciulI-
tri.es nor to be regarded as a permanent oburdeo -on thi. imilllstr,.. I_-
mit that if it. is fOQnd that an indwJty is protected. by .neh a high diariff 
wall that Gover.nm.ent ;reveIlues are .affected seriously and the UidaatY!y 
in question is making inord.inate .p~ then ,bbe pooper :remedy ·is ILMt 
to impose an -excise duty on tQe JlI'etected illldlls1lry eat to 10Wft' t.e 
tarifY wall. After all, the consumer beDeits By • !'ea!lMi8bl~ am ... of 
fair competition, but he loses doubl, through .all .o:vu-pr-oteeted .i.udustry 
togtrther with an .excise which he and not the in~ust.ry l1a8 to beel-. I 
kin glad that ·the 'Se1ecl Committee . has agreed UJ)QIl the rebeBtiea ef 
rev~nue dulies on 8tructurals ad plates. 'The amoant involved .if; 
lIma]l, but tne pr~neia>le \\~hich J -enunciated ,ill m,y earlier ~ch .NaHliH, 
namely, ~hat 'a tlroroug'h examination ..t aU revenue cillties isneceesa.ry 
With a view. to their removal where 'tlle law of d.iIa1nishing ;returlls 
<q'lerates, and ,,;here theyha:ve n9 sUBstantial., though ineidenta.1, vahle 
that should l>e un(i'el'ta'k~ when the Government's general firnmc.ial 
policy is under review. There is, however, one im.portant modmcatian 
t.o this {renersl principle. 

The question of the supply by Tatas of semis required by the 1'P, 
rolling firms in India has, I understand, been tilll lIubjeet of a c()nf~rence 
betwellJ1 .the Government, Me8Srll. Tatall and representat.iveR of the reo 
rollil1~ jnterclits concernl.'{\. 'rhe apprphension has been exprcsRed that 
Messrs. Tatas may be unable to keep up the supplies of semis contracted 
for by them with the Tin Plate Company, the Indian Steel and Wire 
·ProductM Company and the Eagle Rolling Milbl, and much If'JIS to hI' able 
.to BUpply sufficient quantity of semis 'to the re--rolling concerns in this 
country oW eDable them to keep t.heirworkll l'UJlllling. If this is the carre, 
it itI obvi6us that these re-rolling firms must get th-eir supplies of spmis 
·froM elsewhere a'nd it would he definitely unfair to them, if by the failut(' 
of M(,RSrs. TataR to snpply sufficient. raw material, they have to pay a 
~ountervailing duty of Rs. fOllr per tnn or R l'evpnue duty of ten per 

; cent., whichever is hi'g'her, wbioh might cause them to pay more lor. their 
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raw materials than the fll.ir selling price of MeSHl1l1. 'Patas laid down by 
the 'fariff Board. I will ta~e, for ip~taw,leJ Uwit8.,. sleeper bars, the 
supply of which by lfessrs. Tatiu.I ill also, I ~e~li.t!allifi, qu.ita inadequate 
and I think the Tariff Board report. c.QP&~tms.. ]; undentand that after 
supplying their own rcqujrewt:lltti tht"'e ~~. It ·81r)alull 0i. .8t)me 8,000 
tons of sleeper bar available, which is bJirdly 8 faUirth, of the r.equil"8-
ments of Indian railways. , 

Surely, it is no part of the GOTenlment's protective I?Qlic~' thilt 
Messrs. Ta.tas a.euid have· a monopoly of the manufacture of st$lQl 
sleeper!! when there is another pla-nt in tM country capabll' of m'U~l~~Q
lurilig them. If, however, 8tPei sleepers and sleeper baTH are charg,ell. 
the same rlllte of d'l1ty. then tbeJikt>lih·ooct is that orders for sleeyt)l's 
which Tatas· canoot fulfil wiU ~ placed abroad~ as local ~anuf$cturcT.1$, 
other than Tat_, e04l1d not impollt the bel' and pay the. proposed dQ.~ 
and com'pete with impurted finished sleepers. If manufacturers in this 
country are capable of doing tl!is 'Work, we sug-gest that it is ill the in.-
te<rests of J ndia that these orders l'Ihou.Jd.lJe kept ~D. In4i.a .,and thus e~s~rA 
the employment of Indian labour. J Buggel'lt that glee~er Uar!l 8hOl~ld 
be Pl!'moved from t.heil' preael'lt heading where they ,.re colJlbiIWd wi,tll 
Sleepers. 

I have quoted the cas.e. of sleepe~ ):)I;lr~ ~fJ an ~x~.e 4\f t~ djPieulty 
of ~mposiB~ o~ these SemIs· a ~oUnt~rl~\igR; Q.JJ.'r;. QJ: ,. f~ve~ue d~tJ; 
whIChever IS higher. Govemmeut ~i,l)~ t~ke. t:~All~l:'4' .. tct~Q~ In illJilP. 
ease, subject to the' safegu$!'ti, ho.1Ve-yef~ th~~ wh~n the c. '1. f. I»'io.e ~t 
imported Sl"lIlis is les8 than the landed pl'~,(l'et· e~,l~ve of. duty, the duty 
Rhould bp. such as to· bring the price into l~ne witb· tbe f.4- s~lJill.g prWIt 
of Tatas Semis as suggested by the Tariff Board. . 

In my speech I referred to the apprebel18ion that Tatas with a con-
siderable measure of protection may tend to become more and more 
aono.poli~ic. In his reply, lb. Kody made refe,eliee to the instance of 
tb_a manufacture of briek products but he omitt.ed any referencp to the 
other industry, namely; Coke. 

The 'l'ariff Board repprt states that Tata. are able to produce only 
about 89 per cent. of their requirements of coke, the remaining 11 per 
Ct'ut. havill~ to be purchased elliCwhere. It is actually purchased. lind 
obtained from collieries in Bihar and it would appear from the Tariff 
Board report and from Messrs. Tata'8 repl'4lsentation that it baR t.he in-
tention it.self to erect a new coke-~akinl plant which will, when com-
pleted, be able to supply the whole of their requirement.. This wiD 
entail the closing down of these coka-makioR plants which at present 
supply the eleven percent. to which 1 have referred, and tbe consequent 
loss of the capital innsted tharam, be.,aUM, I understand t.hat there is 
110 outlet for the coke which is JIIlade ey these companies. Possibly, 
~hen Ul..f llDnowaQ!e trienq, Mr. ,¥QdY. does WI the houQlu' of ~k~." 
on thilireadinr;, he will give the llo)Jee lO.e infoMllatioif on tlus POlut. 
1 Wllllt tn 84\Y one word about the confusion which is in the ~jndll, I am 
"fraid. of severa" MePlbera of thilllIo\1le, aDd more particularly my 
tlonQurable friend, Mr, B.Du,eonee~inr: the distiDotio!1 between diffe.r-
ential duties Rnd Imnerial Preference. Now. &iI', I:Mlpenal Preferenoe, m 
tnt! Ileqerall\\·a,('e~pttf.l m .. ~ of the tePm., is a pwinc4p1e ,vhieh. III n?w 
4iJ.. pe~lra8 Queen An~e. lUlperial Pret.er.nce ·meaN a pref,ftDee ,.bi_" 
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lSir Leslie Hudson.] 
is given to the Empire countries in the interest of the Empire at large. 
r say that that principle is dead, because even at the Ottawa Conference 
such agreements- &8 were arrived at· were reached on the basis of hard 
bargaining and in the interests of the participating countries. Differ· 
ential duties, on' the other hand, are based on India's interests and 110 
one else's. The ~'ariff Board made it perfectly clear that in the case of 
British and continental steel a differential duty was fixed to correct 
the dumping tendencies of the continent and to put the· continental and 
the British importer on exactly the same basis, and I cannot do better 
than quote from the speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. S, C. Mitra, in 
which he said that : " the fight that this great national industry is now 
waging is more against the continental importers because they are selling 
iron and steel at uneconomic prices, prices whiCh are meant to destroy 
1b(' Indian industry ". The Honourable the ~'inance Member also gave it 
as his view, that if at any time, the continental IIteel interests were to 
quote economic and not dumping prices, tbere might then be a calle for 
the reduction of t.he differential rate, and this should, I think, explode 
the allegations which have been so frequently made that this Bill ill in-
tend I'd not to protect the iron and steel indU!~tries of India but to pro-

. tect British industries. 
One matter which has been causing considerable comment for some 

time past is the fact that in . addition to the protection given by the pro-
tective duties, Tatas have been enjoying special and advantageoul1l rates 
of freight on the Bengal Nagpur Railway. That this must have been IW 
is evident from the Tariff Board's Report and Tatas' own repJ"cl1l6utation 
where it is stated that the new rates of freight which came into force 
from the hIt .July, 1933, are going to add forty lakhs more to the haulage 
charges. Well, Sir, we are giving protection, because it is considered 
that the iron aud steel industry must rl'ceive help for another period of 
seven years after which it is expected that it will be able to stand on its 
own legs. I suggest that it was never intended that fhili Company should 
have permanent special arrangements with railways ·al! regards freight. 
As the public does not know what the rat.es of freight were up to the 
30th June, 1933, Bnd does not know what the net rates are now in vogue, 
it is difficult to say whether tbe benefit ill for the Company or for the enn-
Sumer. In conc.>lusion, Sir, I think, T mll~' <'lllim that we have, through-
out onr discllssions in the House and in Select Committee, endeayoul"l'd to 
serve the interests of India first and last (Hear, hear) ; we ha\'e agreed 
to the continu8rllce of protection to a national and basic industry for the 
further period of seven years; WI' have agreed to measures which main-
tain the 1'evenues of the country intact. We have opposed any measure 
to reduce the revenue duties, in view ('If the finaneial posit.ion of India, 
subject to the modification which I have mentioned in regard to semis 
and we have donI' nothing to pla~e the British man,ufacturer at a dis-
ad"Il11tage tJi .. a-Ws his continental competitor. In short, we have" en-
deavoured to be juRt to all concerned~ bearing ill mind the needs of 
India and the requirements of her bailie industries, T tmst that the 
House will approve of the policy \lVhich I have just olitlined and will 
aeeept the Bill, wiih the suggestioDs that I have. oft'ered, as it has emerged 
from the Select Committee. ." 
:. ," 1Ir. E. ~. Ifeon" (Dacca Division>.Non-Mllhamm.adan Rurs:!) ; Si~, 
the HonOlli'ablt' <~Iemberin charg(' has invited this House to tak/> into 
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t!onsideration a very weighty report, weighty not from the point of view 
of avoirdupois, but weighty because there are as many as four sigIUltul'e~ 
of thE: l\I(lmbers of the Executive Council appended to thit; report. ] f 
my recollection serves me right, there has been no other Select COllimittee 
of this House 00 which lIB' many as four Membel1l of the Execlltiw Council 
have found it necessary to sit. Perhaps my Honourable frIend, 1 he 
Member in charge, felt that on this particular occasion he needed all the 
moral i.<lIpport that he could get from his CoUeagues: Now, ~ir, so raI' 
as the Honourable t.he Law Member is ooncerned, to use a now f~mlol1s 
phrase, the le88 88id about him the better, because, under the rule8 of 
this HOllse, he need not even be named in a motion for the appointment 
of It Select. Committee, and. as an ex-officio Chairman of all Selt'ct Com-
mittAes, he is sure to be found oocupying the chair if there is a meeting. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Slummuldullu' 
Chl!tty) vacated the Chair, which was then occupied by Mr. Dcputy 
rresident Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

'fllen there i. my Hononrable friend, Sir Frank Noyce. I think his 
claim to be a Member of the Select Committee i~ derived ,from the fact 
that he describes himself as the Member fOD Industries. But, as fill' as 
I know, under the present constitutional dispensation, the Central Govern-
ment bas very little to do directly with the interes1:il of any indust.ry in 
this country unless it be the industry of the manufacture of red tape. 
But, then, I must forget that my Honourable friend has another un-
deniable qualification for membership of a Select Committee which is 
to deal with fiscal matters. My Honourable friend was the President of 
u spl'(~jal Tarif1' Board ·at one time, whose recommendations were SUlll-
marily rl'jccted by the Government of Iridia. 

Now, Sir, T come to my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, 
Of ('()urse, he has got to be in a Select Committee of this chat-actel' to 
saft>~uard the r«.>venue interests of thE' Government. Not merely that., as 
tht' lutest gift of Great Britain to India. he has ailio to remiml us about 
the poHtical complications that might arise if we were to pnr~lle IIny 
}lIu'ticular course while dealing with this mea."Iure. My Honourable 
friend is quite sure that he is no longer a servant of the Brit·ish Govern-
ment, 110r i~ he in confidential correspondence with that Oo\·cl'nment. 
But he mll.on, at the same time, exercise his right to l'epre~nt the v.iewM 
of the British manufact.uroers in such mattel'!l, as he himself made it quite 
plain in his speech when the Bill went to a Select Committee. N()w, Sh', 
my Honourable friend has. as I said, got to safeguard the rE'VCllUe 
interest.~ of the country. He said that he 100kA upon this steel industry 
81'1 It l'(lDlposite taxing unit which must yield a definite amount in revenue. 
He does not care whether it is obtained by this mE'ans or that, hut he 
mU!lt )uwe what revenue he expects from this composite item. My 
Hononrablt' friend reminded me of another great financiel\ hut he lived 
in Venice ages ago, who insisted upon his pound of flesh. Hut, Sir, illY 
Hononrnble friend, Jam glad to observe, has, after aU, agrtlefi to c('rtairl 
"e1"~ nlOdest kinds of compromise in the Select Committ8ll'l which, I take 
it, he considers to be absolutely innocuous from the point of view of th(~ 
Bl'.itish .mantlfacturel'8. I think:1. blust now put in a word on behalf 
of the Hono'urable the Home Member, although he is aboJellt from th" 
Bouse today . because ·he is· the only Member of the E:t8CUt:iyp. Coulleil 
who, 811 a Me'mber of this Home, was· not taken into this SeleetComnlittee; 
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and I am afraid his abl!len<le is; aDI indi68tioD that! he wants to. rooo1U- his:· 
pr(ltE.'bt against that invidious, treatment. (Laughter.) A .. · l-lW1l6 
:Memher, J am sure he is interested in·seeing· the steel.fmme of the Indian. 
Rdlllinistl'ation maintained, and, 1 think, he had every right to be, 
included in the Select Committee, if only to urge the free importation: 
()~ Riritisll tested steel: In spite· of the fact that the Honow'able t.he 
ll~me .:'Ilember did not find a place in. the Seleot Committee, it u" lUi I 
I!airl, 8 \'ery weighty report, and certainly it has had the OOgt consider ... 
tion on thill side of the House. While I recognise that the Government'. 
hav() agreed to certain compromises; 1 fail to see how they meet the ob-
jections that were liaised from this side of the House. WithouL takin~ 
illUI!Jt tiUltt ot the House' at this bou!', I: should; like to pl~. on r.ecOJ~ thit' 
emphatic protest of myself and of my fr~enda t.o. the impositiou of an 
excise duty on a protecwd industry. (Hear, hear.) I do not think ~ 
lleed repellt tlIe argumE"nts that have been used in my HonoUl;abl~ friend, 
1\11'. Das's Minute of Dissent, but I may tell my Honourable friend~ opposit-t' 
flI.Ht "'e, on tliis side of the H'Ouse, generally agree with the hent.iments 
expressed there. 

NQw, Sir~ my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, too){ exception 
to t.his measure lJeing described as an Imperial Px-e.ference measure. I 
do not. find my HOJlQurable friend, Mr .. D~, refE'rring to it in those terIDB 
il~ hi~ lUnute of Disaent. 'What he said WII,S that this meaSllre lays down 
preferential ~~i1ts fol" the benefit of British !deel. 1 do. not think. my 
nonourabl&frielld can! dispute that proposi~on. It is oertainiy goiug to 
benefit British steel in so far as Brit~h steel will be enabled by these 
ditrer~nti61, or preferential, l'IIltes of tariff successfully to compete with 
continental steel in the Indian market. That is certainly a proposition 
whioh eamrot be challenged· from any side" of the Houlle. As,. matter of 
fact, 1:l1at was the' position taken up, as flU' as I remembtll', by thp. 
H'Onourable the Finance Member himself. I think thE" purport of his 
speech wall that if you do not have this kind of p1'eferential system of 
tariffs, tItan tke British manufaeturer will be completely ousted from the 
Illdian market, a cOlltingency which could not be contemplated with 
equanimity in this country because Itf the lik-ely political reootiOll;i that 
it might create in England. Now, Sir, I want to put a particnlal' point 
to my Honourable fl'iend, Sir Leslie Hudson. fIe accepts the findings 
of the Tllrift' Board, and· is convinced that so far IB the iteou; of the British 
steel 8T~ eonee~d~ t.hey do not stand: in need of proteetion 1Jis-a-vi, the 
Indian industry. This is what I find in paragl1&ph 99 of the report of the 
Tarj.'/f. Board : 

.. It ,rill be IICINI from the prer.eding tubles that the Dt'ed filr prote()ti(ln iB IIOW 
aonfint'd fntirely to the competition from eoptillental imports. No protel'Live dutilll 
are r('(IIOinod &Finat the Britieh imports ellC(!pt bars Qlld lb,cetJ. The duties required 
en thelia do not, however, ellceed the nwmnl level of revenue duties Rnd are eonsidcrnbly 
'below tb" existing ll>Vet" . . . . 

. I tuke it that my HonoJl,l'&lIle hiend accepts this ,finding of the Tari.ff 
Bo.cl all epl:~~. No'\V, Sir'. , it tbt be the. p~j,tjon i &ad if W~ orc ttl80 
tc) aCCCIJt th, s~ent. made by' ijle H~\llIalMe. the Fi~DC.~ MelU·bE"P 
t~t I!()nt,in~~tal steel is beiug dlUUped i.ntQ ~is co~-:-dQ~ed in th • 
.rtrJct teohniealaen$e of tbe telw: and !Wt .. W the ~·~ecllJ;ll~l se.w;e. jn whiQh 
per'I,.!" ~~ ~l~ lIlipt say.. ~Jaat Q,reU Bri~ ., Q~pin.r: }Nn,aDQe 
l{oUt~ra I~to til. ~Wltl'l .. "'::" ,(wJaen rel$POllsi,We Members f)f Govel'n.~ 
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meut !Jtle technical expressions, I take it that they inteDd those ex-preMioM 
to be interpret(!d in their teollnical sense) ...... if cOJ;ltinental steel iii 
being dumped in India, if ~ain_there i& 110 need of protection gO far ~ 
Bl'itillh ISteel is concerned, why" I thi;nk the JOOst straight-forward course 
wnuld be to withdraw thili protection l~W.e Hnd impuse revcuull duti~ 
fln a bniform level O.Jill &ll foreign i_poria, a.nd. if dUlUP~ is really 
~tablilShed as against tile continent, theD, to have IUl anti-duDlping legis" 
wtim~ ODd put on additiona.ldu.ties H8-a.i.nst tlwse eouo.trielS which are found 
guilty of dumping. 1 QQW tlurt t.b.iH point of view ha.s been pu.t forwull 
by a financi&l jourBal in CaLcutta. 'l'~r4l, ldo not know on whHt uutho-
rity, it it; ISt/ated that: " the C{)aJ.paBytoa ~~ what we under~tllnd .,f ita 
attitud~ i., prepared to be r~i8r4ed as a non-protected industry". I 
do not know whetb.er my Honourable fri~d, ~r. ]).1ody, ill go~ng to 8p~ 
but when he does, hewilJ I h.Qpe. e~pJ.ain wot is meant by th.i,i. I IIIhowd 
liktl to know from h.i.m- also as to whe.J1 .he is prepared. to ltI!l:el)t as flU 
alternn,tive W, this Bill, aJUeaau.r8 in. w.aic" ih~. m~ be l)lliform revenue 
dutil'S all round. agaiJult a.Uforeilll' imports pl'IU ~ti~dumping additional 
dutielil against tb.e oontiJ;lental steel. ·1 Hhuuld like to know from him 
ali to what the position of the in4utKl!y will be if an altel!'Dative step like 
tha.t were to be taltten. I very much hope tbatmy Hononrable friend, 
Soil' I.ftl<lie Hudson, will support this pttrticular idea if he itl true to his 
own (lpin.ioM. . 

I reJilember that whfJIJ in· 1~ we had the Tariff Board J'epol't before 
U8, it WMI COIJ6dently expeetedl Mt merely by the' Tuftf Bosl'd but by 
(iovel'DJut'nt as also the Non"'<lffieiell Memeers of the Legi81a·lIul'e, that jJt 
the (.OOUFae of 15 01' 26 yeal'&, India will be absolutely self-suppClrtin~ in 
regard to her neetils of Hteel. Now, we have oomplet,ed ten years from 
tilat date. I also know from a stat.ement made in tile Tariif Hoard report 
that it takes full five yeRrs for 8 steel plant to set ~jng. Is the I1ono1ll·able. 
:llember in charge in a poIIition to repeat that a~urance, that is tl) Fiay, 
tha1. wil.l.in ten years hence India will Bt'! absolutety self-sUPl)()rting in 
I't'!lartl to her Reede of steel' 'l'he point that WRS made. on th~ occasion 
when the ftrRt Steel Tariff Bill was before the AlBembl,. in 1924 \Vas that 
in ,let.f'lrmining the period and the extent of protection, we must remember 
that t~ tel'DlS "hall' be web as to induee freah capital to come into this 
intlust.l"y so that within a definit(l period-in this CRse thf" utmolo;t peJ·jnd 
that WBIO laid down WRS 20 yeall,.......,.t8ePe would be at least tWfJ OJ" three 
more coneems like the Tatas springmg up. That WIiR the eXJklCltJltion of 
the Tariff Board, and it W88 on that asRurance that the consullwr W8IIJ 
expe('ted to make a temporary sacrifice, so that at the end of that period, 
Inc1 in would be Rbsolutely self-sttpporting in I'ef,!Rrd to her needs in J'e8peet 
(If Hteel. I should like my Honourable friend to tell this 1!{)UHe all to 
wh~thE'l' the termlt of this ~a"lU1'e are moh 88 to eneourlql'e any ree . .,ollabJe 
behef that tllere wiJ) ~ two or thl'eeol' even OBlI! tnOl't' OOIJcern like the 
T8fa"! coming up withiit .,he net'ft ten ~m, M as to fulfill the (lxpectB-
tiOllll ",bieh were held out in lHl1. fYllIeIlf'l mv HonourablE' friend ill in a 
poHiticm to Ray that, I do maultlain *t yoo ~ departing from the funda-
melltaJ pl'incipJeI' on whid· p!"flteeti«JD WftS iJllitiaJIy lfJ'anted to thill jnel ustry. 
I kn«tw in one part of the ip ..... t,Tariff BoaM'J'I8POl't, they t'XpreH.'! the 
hf\pe. l'8th«- they exnrMA thei" beNef; 'that thH'e is suft!/li.nt room flW 
one more, ef)ncern to "spring' :1l'p~; but, Ifttbe 1I .... e time, I a'l1Io 1'emem~ 
tht 110 far as the geographical situation of the iron-ore del)()t1Jjtll Ilnd the 
coal deposits Is ooDcem~ it ,wo~td 1b1lkt' it r~tht'r dift'icuJtfor any st'C<0nd 
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Coneenl to compete slIccessfully with foreign steel in outlying pt'rls of 
Iudill. Thill seems to me to Hhow that. -we a1'le very near a contingency 
when India will be asked to share her steel market with Great Brit/tin; 
Such H demand was put forward on behalf of an organisation of Rteel 
manufacturers in Great Britain, who, in their evidence before the 'l'ariff 
Board, made the claim that India should now come to an nndt'l'Stnnrling 
with the British steel manufacturing interes&· so as to partition the 
Iudian market of steel as between the Tatas and other minor COnCel*DS 
on the one hand and the British manufacturerfl on the other. I should 
like to know whether Government are going to see to it that, whatevpr 
:fiscal policy they may adopt, they will bear this in miud that when the 
consumer was asked to make an enormous sacrifice in 1924, it was not 
for the purpose of enabling some organisation of British interests to come 
forward and share the steel market with the Indian industry. I know 
that when in 1924 the SteelBilI was introdueed, it wasa~claimed as an 
evideJJce of the genuinenecls of the :fiscal freedom that was conferred on 
this coulltry by 8 convention agreed to by the Government in (JreRt 
Britain. not that the Non-Official Membel'll of this House took /luy delight 
ill perul.li!ling the British industries merely for the purpose of penalising 
them, but they took this as an acid test of the value of our Ilon",titutional 
rights: " did our fiscal powers enable us to protect our indul!ltl'ies eyen 
lAS against the British industries" Y And inasmuch as the legislation of 
1924 did not discriminate between British and non-British, the Non-Official 
lI(~Jllbel's hailed that measure as a proof positive of the genuinenelolS ()f 
tht fiscal freedom enjoyed by this country under the present Constitution. 
Then canw the Tarifl' Board inquiry of 1926 leading to the Bill of 1927. 
T very well remember, that the Honourable Sir Charles Innes, while 
;,upportiug' the differential duties which were for the first time propo."Ied 
by that 'l'ariff Board for the benefit of British stl'el, WI:UI lIB careful liS a 
tight rupe dancer, alway~ anxious to make out that it WIlS )lot Imy 
preferenee that was intended for the benefit of Great Britain but that 
Great Britain was virtually synonymoUII with IItandard steel and COll-
tillelJtal steel was l:Iynonymous with non-standard ateel,.and as the rates of 
duty need not be the same as between the standard, and the non-standard 
steel, for the sake of facility of expression we might as well distinguish 
between Bl'itiHh steel meaning standard steel and the non-Briti~h meaning 
non-standard steel. A few years later, it became almost an article of 
the !iNCal faith of this country to grant preference in favour of GreJit 
Britain in diverse matters. Even before the Ottawa Agreement was ('ome 
to, the spirit was abroad in the Government of this country that thtlre 
O1ust be fiome kind of preference for the benefit of the British indu .. itries. 
Today we find au Honourable Member of Government getting up aud 
remindillg us of the dire eOD8equences that will overtake this COlllltry if 
we were not to agree to such preferential treatment of Great Britrtiu. 
Sir, whet.her you call it Imperial Prefel'Jlnce or whether YOIl tlaH it hy 
some otlwr name, what ia the principle behind it all' 1· will a}ll),v one 
Ot the Mer adv.ocateR of the idea e.f. imperial economic unity, namely. the 
ftrst l.ord Melohett, better. known 88 Sir Alfred Mond,to .state what is the 
obj('ct hflllind this idea of imperial' ~oDiie unity which· appell1""l to be 
the g-llidipg pl!inciple 'ofour fiscal ·policy of the preeeni·day. This is 'What 
Lord' MelehettlBYII: . . :.. . .. , '.. . 
, . •• Tht' people of thia rOUDtry sllould ~eo~. to 1!P1118 luture Government ot thi, 
~OUIlt.ry frredom to tab steps nerellSory to make the llmptl't! a real E'roRl,mic unit, 
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lul.,ir!et to the condition that each del'iaion is preceded by liD appropriate in"OIIti!:,ltion 
to ClIilUrl' that ita rcsults will on balance tend to enlarge Britiah trade :\1111 mise the 
8taDdard of living of the Brit .. 1& people." 

Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi: Sir, this is no doubt a very big 
suhject but J shall confine myself to the point of view of the layuutll. 
Yuu lmow I belong to Bihar and Oris!Ia where the industry is situated 
and where coal which is the bllBic foundation of the industry is found 
in plenty. It is in the neighbourhood of that part of tIle country where 
these facilities are to he found, coal, iron and everything else. Ey!!n 
luhour is very cheap in that part of the country. Before protection wus 
gr81ltl'd, J .know in lI'hat plight the maSHes in that part of the country 
were /lnd ,\';}\at W14S the st.ag'(' in which thl' agricultural implements Wl're 
manufactured there. When I compare the condition ten years before 
with tIle condition prevailing at the present moment, I find that Bihar 
and 0rissa had to suffer more thsn an~· other part of Indin. I have been 
told tllat the Punjab is in a better position so far ml the price of ibl 
st('el ingots is concerned. We further find that the protection so far 
given has not domed the subsidiary industrit's of Bihar anu OriKlola 
w~lere the industry iff situated Rny help whatsoeve-r, and any opporl unit~· 
to hliprovl' their agrieultural implements or other instruments in which 
they generally deal. It appears that there is somt'thing wrong some-
whpre. I have not been able to find Ollt exactly where the shoe pinches, 
hut it is no doubt true that agricuUurists and subsidiary industl'it's in 
Bihar and Orissa haw suffered ~e8tly, IIlthougb the key iudustry of iron 
awl stt'el lieM in 1hlit Provinee·. It. appears to me, therefore, that the 
Tutn ComPflny have bepn dealing in their business in mch a way that the 
people living near by have uot profited as mnch as they should have. 
']'11e eonsumers' point of view is not at aU considered either by Tuta's 
or by the Government of India. When the Bill was introduced, 0111' 
fl'i('nd, Mr. Vidya Sligar Pandya, and, to a eerblin extent, Dr. Ziaudnin 
alb'O advocatt'd the eauCJe of consumel'!l, and I hoped that the l'Ielect 
Conullittee would do something to help th!' cans£' of the consnmprs. But 
I nm wry much disappointed to find that nothing whatBoevpr is Haid 
Ilhout dIP interest of the consumers in the rl'port. Rather, from what 
appear,. on the paper it!lelf, t.hey ha.ve increased the burden 011 the ('OTl-
SUllieI'. I do not, therefore, fe,,1 inclim~d to say words of praise, either 
for t.he Company or for Goyt'..rnment, in a matter in which the intl'l'l'sts 
of the large masses are ignored. I am: tempted to sa~' that it appcllrs 
Hlllt t1,ere is a combination of ca.pitaliststo squeeZE' as much morwy e"l 
poslSible from thl' poor people without minding the distant con.seqUf'nees 
of such indirect taxation. I can safely say that the consumers are b('ill~ 
blt'r1 for the !!akt> of the capitalists and the growth of the stet'l ind1.ll!h·y 
is not apa.ee as may be desired in this cOlmtry, notwithstanding coal and 
oHler rl\\\' materials being so abundantly foUDd in our own' country .. The 
implements of the agrieulturists hav~ become dearer than they were some 
time before. AU improved implements of agriculture eome from distant 
paTh.' uf the country to Bihar. That shows clearly that the frej~ht 
disl-ulYnntagE' which has been allowed to Tata's is responsible for this state 
1)f things. I know the people of Bihar have been very zea.ll>Us in takin;r 
8(hant.agf' of raw mater~ls from Tata '0; in blliWing up t.heir own indusstry. 
Bnt n!thollgh the industry is Rituated Cllolie to Tata' .. the advanta9,'(! of 
)learneSH ilo!· not secllrM to. them.. I do ·not clisJlut.e t.he right of Tata'lI 
to Pl'ot~ction, but I would ce~atl!lY say that tho interest.s· of the eOD-
~luller'S sbould be the ·first ,concern. both "f Tata '8 .. "'Mlu of G'J\'(!rn· 
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ment and. the only wa~' in the preS('nt circwnstanOt'B to we8ullrd the 
interest or the C'onSl1mprs iii! to compel the Company to sell iron and 
st .. el nt R price t1xffi by the (loverJlm4'nt,. If fltat ill dom·, then, I think, 
the int.erPNts of thf' crmsnmers would be to a certain ext.ent safe. 

I havc not gone into the mass of fignres in t.he report-it iN J'oli 
4 I'lol Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad to do what he h .. s done-uut what 

.. I find is that a great margin of profit haa been given 
to the Tatas in every item-in the costs of production, in ,the profit on 
the money advanced, in ovt'rhead charges, in point of lag, _Rnd NO on : 
hut thifil is for the matheD;Ulticians to take up and taeklf'. For rut> it is 
clear that the advantagf's given to the Tata&; are far more than they really 
dpserve ; and the fair selling price which htll\i been IOWld out by the 
Tariff Board, even on this basis, is not the price at which the Company is 
~om(lel1ed to sell its products. There is llQ doubt, that the fail' ~llillg 
prite is simp.ly a price written down 00 the paper but of ml avail to the 
conl:iumE'rs. 'fhe Company tak~s IIdvan~ge of the ehaDges and ftn~tua
tiQns in world prices and of exchange, aT\d, tAeJ'eby, 8ells its J)l'ooucttil 
~t '/Axel'Y tu~b. lU'.i~e---m~l1 higher tluwa. w~at hatlbeen fixed by the 'faritf 
noord from time to time. Complaiats Ran l'e~Qht'd lne-itJRlust have 
l'eaelu~ other people also--that t~ (~ompany is not under the obl~ation 
of selling it at a defulite price. The-y have tbe option of raising it to 
any eitcnt they like and .hat is the Pea.IIOD why they natunUy would not 
like to ~cll their products at a price whiQh bes been fixed as a fair 
selling price in the report. of the T80liit Boai'd. On behalf of thl' con-
sumers, I !lB.y that if that is Dot done. then thl' estensioD of pl'O'tectioD 
to the Tatas would he of no good to HlP couatry. For the last ten years 
we had the experience' of protectioll given to the Talu. We expected 
that in Inrlia the '1tf'el industl'~r would increase in volume, but what I 
11 nd iN that in Jll~' own Province it has not inereaHed at an. Some of the 
8gtlJJt~ of Tatat:, some who dl'al witJa tll .. · Tat~s, have made mOlll'Y no 
doubt ; but generally the industry has oat givt'n any benefit to the people 
in general. It is II difficult proposition to compel the Tatas to St"ll at 8 
fixed price ; but this HOWie has accepted the principle of Government 
settling pricE'S, wherever it is neeessary. In the cas~ of sugarcane, it 
wtJ:;; fOllnll neceHSary that th(' rugal' footories should be compelled to pay a 
certain price to the sugarcane growers. and for that purpose a law has 
been ens('ted in this IIouse. I fcrl thnt the same principle should apply 
in tb is case. 

Mr. B. Das : If you suggest that the iron ore supplied to ,the ']'ata8 
by Ori~'IR 'Ihould secure more price, I would welcome such a proposal. 

Maulvi Muhammad I_fee Daoodi : I do lIot mind that : you may 
ha.n~ it ; but what I SIt;V i~ thllt tllere' should be Il pl"iee fix('d by the 
tlxeeutive of the Government and the Tatas should be compelled, to sell 
their prodncts Rt that pril't'.'l'huti!l my point and I was saying that 
there is 8 preN'oPlIt in thi!! Hll ll$P. : 'Vf.! hnve I!'nacted a provision of htw to 
6x the pl'ic~ of 811g&rcElne : why should we not fut thl' price of iron lind, 
steel prOdUI.'M ifi tld~ C'onntry! If thl\t;s done l I think it will !iE1ve 
Cl'oreti lIno era"',11 ofrull('l'll whkh ~hI'IIP' pl)or pealilintlJ 'havc to pay to, the 
Tatll8 unt/er th. pr'>Rf'nteonditj('u~.' Aol'M of Qly' fiief;ldss,y tlul,t clause 2 
of the Bin i'l .1lOU!dt for f'.onlpcUi~g ,the Tata. to ',!Jelf. theirp:J:'oducta ut a 
fair selling price ftxect by tile hrit':-Boarif ! but I do notflnd there is any 
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provision in that compelling tbt' ''aha tel ......... proci\ictll at a aertain 
price. I should like to learn from the Honourable the qom~el'C~ Member, 
'Who has I!O ably moved this Bfil llnd has captured the lmagmatlon.of the 
Hononrable :M~ber!l of tbHi nonse by his amiable spet!ch, as to whether 

'tkere is any provision 8ny~'e'l"e tn this BnI by which the fair selling IU'icl> 
adopted by the Tariff Board should be the price at whiflh the Tatas shoulli 
be 'l'OmpeUed to8t'll their pNiuds.. If that is done, I woold be ntisfied 
that the Government haw the intereHts of the eonSUlli'eftl flt hoenn, and that 
they are trying to t..Np tile POOl' ~ricult\1ritlt aDd tile cOll8alDl'ra ..... 0 arE' 
)lot 8t aU orgllnised, &ad wao OQIlot be Be iIJ09Il ol'tlaai~ beiJJg lIP". ova' 
,'the whole of India. It is for the 'GovetDment to watch their int~sts 
,more carefullY than ,they iIAoold waIlck tAN! illtftoestll of the iron dd. tltf'f'l 
coml>aI1Y. I should like to be en.]Whtened 011 taia question very I'learl~' 

: by the Honourable Member in <--barge of the Bill. 
&aja Baha4ur O. KriIIltl&.1llBC1lariu {Tanjore c'ltm Trichinopoly : 

Nen-lhtlumnadon (tUNll) : @ir, h is ~ '~ot1 my opposing thi~ ~notiOl1 
_aBBe I know it will be earrW. Ther~fOre it is thilt I beg to submit It 
loll", obsen'IltiOllR for t~ C'ORHiderationof this HnUSe. On 'the 1ast ')cclisiotl, 

;1 .tro~1dIed qaig1it; 'Atry pl't'lfi!etIiM beinlf given for 'the reason" 1hnt J 
'then shtted to thiN n~ot\rtll" H~. Unf-ort11nlltely t'mt ~rotCl!t had 
gone unht>ard. ~nd tilt' 'J»'iR~ipll' of ~nting pl'ote(!tron to the "rata Com·· 
pey had 'been aoeep'fleid. Un~P.t the ~i'r(',RrtS'ttl'nl!t's, there is no good-I 
do llot tttinS ( wO'lM /he in 'o~, , de ftfIt ftIink I would 'be showing sum-

,cicftt rospeet to 1f:he ~it1J.ion of t'hiB HG'M'e-to startagaib PJ'o'tl~tiD,g 
.apinlSt tiN> ~nt of pr./lta!tioo to tbill Oempmy . 

•. •. ... !'uri {,West PUD,jalb: N_-llu.llMamMa) ~ Y ... ' ...... ~ 
,'(' rfe'ctty ill 9l'd e't. 

&a;a ...... G . .K .... _ ... I'II* : I tIIfl ~ U\jftk i ....m Ire in 
to:rdft· eec&WIe the H~ _viii« *0I!!fII\1t~ the prineqA~ of prO'lleet;.on, 1\ ;s 
,ao leatg«.8 ttl dlis Hit'. at ~ ... ,"at tit ... tllrewdjr dtlfte ... 

1ft . ...,. 'Pl'IItai _h (lA:'Rt'aif.a,tpur eu-m Cbampu-_: NOIl-
)('UImft\'nWlan) ~ Y'Otl ca'D op'pO'lie this rim ana "lore against it. 

l.a]aJW. ... ur O . .............. .: I ehaU come" that later 
whE'Ta that stage comP-1I ; but at present the eonsiderat.ion of the I'eport 

-of tJM! Seleet Com~ is ~ thti B-tl11'IIP and my attempt onoe Inore' 
is t.., t1'y ad tw~ 'f:tt's Bin ~ eOnfotml"ty ~ith the interests of the 

: 'CfIIlIItlUIBel'. 

, " ~r, We ,have had all ex('ei1ent spee('h from my friend, MauJvi SIHlf{le 
Daoodi, and, I think, most of us hert' represent the ruraJ interests. There 
are Vl"~Y few f'N'~ns ·hl'l'e ~'ho 'J'eprASPllt an urban ~nstjtueD(!y; still 
less Ii commercial ('on~tituency, and vet, what de we find? Tilt: grunt of 
l'J'ott~etion invaria:hJy ('nstll a }I(,"avy burden on the cOOlmmer. Tinll'H out 
of num~e1' we have 't]('II1'(I in this Hom!!' statementJi ahout the poverty of 
the agrICultural populat.ion, of the poor teemi~ millions, out of wh;eh 
49 mi~lions go from year's beginning to year's end without. knowing' 
what It is to hll\'('. II full nll>aJ II day. Yon have hE'ard of all this rhetoric'. 
but when it eomes to a q11(~stion of weighing the intE'rmlts of thr conSUIIII'l' 
as a.gainst the industrialist, 9OmC'howor other, aU that. denunciation iN 

· rorgotten, lind we go the whole' hog for the interests uf the comlllerciul 
'magnat.e. Once be is given that protection or that concession, or by what. 
· ever name yon may can it, and the thing is done, sealed, slgnod I:llld 
· it· is lll'atltically ~iD.!f: to be 'deli~d, 1te stand np here, 'Honourable 
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Membf'r after Honourable Membel' stands Ull here and pleads fur the 
consumer. Now what is the good of that ple88e 1 You have. a.lready 
s~'al("d thf' fat~' of the commmer by agreeing to the principle of this 
protection ... 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
eLl·tty) resumed the Chair.] 

And, although I am told that I can move for the rejection of this 
Bdl, 80 far as the precedents go, there have not been even half a dozen 
motions for the rejection of the Bill at its Third Reading. It is all 
camouflage. You may satisfy yourself and your conscience by ~ing that 
you have done your best, but I submit that this House has not done ita 
duty if really it thinks of the interests of the consumer. Sir, as my 
friend, Mr. Neogy, pointed out,-1 hope I have not misunderstood him,-
the expectations, that were raised at the time when this protection was 
given on the first occasion, have not been fulfilled. How long arc you 
going to continue this sort of J>roteetion in the hope tha.t those expecta-
tions that were raised then would be fulfilled some day, meanwhile piling 
agony upon agony upon what is admittedly the poorest of the population 
in the world? That, Sir, is my position, and that position, although ad-
mitt~d in theory by everybody, unfortunately is cast to t.he winds when it 
comes to fl question of lriving practical effect to it, with the result that 
W~ all can go back to our homes thoroughly satisfied that Tatas have got 
protection, that thl' consumers have been asked to pay a few annas ex.tra 
for their nE'cessities of steel products, and everybody is quite satisfied. 
Tomorrow morning, when again another question COIneS up, agftin the 
argument of the teeming millions going·-without food will be advanced. 
and again without producing any practical effect. I respectfully 9Ubmit 
that even at this Ntage it is up to this House to find Gut means by which 
the interests of the consumcr would be placed first, in the middle and in 
tI>e last. Mind you, I have absolutely n(l, feeling. against the TotJtlUi at 
all. Let t.he Tatns get the whole of the revenue of India, I would not 
mind. What I do submit is, ple88e don't put me under your iron heel in 
ordvr to help the Taw, or for the matter of that, any other firm. 

There is the question of excise, regarding which I have tabled an 
amendment, and I do not, therefore, propose to trouble the HOU8e at this 
stage with any long observations. The· amendment will, I suppose, COBle 
up in due course. I want to knock off that section which imposes the 
e.ll:cise duty ..... 

Mr. Gay. Prasad Singh: That will help the consumer. 
Raja Bahadur G. KriBhnamachariar: Exactly that is what I am 

trying to. You make speeches, And [ make the attempt. That is my 
complaint here. 

Another point to which I would respectfully 'invite the attentiou of 
this IIouse,-it has already been ably dellit with by my friend, Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad,-'js about these galvanized sheets. If I had the mathe-
matical inclination of my friend, and if I could have worked out all thOBf 
difficult and mysterious problems regarding the profits and regarding the-
way in which all these things are worked up to the beneflt of Tatas, I 
should probably have been able to lay before this House certain other 
considerfttions in addition to those that were placed by my :friend, Dr. 
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Ziuuddin Ahmad, but, unfortunately, I cannot claim anyknowledgtl of 
Jaathematical clilcnlations or of the thrp.e different kindlS of profit.'! that 
could be calculated. out of th~e statements. But as a plain ntan, I desire 
to repeat what J ~id on the occa5ion of the Second Reading, that these-
procf'Pdings are abt-lolutely uselt'ss 80 long 88 we are not supplied with the 
llluterials whieh Wf're placed bEllore the T'ariff Board. lI1ir, disL'Ussing' the 
principleR of Hi'gulation III audof those other repressive laws, some of 
us "'axed eloquent upon the absurdity of even judicial oftiep.l't,! coming 
to a conclusion upon a }Jltl'tial statement of the evidence against the wan 
Hl'.eolFlt'd without crOlSK-examination, without all those other tests that law 
provided, before a man could come to a reasonable concllmion. What does 
happen noW 7 'fhe Tata Company wants protection. They submit state-
ments, and my friend, Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya, aaked the othor day-
, where is the balance sheet 'y No balance sheet has yet been produced 
before us. Where are those statements that were submitted to the Tarift 
Board eithe-r in support or against the request that has been made by the 
Tarifl' Board' And yet, Sir, we are supposed to stand up in this House 
and practically take up the time of the House for absolutely no pm'p0ie 
whatli.oever, and, 8S long as the balance Rheet and other relevant figures 
ar"! not supplied to us, the conclusion that one CIDl come to is irresistible. 
Wear£- supposed to make our criticisms upon those figures, but where "re 
the figures f. Really, Sir, we must be more serious in this very important 
mattf'r, and I submit that without a proper supply of materilils upon 
whi('h these conclusions have· beeu based, it is absolutely impossihle for 
anyone, except, of course, to those who sjt on the Government Bench(~s. 
to COlllf to a conclusion HS to whether the inference of the Government 
IValS right or wrong. Sir, I consider that the pl'oposal for the lowering. 
nf the duty aud at the .same time for trying to find out a method by which 
it could be made up is not quite the correct. way of viewing this position, 
but I'S I said, I shall have to deal with it later. It is not. poasible for me 
in the abst'nce of materials to make any proposal, but I would respectfully 
asli the Honourable Member in charge, whom we all congratulate upon his 
happy recovery fl'om hisrt'Cent illness,-I would ask him to bring his 
mind, to bring his experience, to bring his vast kiwwledge, to bear u1'on 
this qut'stion and help the poor agriculturists all far as possible if he wants 
to give protection to Ta.tas. As I have sa.id, I have not the least objection, 
to your giving protection to Tatas or for that matte:r to any other firin, 
in the :Jbstract, but it is only when you apply it to practical conHidcr:l-
tiolls that the trouble arises. 

Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh: Sir, whenever my Honourable fri€'ntl, Raja 
BahllOlll" Krishnamachariar, speaks in this House, he is listened to with 
rC~pt~ctful attention, and t~e present is no exception to that rule. My 
frIend has referred to the mterests of the consumer. I am quite at one 
with him in RtresRing upon the importance of lessening the burden which 
Ii protective duty on the Indian steel industry in this country might im-
pos,," on the consumer. We are here to guard the legitimate intt3rcHts 
of the l~onsumer. But my Honourable friend forgets that thl' WilY in 
which the consumer's interest is to be protected lies in the deltJtion of 
clHl1se 4- of this Bill which seeks to impose an excise duty on steel ingots 
Pl'OdUf~M in this country. Sir, this House has accepted the principle 
of di~criminating protection from a long time as a result of the report 
of' the Fiscal Commission of which many distinguished public men of this 
country were members. The Iron and Steel Company satisfies the three 
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cOJ)(Uti<ml!1 laid down in the Fiscal CommieBion's J'~p.ort, ud it ,ill for 
tlUs reason that, beg:Wning w.ith the year 1924, a scale of ,prottJctive 
dutiell Itave been imposed on foreign ,imports ,in order .to ,give a -chanoe 
teour indigenotul indust~ to establish itliel£ ,fi~ .ion this oOlUltry. Now, 
wben It ,prote<rtive ,du4;y il!1 DBpoeeQ, it is quite clear tW the -coDiumer'a 
interest suiferll to some estest dUil'q the period. the protective duty iii! 
in force. Why is ,the oCeIl&WIler sadd.leci with the houN1ea. of ,a 'pl'0teetive 
duty t It is in order to f08~r the oflewl,opment "Of a .nationld indmltry, 
so that, in later years, 'When at is no ·longer neoeasary to maillt&m the 
pl't!ltective lCiuty, 'tile iniJeMft.i 'of .tlle COD&1IIaM' JD:1lY .uesafetrua·rded by 
t.lleklweniug M the price. .AAflljer _ 8liptlllat8d. p*i06l .ef time, tit,. pIll't,i-
cular ~ndu~ry no lom«er stands in !teet! of a tuiff wa:I!lor ,a protective 
'WIlLI to foster it, and, then. when that proteetiYe ,Ql\i;ty 41i! relUlI~'etl, fhe 
industJ'Y is .in a position to stand on !its own legs ,and. tiE) face thll 'oolUpeti-
t~m from foreign countries. When we are within a meal!1ur~'bledish\!u~e 
of that time, when it may not be necessary to llHI4utaiin the proteetiVtJ duty 
ml this flartiClllar industry, the indulltry is 'being :lI8dd~d with ·an t'xcise 
dn.'ty which W01'l'ld Mcessarily result in incl'easDag tJheeoSt of pl'odlL(,'tion 
and tht'n the burden wiH IYatU'ra.lly fall upon the consumei' in the sh&pe 
of iucl'E'ased pTiee. T-het'e'fM'e, 'if the Govermnmt and we qn this sjde 
of 1I'hl' Bouse are gen:omely 'inte'restecl in !laf.arding the itlterestl!l ,of 
tt~ (.'Ormt1IIIer, we flMnld an uDdte in trYing 'to ~ the exeiae d·uty 
wilruh is prtJposed to :be levied by 11lIis B4«. I sa ~ glacl !to bO'W fl'aIIl 
my n..,noul'8ble 'friend, 'the RJaja Ba'tHrch.r, ~athe Ihas 1;d)1e4l Ml dlel"ui-
ment. I d& n~ fift4t his a.~rul~t_Mrtst tbe pape!'s wkiek .!'e be-
ftlre Ul!, bUt I alb vf!ry ~d. \tJ.at ~ bu' 'liMit! 8&, Mld '80 -.I. m~ ~I"" 
.ab\~ frielltl, Dr. 'Ziauddil'l Altrmad. My H~1".le ft'Mtd, lhutvi 
Mtrhamm'tlC! Shafee Daoedi, l1as a~ ~f~ to tlre itIIfeoreets.Of t*le 'Celt· 
samer, mrd be bits tlaid that 1ltJe 'T1l'ta ~'PItt1' i8 ll'Mliftdfal -tIf the 1 .... 
moll!."S odf'ttre emfIJU1Det. As 1 '}I'ave Ulysel! ~tea, I ll:tn <t'ii'tt: alt 6l'I'e 
with him in trying to gomtl'd the inte'l'e8ts 'of fbf! 'Coft81'1merl but , dEl "-Ot 
unt1erstnd quite C'lear'ly wbllt my ltonoU'tllhJ:e fritlbl 'exadtly tn'ea"t wbe'ft 
he stated that the 'rata COlJlp8ny has tre-en'tmmllrdfa! of 'the 'conBll'lrler's 
hl'tere~'t. He made 'ta suggestlOh that 'the Goverllment sb'O'1'l\d cmnpe'l 
this Company to sell their products at a 'Price which 'n'lay be fired by 
Govf.'l'nment. I do not quite understand how this will be a feasible 
courMe t('l adopt. If this is to be adopted we bave got protectivr dutiE's 
00 thp textile indWitrya.'1 well. Would it be feasible Dr proper, jf W(' 
were to make the s~g(,lItio.n, that thl' cotton textile goods Wllich nre 
produl·,'d by nur Indian mills should be sold in our markets at pltlticular 
prices to be fixed by Government' 

M&YIn Muhammad 8hafee Daoodi: If they were making undue 
lll·ofits, t.hen it should be dODe. 

Mr. Ga,ya Prasad Singh: If the Tata Company are really makin~ 
unc1llP profit .. , somE' Rteps I admit may be necessary, but I do not under-
stand how this particular, course, whic~ my Honourable frien~ has advo-
cated would be either deSIrable or feasible now, although that HI a matter 
which J need not refer to in greater detail here. 

As regards the Bill ~ it has eme~ ~ut of the Select Committee, 
I have t,o make one or two observations. With regard to clause 2 (4) I 
have to submit one thing. Here, in my opinion, more power is bei~ 
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,;;ought to be given to the Governor General in Council than is necessary 
?r d~irab~e to carry out the objects of the Bill. For, I find that power 
111 bemg gIven to the Governor General in Council in these terms : 

" If the Governor General in Couneil il aatilfled, afte]' luch enquiry &II he thinb 
necillBIlry, that any duty impOled on any artide by Part VII of the Second Sebedule 
11M beeoine ineffective or cxeenive for the purpoBe of BOOuring the protectiun intended 
to bl! afforded by auch duty to a aimilar articlc manufactured in India, he ruay by 
notifit.utioll in the Gazette of India, increase or redu(',c auch duty to 8UI'.h extent as 
he thinks necessary either generally or in respect of luch article when import.ed from 
or manufactured in any country or countries specified in the notifil'.ation." 

Hprc, I feel that the power sought to bc given to the Governor General 
in Council to increase or to vary the duties on a particular eommodity 
is JUorc than is nece88&ry to carry out the objects of the nill. I think 
that the Central Legislature must be consulted in the matter of increas-
ing or decreasing the quantum of the protective duties. There is 11 pro-
viso at.tached to this clause which says: 

" Provided that the duty M,iablc on any (lUch article shall in no MBO be len 
than the duty leviable on a like article of British manufacture." 

I do not understand why it is necessary to retain this proviso. For 
instance, if a particular commodity is imported into this country and " 
particu]&r scale of duty is to be levied on that, why should there be this 
foItipulation that the amount of protective duty on foreign imporhllthould 
not be le88 than, but may be greater than. or even ·equal to, the impOl't 
duty which is levied on like articles of British manufacture' It is 
quite conoeivable' that there might be cases in which the import duty on 
continental goods might be less . than. the import duty on a particular 
clas£ of Britiab. manufacture. I do not understand, therefore, why this 
provillO is at all necessary in this case. If this power is given to the 
Governor General in Ccmncil, to which I object, let it be given, but why 
should there .be this limitation because it diBCriminates against eontiuental 
goods' I have already made my 8ubmisaiOll. on clause 4 of this Bill 
which proposes to levy an excise duty on certain articles of Indian manu-
fac1m'e. I will only refer to 8ub-elause (3) of clause 9 to whieh rafe),'· 
cnee has already been made in some of the minutes of dissent which are. 
appelldtd to the Report of the Select Committee. Sub-clausle (3) says: 

" In making any rule under tldl l8Gtion the Govemo]' Geneml in OoUDcUlIlay 
pro'\"ide that a. breach of the rille ahall be puniahable with fine Dot exceeding ~"'o. 
thou&aad rupee!l." 

Now, Sir, I do not understand how the power of creating new oitflllClO8, 
so far 8.8 this particular matter is concerned, should be given to the Gov-
ernor General in Council. But I will not enlarge on this. ?try posi-
tion, so far &8 this Bill is concerned, is shortly this, I am quite in favour 
of gl'anting a scale of protective duties on a modified scale to the Iron 
anrl Steel Industry of this country for a stipulatled period of timt'l, after 
which they may be expected to dispense with this scheme of protection 
and may be able to stand upon their own legs. Now, reference hni been 
mnde to the question of overhead charges in this Company. I do not 
know ",-hat is the e:met position there. I .should have been very glad 
jf the balance sheet of this Company had been before us, but, llnfOl~U
nately, this is not the case, but I understand that. etrorts are bemg 
made tn decn-eMe the amount of overhead charge8. If not, T \vollJd 
ccrtllinly expect this Company to look Vf'ry seriously into thie mllttered 
all ef1'ort& shsnpd .lJt! .directed to curtail the amount of overhead chai'gel 
L33~ • 
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and .t;e employ Indian personnel so far a!lthis is possible and praetic:,ble. 
I have a1'l'eady stated that I am opposed to this imposition 00 tkt, ('x('i&e 
dlib I)JJ.Q.. also t~ prefereIWe wlUoh is lIO~htto be giveJ,l to. ceJit.a"- j.m-
pBlCe of Brit_ JDaD.ufactUl!e. The mischief has started, if I may say so, 
e~u bf'fol'e the Ottawa Convention. We granted Imperial Pref~rE'BCe 
to ce~t1lin goods in 1~27. Thereafter, as a r~uIt of my ~rien£J, Mt;. 
M:Qdy'li. vW,t to L.aWlaShire, we had the famous Mody,Lee~ :ra.et, wJMtlh. 
gave preference to certain kinds of British textile industriel. Now, we. 
have an. extentioll of the Sallle scheme of Imperial Preference. The 
Ot1;a:wa Agree~ent. if I may say so, with great respect, has confirllled 
th~ sch~e, &»d 1.. ~nd that in this Bill whic~ is before' us e~qrts nrc 
being mad.e to extend furt1~,er the scheme of :rmpe~al Preferen,Cp. to thc'. 
detriment of oo,lr o~ indu~try. I do not object to this scheme on 
merely sentimental or political grounds but I object to itori fP:9ullwr 
of practical considerations in the interest of our 'own industries. . 'l'hat 
is. all . J Dave to say so far as dlis Bill is ooncerned. 

Mr. Bhuput Bing (Bihar and Orissa: Landholders): Sir, the Bitt 
be.tore"t1a. 1\0 .. CGuoemlIio 0 •• oi~ most im.portant iDAl\18tuie~ in the 
cG.t~. namely, tile basic iadUfliry of pNdU6ing pig. il"O.1il. Bad sttw.l It 
appealS 1lobe str&nge that tlI.e Govemment, which were so mue.b. !'IOliCh 
tM." ef I'iv,iBg, pl"Otectlon or rather over,proooctioD to tile industry _Do· 
!tilllqagaiMt tile ,si~ ,epP06Jition in, t1ais country, have aU of a. fludllqn. 
cJt.anged aei~ angle of vision. Even when the Steel P7otection, Act, of' 
1.7 waa be~ dliaeU88ed ilL tkia Heuse, Govermnent, in the tee~)l' of 
o~it.i011 ia the countl'y, extended a1tnormal protection to: 1atas, bIM 
at the same time intJ70duced :!lor the first time ill the hilltory· of * 
ftaoal polioy of India:. tke principle of Imperial Preference. It appelU'lj,. 
to. H aU the more stl'ange tbat the very lIame bwre&ucracy al1 of a F.IudQ.eu, 
ia.,}t.% ieuno tAe baby steel ilulustry of T80ta to have gro~ 1110 big alldt 
t8- kave. attained ,Jut .:llIllsmaallood, that in the opinion of tae Tariff B~l1d. 
thM8. appeal'& 18 be pftlctieakly no neeessity foJ' any mozoe prott'ciWD;, 
1't.e. IJaritf' Board did not, stO}!l- on}y tllere. But they even went ~l.l.lt (~i 
tk&ir way, aJK1 neommended that 1OVen. .. the revenue duty on eert&in· 
~. produots imported floem England s1touldbe· abolished. DuriINr, 
t"'181\ few yean, since the Ottawa .Agreement, it appears that. the Indian 
OrovCftUDellt is 8Ilh-iRg ·from a Dew dilil6a8e which I WOuld like to ·wnntl 
as the Ottawaphobia. The whole length and breadth of the TariffBoal'd 
rep:6J'\·and the ~t BillwAieh iii baKed. 00 that r~port ptW"ades. the 
SJJ:ar.ptems of the ru..ease. At thi. stage it will ~ot &6 .. 0Uf, of pl. ~,re 
ta ·JDen~oo. thdeven tae President of the Bengal bdutries ~iatiQn .... ~. 
Mlr.· N. NI Babhit-who gav"" a damagilllg ·evilieBCe about the.· iltH'tjnLittx 
of 'Ul~ ']\atas in favour of bigger ooneerIl6 in tJte ma.tter of l'afit& dlarged. 
fe:r dIE.' sale of pig iron, had been staggeNd.to Bnd. the laat l'Ari« Rf)f\C'~~. 
RiepOJOt. 1 woltld like 118 read 811' eJCtnct be. hili lQeQl,ollandwn *' 
mHied. to .ae Qo..arament of India on the p.1re!I6nt Bill on. t~ 17th o~ 
.m.ly last. It· reads as follows : .. .. 

• , Elttrem.. bo __ r, .... atwa,1 to.fle awide4, an' if thel'e W"I' 'Wy· lfrVillA: 
p~~ i~ Ute past. •• a period of prol;eeti@ 8ho~ not be foll!lwed, bJ! onl' nt, 
~ct;~h~ti~!l La~ i,rI.d4!1lni.te protection t~~.re perhaps WIIo8, ~. nd perhnpa it resulted 
ID. 8oJlle~ng. una\1~mble in t.he COI;npanyl. activit.i(lB. Rut it !Jeem~ the otber 
PnlE'llle 18 now being attempted. Such an· nttempt Mil UD(101lbtectly a bM1'iKIt oa dar. 
~. India. IHel iJadU8t7y and th(O""OJ'8 ill of "(Ory vit",1 ('oneorn tot~ eoullt~Y' .i. 
~ D~~. "'" 4IMU, .an •. ,w., ir.on .•• d;~ .iD\\lfstJ:.w... ~ pa~u.lf\r," .. 



I must say that I also share with him his w,eowe· that et'Ii'eIIIt'/ c.f 
eVt'l'Yt..hing is bed. A few years ago Government w4sben to, ,givo ovel.'-
~teetion to Tatas and flOW the Q,Qv8l'nment' has ' come, forWard with 
iiliWeBtioJ18 of under-prote.ction probably to benefit, the United Kingdom 
lttleeL indulltily. 

Now, ,sir, the smaller, foundries \llJiog pig iron and foun(fry itah 
ctaiD1ed~estatutory pron~ion to the~ect that when the ntrntber 
~ 'wmwlterfo~Mi'ies "IilYittg ;met! rttw materiais increase' in t!\e CO'Ml'ti'Y 
a~ f't\'n 'tidn8Uul:'~ tile Wbole Of the Tatas produce in that'iine, the pl'~ 
,t.f !-InCh itton should be fixMat" the same ,level at which it is now' be1t'lg 
1!tporiE"d 'by Tat8S. hi 't~is conrrection; I J1tlly be per'rnittlid to read litl 
~~ttcaetftoYl\ theeviden~e ~ndered by 'the PreSident,' Mr. N. N. Rld<ttrit 
J:\hd 'I1le'~cret81'y, Mr. Bhattachal'jee, of the Bengal IndttBtrieti .-\180· 
't!illtii(\rt,wnich win shOw why the smAtter itldti~i'ies demlinded ~llChb 
Htrlltrthtry provision. I read as fo!lowfl : 

'to Pre$went : We have seen a litatement of priees realiaed ii, the 'ratll Ir9n aD~l 
Ateet CoWI]!tlny 'o'tb'r 'ape\ioll ol yean and we find 'that the average mfl'rgh betW'Pm!. 
the internal price and the expO'l't ptil.'e' 400II not e!leeed HAl. lB. In IIl1me MilL'll n i8 
lower, tkan, Be. 12, 80 if that ,,'nl the· position, so far as tbe export .price 'of the quell-
Uon i.J conee~ned, 'you have no complaint. 

Mr. Babhit: We have no. eumplaint .. 
Pf'dsi!kta't : That il to 8ay, Mr. Bhattacbarjee, your AllloeiationulD ,fen' 1iie 

stoppage of export of pig iron and a. far as 1 can understand you aze auggeltiug 
Rl'Tangeiuents for 'the purpose of preventing the sale ot pig iroJl abroad at price8 
e.on8itlt,rllMy lower thlinthc price· at which pig iron is lIold i'D thlli. e6ull'tt,v. 
. MI'. Ilhatiacharjee: We do object to Ui~t because Wl' thought tJult it it 'WftS 

RoM thl?ll.per abroad and re-converted there and brought back to India, it wOillll' be 
('bill pet jn~ with 8!'1aIJer industries here." 

LlllCi'Ol1 the President asked : 
"You 1~lILk8 that stutement in your reprcsentati,on on the assuQlPtWn, tlHtt the 
tnaTgln ',~outd be iionslderubly greater than B.. 12. 

Mr. kahhit:· Mueh greater than Bs. 12-
. Mr. nh(l~tachMiee: The figures as they stood in 1932 were Ba. 64 auel ,Ra. 20. ·n it III nil. '30 and Bi. 18, then thl' risk of competition is practieally elilnlolltlld.'· 

Now, after tendering their evidence the lIblaIler fo1.lDdriM thl~'8'ht 
,tlmt Gov.ernment would take steps to remedy the 'defeet, 'but ·onflncWJ\g 
,that. Mtll-ing has 'been done in the m'Rtter, the Bengal Industne!! ;1\89,)-
matiotl t"urther lIubmitted a memorandum claiming the same proViaian lin 
-tIle pr~ .. ent Bill. Then, I come to the question of the exemption 'of. the 
'Illutips proposed in t.his Bill by the Select CoDlJ'Blttee on cet1:ain ,kiJt4R 
of itnported IiIteel from tht' OI)eratjon of sectien 4 ef the Indu ')4"inamee 
-Supp]e~ntary Act, 1931, by which a lIu!'charge of 25 per 'eeRt. bas 
.been ll'vied on all taxe.!I and duties incllldjng the income--i:ax. Sir, it 111 

. ar, abuse 0f power ,of the Government (If India to exi!mpt the l'e'Vent!c 
duty eID the steel from the snrcharge. Sir, 80 long as the,snrchar,e '8n 
ij)~ome-t&:l: is being maintained and so long as the cut in salary is being 
enrol'('ed there is no justification on the part of the (ffivernmlmt top,x-
(lmpt those duties from the surcharge. When the 8Urcharge was 'PI"G-
.pC'Hed in 1931 did, the Government take into consideration the eft'ects of)f 
8uI'11 8urehar.ges !in indiv.idual caSes' If they did not eonsid~l' tbe ;ftI'1rl-
'-('nip.flees and inconvenif:'Dees of the dift'erent kinds of taxpayers Mt',.,y 
tltP. "urt'barge, what ju.stiftcation has the Government in eontrideri1¢. that 
rjua>stitm ,!in the ca.CJe of the propased revenue cluties on' impcmed rteel" 
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S"1l', '1 trophatically protest against the exemption proposed in cIBuse 3 (2) 
iitth., Bill till the burden (jf income-tax payers is lightened. T w1lUJd 
mrr.gest that this surcharge must be levied on revenue duties l.t leftf!t. 
till the end of the current financial year and if in the next Budget, 
Government find thelD.8(>lves solvent, then they may bring forward such 
exemptions from surcharges along with other exemptions from such sur-
charges and it will be for the House then to decide which of the titxes 
and duties should be exempted ,from such surcharges. This rcmindn 
me, Sir, of a proverb in Bengal. The meaning of the proverb is that a 
be{,rgar who has ~t no place for himself to sleep invites others to his 
place offering shelter. The same .il!l tble position of the Government of 
India. (Hear, hear.) They are in as bad a mess in matters of. 
:f111IUl(,C ; yet they desire to show their generosity to the Bl'itish 8t&el 
industry. Blood is of course thicker than water and the white BnrenueratR 
arc 1Ilwuys eager to help their own men in the United Kingdom hy open-
ing the Indian market freely to the British industrialists, never ndnd 
what happens to the industries of this country. 

Sir, I now come to the question of the levy of an excise dnty on 
steel. I must say that this is the concomitant symptom of the disease 
'Of what I may CAli" Ottawaphobia". Every day, durin~ t.he last t.wo 
SesRions; we were faced with the levy of some sort of excise rluty on 

,some .1rticle or other and I wonder when this excise mania of tht' 'Gnv-
el'mncnt of India is going to end. In place of the discriminat'i.ng Iir..:-
taction came the Impf\rial Preference by the back-door. In plaee of the 
Imperial Preference came the Otta.'Waphobia. Close on the heelR of 
Ottawaphobia came the concomitant diseaRe of the excise mania And thl' 
present Government of India is proceeding like persons attackp.d with 
Roml' sort. of maniac disposition in respect of the levy of exc191! d f!ty. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Sir. I find some difficulty, at 
the end of A long and somewhat tiring day, to reply in detail to the points 
which hltvf\ been raised in the course of the debate, and I would ask th(' 
indulgence of the House if I am not able to deal aR fully with t.hem as they 
might have expected of me. I will not deal, Sir, at any length with the 
speech of my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. The lea,rned 
Doctor, in labour, has produced not twins, not yet triplets, nor yet. 
quintuplets but a whole brood of amendments, which I am afraid, are all 
destined to an untimely end-at any rate I hope, Sir. (Laughter.) Sir, 
it is far easier for me to count the pointR upon which T agree with my 
Honourable friend than to COllnt the points upon which I disagree· with 
him. I would, however, refer to one point upon which I undoubtedly do 
agree with him. He was quite ri!1;ht when he poiritt>d out that the imposi-
tion of al J'evenne duty, in cases where no protection was required, imposed 
an unnecessary burden upon the consnmer. That, Sir, Will I think be a 
Vf'ry complete reply to the amendment which stands in the name of my 
Honourable friend. Mr. Thampan. who want.s, for instance the counter-
yaili~g duty .to be imposed in addition to. the revenUe dUty' ; and, Sir, it. 
JI!1 qUIte poMlble that when we ~me to that amendment, I may ask you 
to call upon my Honourable fnend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, to reply on 
bebalf of Government. (Hear, hear.) (Dr. Zia1td(ltn Ahmad: " Accept-
ed.") . " 

Sir, I shall orily refer to 0111 few of the special }lOilItS that have been maJe 
before I come to the more generail· criticisms. Take, first of all, tne Case 
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of the subsidiary industries. I want to mak(' the position clear 80 far as 
they are concerned. Firstly, as regards the supply of tin bar to the, Tin-
plate Company, I have already made the position of Government perfec~y 
clear, and I stand by what I have already said in my first speech. Secondly, 
I come to the supply of billets to the wire nail industry. There, ~jr, ,1 
want to maike it quite definite that we expec.t the Tata Iron and .Steel 
Company to provide the industry with it!! raw material at a pri~ llpt 
exceeding B.s. 64 plus the excise duty, whatever it. may be. Then, Sir, 
thirdly, I come to the re-rolling industry. The Honse knows that Wj! lmd 
a conference last Sunday and we Hire now fully seiz('d with the calil~ .fqr 
these interests. We know exactly what it is that they want but we a~'b ~t 
in a position definitely to say how far we can go until we have remitted 
certain points which 'alrose during the course of our discussion to Qur 
technical advisers ior their examination and advice ; but I can assure'tpe 
House that we will give to the re-rolling industry assistance on the ge&le~atl 
lines laid down in the Tariff Boalt'd's Report. To be specific, we will do 
what we reasonably can to ensure that the price of their raw material wi)} 
not exceed B.s. 64 at port. plu.~ the countervailing excise duty. That I 
think completQ6 the case of tJie subsidiary industries. A number of pOUlts 
were l'8Iised to which I t.hink it unnecessary for me to· refer at this stage, 
because they must come up in connection with thl' amendments which ~l 
be moved and it will then be open to us to place our view before the House. 
But, I think, I ought to say something about the more general criticilillls 
which have emanated from certain sections of the Press, from cel'taincom-
mercial bodies and traccs of which have not been absent from this House. 
I aseribe those criticisms very largely to political bias and prejudi(.'e, 
lJartly also, if I may say so, to a failure to read the Ta.riff Board's Rep0l1, 
and to study our Bill, at any rate to do so in any spirit of judicial fairoe88. 
Let me, Sir, summa.rise briefly the criticism to which I refer. Stripped 
of all its embroirlery and embellishment, it. boils down to three main objec-
tions. The first is that sufficient protection has not been given to tJIC 
Tat.us. Secondly, that the import duties Oil British goochl are on too low 
a level ; and, thirdly-and here we come to a more specific point,-that wc 
ha:ve not made sufficient differentiation between the cases of tested and pi 
nntested steel. I think when I have covered these three points, I will 
have covered the main criticisms which have appeared in the Press, ou~idtl 
this House, and within this House also. 

Now, take the first point, namely, t.he point about insufticiencY"of 
protection. The Tariff Board has proceeded in the old, accepted wily .by 
first of all aITiving at a " fair selling price". It has then proceeded to 
Iiscertain the price of the competitive foreign and British articles. in this 
country. In assessing the actual amount of t.he protection that is .D(~ces
hary in any case, the Tariff Board is faced with two duties. First o~ all, 
it has to arrive at a fair selling price anrl, secondly, it has to 'arrive at tJlC 
price of competing articles from outside. In arriving at. the first 1 the 
Tariff Board has had recourse to no subterralJlean calculations : it Iws 
indulg("'<i in no secret juggling of figures. And, as regards the s8Conu"it 
has merely had recourse to recorded figurf'A'S which al'l' open t.o anybody;,to 
verify. The critic, therefore, who says that the l't'eommendatioDlf of the 
Tariff Board in regard to protpetion are immffieif'nt, bas to point out eitber 
that tlw calculated selling- price is inaccuratl' or that the sRlmmed J»'iceH: of 
competitive articles are wrong. Now, Sir, wlu'n I made my 11l8t.apeeoh" I 
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'ttit·'nk:'i tDa.d1' it clear that if it could be proved tliat Rny :nf the _ures '\VhiCh 
t;f~. 'Tnrift' Hoard had tecorded were wrong, if it could be sbown that ~te~, 
nd'(b~n reached by any Pl'OCef18eS Which were fa.ult)r, or that thc~ets 
'llpdn which t.hey . had based their' cOhelusionswere erroneous, ~hen we Were 
ct'l'lite prepared t~ examine co~te1itions of that .natu!C a~d see wheth.el· tJf~ 
Ta.ri'Ir··Board's reeommendatIons needed modIficatIon In any particlttar. 
Nt>' 'me'll' complaints have reached us, and I would now say this 'tbat' if 
et'itlt!is a11! unable to point out auy mistake in the 'C!JIIIC1l1ati~ m the' fllir 
Yeiti1\~ price and if t.hey aTe unirble to show that the Board is Wl'o'f\g in 
WltVihg 1l8s1lttred certain prices for competitive articles, British and foreign, 
flttih"fhey 'ha've no right to indulge in wild genenalizations to the eft'ect tllat 
tl~s Bill"gives protE'ction to the British industry and not to the India;) 
iWduRtry. ''fhat brings me, Sir, to the second point, namely, the allegation 
thtt''thE' 'import tlutif"S on British goods are at. too Iowa level. HeTe a18l) 
6'A tire last occasion I said that if the complaint was t.hat t.he duty Pi'OPOfiOO 
bb British ~ood8 Willi insufficient to !l,'ive effectivE' protection to the Indilin 

'Art!fe1e, the" it 'Will! <Illite unot.her mat,ter and we were quite preparocl to 
h~'r any evidl·tlce. in support of such a c'harge land go into the figui'e'l. 
'~, "ain, Sir, ,."ith one I'xeeption, no one has attempted to challenge 
~lte, ijijn'eetiw!sFl of t.he figllreS asSomE'dby the Tarifl' Board in regard to 
tlie'selling'Price of BritiRh goods. That one exception was my Honourllble 

'ftiend,'Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami MudaIial'. He took exception to th,' 
~~lting pri~e assumed by the Board in regard to British galvanized eMtltfl. 
He' 8uggeswd' tbiat it was possible for British galvanized sheets toseU in 
thbl (lOUhtt"y at thl' RamE' price 8S edntinental. I controverted t'hat pro-
1H)i!l.ition imd' I, based my .objection on the findings .of the Ot.tawa Delt!gll-
t'km" who had definitely gone into this matter when they 'W'ereatrrORd,-,-
1ht'ti1l~ which were verified by subsequent adviep,s land by subBeqll~nt 
~ql1iri~'Which we instituted. My HonotlTable friend, the Diwltn Dahs-
dur, did me the hoilonr subsequently to discuss this point with me per· 
8tmally. I laid before him the evidence upon which I supported my c.on-
t4:lntiiMl and I asltt-d him whether 'he wonld wish me to makt' any reference 

'ito ttIt.'y "lU~rter in order i.o RIl'bstantiate still f'l'l'l'ther mycontentiOfts in this 
'matter. lie 91t~toed that I IIhould Mend a t~m to' dOldmoo and 
,~~aftt 'the' 'P!'iee ~'~ritish '#fllv«lriZed lIhetit8 q'i'Wt.&:l thet'~. 'I di.dso 
and I got a rE'ply from t.he Collecttsr"of' Custmns, UbMtrlbo, 'an 'tffll~er ,,:110 
ill not under the cont.rol of t.he GovenlmE'nt of India, which showed that 
·hir'cOl\ttmt.tdns ~e absoh\t.ety justifltld. Now, Sir. Thave'1ilftde'~ferellce 
,tn fbiS 'l'itaf.ttlr"fortwo reasons. FititIy, toa~1rn()wledge the cdtl~y altd 
i'aWn~6f my Boftburnble friend anel, til the seeond j)I~e, to stibstantiat.e 
'the eof1"OOtrtessof 'my own allegations. ~o mucb,Sir, for the p6intill 
W!gJlrd to the 'Price of British gldvanised $heet.s. I' thitik ~ have estab-

'tiflhec:l beyond dtmbt th~t the price cannot be 'below R'S. 1'60 c. S, f. '~ow, 
'Ml.y: Hltlibutilble frit'nd, Mr. Reddi. 1it1~ed thflt Bnlikh /tillvanist'd 
~eet8'shdft1d be ~tlbjeeted to the same 'dntylJ.~ tlorif.ittent8.l ltheets. We 
;.will deal' Itri\h t,hat when t.he fUllendirlent which bea.rson that subject comes 
'Ilp'fo'i"tdtUJideratibn, but I w()ulduhty point 'outhere and'libw that if tl1at 
t4uggt'.8tiO!lwete accepted, it would inipMe an int.olltra.b1e btll"den. upon the 
'~lUIU~l', 'ftlt' 'DfM'e. l think, than my 'Ht>notil'ilble friend has any contle'p-
.t1tm' of 'a.t the moment. Sir, I frailJdy admit thf! n~""81ty fot seeing that 
tbe Mittiu'ent&l importer is not unduly or' improperly pen8Jised, I am at 

, one·...nth those WM point.otlt the danger in:hfll'eIit'in fln 'Unfair handicap 
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on continentul products. But I would draw' attention to the }>negllant 
.observation!; of the Tariff Board on the question of contineij.t~ coIflp:~tL 
tion. Th~s iB what they say : !:it 

'.' C('ntilwnta] prices have shown lin extraordinary degree of fluehllltiOtl (Ruin". 
the past few years and often appear to bear no definite relati~ to ~htl C\lllt~.;,1f·1 
IIIllllufucturc. The sule of Continl'lltal st~el is effected through an .1Il.ternl~uO!Ii\ll 
orgalliAntion which Ilppurcntly regulates prlees for export Ulurke,ts 'IN,ord 'ng ,: t'l ~.hii: 
loral ('ondition of each market lind not nep,eMsarily to the expeuses of )JroouetiCln. 'It' 
is against this c1u~s 0.£ cODlpet.ition b/lJle~ on indt1t.(,I'Ulinute and ,)ftq~ upc,'!!*omi<1 
pl'i,'I'~ thllt the Indian Industry now requlrl's protection ... , .... '1'0 tht8 ut.>nt''ttIere· 
fore it iA reasonuble to suggest thllt the, protection which we n~w prop(/~e .61,. ·.~It., 
IndiJ.n Ht.('e) industry Dlay be regarded 118 III the nature of lin uutl·qUlllpWg y~QYl8lon 
ruther thun as II measure of substitutive protection." . ,: ....• ;" ;,';!.; 

I would like to Solly that when continental prices become stable, ,a:n~ 
economic, there is nothin~ to preyent us from utilising our powers ihlde~ 
clause 2 to bring the duties int.o line with !;uch. mod\flcatiQus of pricetl. 
That takes me to the third point, namely, the question of the differ~lltia
tion between t.ested and untested steel. Hpre, also, I venture tQ'ot,hmlt 
that many Honouruble Members who have raised this point. have n6t.'gutib' 
into the matter, ,alt any rate, into the details of it, with any degree of care. 
I need only point out, in the fil'8t instance, that if the industry at any 
btage finds that the measure of protection which it was led to expect is 
not actually, in effed, being secured, it has a right to come up to the Gov-
ernment of India and ·ask that its case be referred to the Tariff Board 
for reconsideration. J have no doubt that if the industry makes out: a 
prim{l facie case, such a reference will be made. Then, Sir, to those who 
have tried to make, not merely in this Hou!!e but outside liB well, iiOlne 
:Jmount of capital out of this question 11m] the prices of tested and untested 
steel arrived at in the Tllriff Board's report, I would only say this, 
-firstly, that the price!l whic,h prevail today of tested steel will, I am 
sure, largely influenee the industry itself in deprecating that the ques-
tion should be raised at the moment, and, seeondly, there can be no ques-
tion of future dumping of BritiRh steel at prices which will make it. im-
possible for Tatas to obtain a fair !jelling price for their untested !lteel, 
because in that case the powers under clause 2 could and would be brought 
into play in order t.o set right the position. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Without a refe_rence to the Tariff Board , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Yes, Sir. Of course" clause 2 
5 P.M.· does provide that the Government maly make such 

remain. 
enquiry as it deems fit and that power must alway;. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir : J admit that. It may not be on a reference 
to the Tariff Board. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : It may not be a full-dress refer-
ence to the Tariff Board. But I am not prepared to tie my hands at thc 
present. moment~1s to the nature of the enquiry, if any, which will precede 
the takmg of aetIon under clause 2. My Honourable friend cannot exp~t 
me to do that at the moment. 

. I think. t.h~t. T have, as f!ir as ! ean, d:alt wit.h most of the genel'sl 
pomtB of crItICIsm. Other pomtB will be ra'Ised and dealt with when the 
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va~io\iil' am~ndments are moved. I again repeat what. I have 'said before; 
that honestly and, 1 think, the dclmte today prove" it, the scheme of pro-
teotiGli embodied in this Bill is a fair compromise holding the balanl~ 
reiitloriably between the interests of the industry and th~ interestH of the 
c~umer, and, I trust, Sir, tlUlt in itt~ present form, the Bill will recoivc 
the full iUld undivided a.ceeptance of this House. (Applause.) 

... ·IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty) : The 
queetioD is: 

"'ii'TJuit the Bill to' prov~de for the ulOuifil'.atioll a.nd cun.tinua.nce of the protection 
Ilft'oriled to the iron and steel industry in British India, and to illlpo~c nil CAl'iso 
dlfW "for; IleYellue purpo_ upon certain 8teel, I.L8 reported by the 8elll,~t eODlJllitb'c, 
bo!.I~Mn bl.to consideration." 

·"·'·The motion WBfj adopted. ,:',." 
;!'~;The AS&eDlbly then adjow'ned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 

th~~ 22nd August, 1934. 
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